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BRILLIANT OPENING OE THE NEW CAMPAIGN
BRliïSH CAPTURED El VE BOER LAAGERS
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FRICA 4

0 London» Fol».
0 British casualty return* np to 
4 to-night officially reported from 
( nil sonreee in the South Af- 
j rlcan war are ae follows i 

Killed.

$14—The total

j2ô OOLBORNB STREET.

4

Is Brought Up by Mr. Bennett 
for Discussion in the 

House of Commons.

4 Officers
Men ..

152

i 1.477

General French Forces a Passage Across the Modder River at Clip Drift and Now Occupies the 
Hills to the North—Boer Army Barred From the Direct Route to Bloemfontein.

ssenceof Perfection In t
l Total
t
f Officers

I * Men ..
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Officers 
Men .,

1,620

Water Heating WO E NDED.
.‘ISO

8,050s Attained With a

sign Boiler ""I DEFINITE line of action
e.dOA 0 ~

— ] 'he Mover Says, Should be Settled to 
t other fatalities reported ses J Centre the Route in Canadian 

total casualties .. 10,515 f Channels.

MISSING.

Enemy’s SuppHes Were Cap,ur,d-Br,,,sh Losses Were Small-The Times Says Lord Roberts is Now Executing, With His Oid Ski,,
Operations Carefully and Ably Thought Out- Boers in Natal in the Old British Camp - 

A Traitor at Ladysmith—Latest War News.

113,
waterways are completely surrounded 
lire,
xa single piece boiler without joints, 
itfords vertical eireutatipli. 
las an exceptionally long tire travel, 
inner surface is corrugated.

High Rketch bf the buildihg you wank 
wo will send you catalogs estimates*

#a f Total

t *
London. I'cb. 15.—(4.20 a.m.)—The British 

army, for the first time since the war l>o- 
, gan, Is Inside the Boer frontier. Lord Ro

berts, with at least 40,000 infantry, 7000 
cavalry and 150 guns, has turned the Ma- 
gersfonteiu lines, before which the British 
forces have been encamped for ten weeks, 
and, with half of bis corps, he is already 
operating on Free State territory.

A battle has not yet beeu fought, hut 
large tactical advantages have been gained. 
The relief of Kimberley is within measur
able reach, and the way to Bloemfontein 
is apparently easier.

The Work of Three Days.
The despatches of Lord Roberts sketch 

three days’ work. The forward movement 
began on Sunddy. when Col. Hannay set 
ont with a brigade of mounted infantry 
for Ramah, on the Reit, eight miles from 
Jacobsdal, one of the Boer supply bases.

Monday’* Work.
On Monday, Geu. French, with the cav

alry division, seized the crossing of the Reit 
River at Kektl’s Drift, south of Jscobsdal 
and 38 miles east of Honey Nest Kloof. 
He skirmished with the Boers, and cleared 
the way for 20,000 infantry, who followed 
across.

LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN. I»
GENERAL FRENCH. ROUTES BY RAIL AND BY WATERmanufacture coal, and wood hot; air 

nbinaiion heaters, hoi water radiators

Fanlt FonncI With the Deal Made 
With the t onnera Syndicale 

Montreal.
BROS. & CO..Preston London, Feb. !4> 11-35 —The War Office has is

sued the following further message from Lord Roberts 
ed this evening :

“Kekil’s Drift, Feb. 14, 8.10 a.m.—Gen. French left 
this point at 11.30 yesterday morning with three brigades of 
cavalry, horse artillery and mounted infantry, including 
era! colonial contingents, in order to seize a crossing of the 
Modder about twenty-five miles distant.

at
Has Been Sending Twenty Thousand 

Troops Over'the Central Asian 
Railway,

HAS GIVENOFFICIAL ASSURANCES

receiv-
Ottawa,

were introduced iu the House to-day.
Mr. Iteid's I,III relates to tbe regulation 

of freight and passengur rat>u 
Its purpose Is to appoin

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Four 1,111s

-\on rail- 
y a corn
ices com- 
uced two*

OU » ways.
mission to deal with all grieva 
plained of. It is his1 v s*■■■ r&i

sev.
years ago.\R1ED » X Charlton*» ANot to Embarrawa England, Bnt It 1»

Believed She Intend* to 
Take Herat.

London, Feb. —The dt. j ctcrsbvrg 
respondent of The Times remarking that, 
“It will not do to place over much reli
ance upon Russia's official assurances that 
nothing will lx? done to embarrass Eng
land In the present situation of affairs,*' 
gives additional details, showing that the 
delays in the ordinary traffic on the Central 
A*}0*1 KoHway arc not caused, as has been 
officially stated, by snow falls, but ore I 
due to tbe passage of Russian troops, vs- j 

mated at 20,090, who are being eoue^n- 
uated In the vicinity of Kushk. Jhe cor- 
respondent «.Ms that "Most Rusal ,us 
com inced (hut Russia intends, 
later, to take Herat."

The Time»’ View of it.
...Ii'°i, *niex, In an editorial upon the de
spatch sajs: "This may not portend anv 
ÎÎ bul it can hardly i>e
ân»btH(I ih”LR,,8illa !ws °omc to the conclu-

, that the paychologlenl moment ha a 
arrived when pressure can be brought to 
bear on Great Britain.

■'There is no reason to suppose that 
estimate of the 2t»,OUO troops I» ,u>ovo the 
titark It dews not follow, however, that 
this implies an advance mi Herat. Prob
ably file demonstration Is Intended to cover 
movepn-nts of a iuorc practical kind in 
other quarters."

”al Move.
The morality department of the House, 

in the person of Mr. Vharlton, lntroduee<i 
a bill to so amend thi Criminal Code ns 
to make the clauses /elating to seduction 
and abduction more effectual. The age of 
consent lsAobeJLxfd at IS, and Illicit In
tercourse nmcïtîg stepson, stepfather, step
mother and stepdaughter Is placed under 
the ban.

ySHES? v

Five Laagers Captured.
“ Gen- French reports by despatch, dated 5.35 p.m., that 

he has forced a passage at Clip Drift and occupied the hills 
north of the river, capturing three of the enemy’s laagers, with 
their supplies ; while Gen. Gordon,xof the 15th Hussars, with 
his brigade, who had made a feint at Rondeval Drift, four 
miles west, has seized it and a second drift between that and 
Clip Drift, together with two more laagers.

A Brilliant Performance.
“ Gen. French’s performance is brilliant, considering the 

excessive heat and a blinding dust storm which raged during 
the latter part of the day.
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kf tfre SOLID SATIS- 
ushes of this make.

/' Mi*. Dnvln s bill relates to the 
police and

mourned
Mr. Sifton s bill will mak“ 

amendments to the Dominion Lands Act.
Tàe Civil Service Fond.

Many questions
Tuesday’» Work.

On Tuesday. wllb bis three cavalry bri
gades and the horse artillery, Gen. French 
rode to the Modder River, a distance of 2.1 
miles, and

EM J were on the orders, lut 
were called. Information was given 

that the civil service
<*.*.*

superannuation fundV
took three fords, with high 

ground beyond the river, and five Boer
arc 

sooner or amounted last year to $325,860.
What Mr. Mnlock

Mr. Mnlock said that tbe report of his 
speech at Colllngwood slionhl have been 
thus: "We felt that something should 
be done towards the improvement „r 
transportation accommodation

Said.ri?: camps. He had a few casualties In brushes 
with the Boer horse. Gen. French has 
fixed himself on Gen. t'ronje’a main line of 
communications with Bloemfontein, and 20,- 
UUO infantry, with 72 guns, are being pushed 
np to support him there.

now

CKWHEAT COAL v
to the sea-

heard. We tore up old contracts and re
cast the whole situation, thus giving a uni
form depth of 14 feet."

Soldier* in tbe lnkou. 
l>r; Borden said the soldiers In the Yu

kon now amounted to atiottt Igo. A < un- 
Jidtntlal report containing charges against 
the Lce-HMekl rifle lias been sent to the 
Imperial War Office. Each man In the 

Several of the Trooper» of Second Vlret Contingent got two blankets 
lontlngrent Wm Be Sent each man in the Second Contingent
... xme "HnllfnJ: ,,lonkets. and » reserve of 4uu blan-

Halifax, N. S„ Feh. 14,-Drs. Tobin, kota WHS «hen the First.
Jones and Cogswell, who were appointed , . Claimants,
a board to enquire Into the cases of sev- expelliMiro^f ,o*.'w!Lt',i""ed "n
oral troopers of the Second Contingent bSn hX^ 1°’°00 

who were Incapacitated, have handed in That West Huron Fiasco
their report, which Is as follows: , Y,r- Borden (Halifax) desired to hove sit

"Sevgt. Bryns, pneumonia, unfit for serv- h,a!|ot itapers, etc.. In the West Huro 
Ice; Trooper Price, rupture, unfit for flectlou brought down and evidence taken 
service: rrooper Laubln. dislocation of ÏÏK0Î? ,bo. Committee on Privileges nm shoulder, will !*■ fit t0 go: Trooper Wat- I 1:,lp(‘tl<)ns. hut it was ruled out of ortho
sou, scarlet fever, unfit for service.’------------

Those named as unfit tor service will 
be sent to their respective homes.

Sergt. Bryns belonged to the Mounted 
1 ollee ami has been granted three mouths' 
leave to recuperate.

British Losses Small.
Lord Roberts' despatches, wired from tn- Owiiig to the rapidity of his movements, Gen. French

™.ct •’w>.=,= «ma...
bad not been opposed by the Boers in force. Lieut Johnson, of the IimiskilllDg DraotOOnsV is the OlllV 

The,r patrols melted away as the British officer reported seriously WOUnded.

52.50 per ton will give steam 
| rs good satisfaction where a 
reed draft is used, and our

the
if7i'i

team Coal
Vt CANNOT GO TO AFRICA,moved forward. The Boer army Is likely to 

be felt in a day or two, and a battle Is con
sequently Imminent.

What le Cronje’a Force Î 
As to what forces General Cronjc has 

at his disposal, and as to where lie

53.00 per ton, which is a mix- 
k of 2-3 Buckwheat to 1-3 
ft . Slack, requires only the 
k ural draft. Both the above 
r smokeless and are superior to 
t coal, lasting much longer, 
lu have only to place a trial 
per with us to be convinced 
at we have the best steam 
ll in the city.

Camped North of the Reit.
“ The sixth division was last night on the north bank of 

the Reit, at Waterval Drift, and is moving

The Famous Cavalry Officer Whose Great Work
War Office Bulletin. Was Described in the and

fful#
General French is late of the llttti JIus-. | was at Abu Kleit when Burnaby Stewart 

and Other brave officers fell, and at Metem- 
meh when Sir Redvers Butler’s forces ar
rived so opportunely.
African army corps was discussed, It 
decided to give the cavalry command to 
General French, and General Bullcr 
hl.s greatest supporter for the post. General 
French made a hazardous escape from Lady
smith on the very eye ot its Investment. 
General Huiler places great reliance 
hint.

General French Is short and thick 
somewhat iinflSbily figure, 
calibre is undoubtedly high, and be Is sound 
m Judgment.

to support the
cavalry The seventh division is here and will go on this 
afternoqn.

pur
poses making a stand against the Invaders, 
no one here connected with the War Office 
knows anything. The data for conceptions 
arc wholly wonting.

sors, and he went ont to South Africa with 
General White. He Is a cavalry officer,

When tbe Southpure and simple. It was his mastery of 
the operation that led Sir George White to 
leave him the undisputed control of tho 
Klandslangte fight, which was unquestion
ably a victory.
men of the model school of real soldiers. 
His soldierly aptitudes and sound 
cations for military service hate long 
noted.

General French was with the 19th h is. 
the j ears with Lord Wolseley’s Nile expedition 

'1 liree in 1884-5, and won unstinted

Heat is Terrible.
"Fourofficers and 53 men had to be sent last

Koberte Ha» 50.000 Men,
Tbe forces Immediately at the disposal of 

Lord Roberts are placed at 50,000 lu 
ernl way.
the commands mentioned in the despatches 
as having been added to the divisions1 
known to he with Lord Methuen, 
possibly Lord Roberts has 10,000 or 20,000 
more.

wasevening, in
the returning ox wagons, to the railway line, prostrated by 
heat and exhaustion.’’

a gen-
Thesc figures are revealed -by

He Is an excellent sped-

People’s Coal Co Continued on Paye 4.qtialiti- upon•F

RUMORS ABOUT REPUBLIC.Quite36138LIMITED. ’’The liners havti shown themselves too from its special correspondent at l-'rere:
wary and too skilful for us to assume "On Sunday the Boers advanced down 
that the success ojr these operations must Ladysmith road, toward 1‘otgieter's' 
disconcert their scheme of defence, or com- hundred" men on horseback- mti, h,.,... 
pel them to raise the siege of Kimberley proceeded to a « il w». to/, , l6 rs'without a further struggle, hut. so far ns ixmsïrt.d new ,'ows £"wem*£ Truth!
f , n Judge In the absence of angles to the road. This wasslmut n™

detailed informât Ion, and good maps, the miles north of the drift 8 111 ,"°
operations should l|c followed by strategic Crossed the Tn..r.consequences of the highest, value. The “A nartv of Konr-ni T * ' 
presence of a large!British force inside the ge|„ ïm' vmte crossed the Tti-
l'ree State borders and within relatively f'otgletev's Itill't whero ShL’l "1?” ,’el0'v 
easy striking distance of the capital must SouVh African I lei t^ llorsL who l'M
largely alter the w-liolc aspect of the war them. *’gl,t Hol'-p, ”ho repulsed
tu tbe Boers.

Robert*’
“Lord Rob'ert** fiist

and a
His mental Stralgrhl forward Statement Abont 

the Affair, of the Mine Made 
a Good Impression.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Special,)—As Ill-In
formed people lmd set a good many stories 
afloat re Republic, the

LIBERAL CAUCUS AT OTTAWA.Renabcrgr Merely Incident*.
It is uow realized that the incidents at 

Renshertr have been

approval, lieHE
The Straightforward

Llsgar Was Not In Attend
ance—Others Absent.

seen out of all propor
tion. Merely skelctou lines were maintain
ed there, while troops were being secretly 
and rapidly concentrated on the Modder 
Hiver. The facility with which 30,000 
lluve already been sent beyond tbe rail ter
minus shows that Lord Kitchener has been 
fully successful in 
He Is

8S and Porter
.

Member forFIRE AT FLAVELLE MILLS. A GRANT OF $5000
Chopping Department straightforward

statement issued hy the authorities
Givennnd Oatmeal

Drying Kilns Burned—Flonr
Saved.

Lindsay, Ont., pen. 14 — At 8.15 this 
lug tire was discovered in the chopping de
partment of the l'lavelle Milling Company" 
flour mills here, which quickly spread to 
the oatmeal drying kilns. The firemen re
sponded promptly tin! their efforts to 
these two buildings failed, 
the lire Is under control. The engines and 
hollers, which were in the

by the Massey-Harrls Co., 
«lie National 

Patriotic Fanil.
At the annual meeting of Massey-Harrls 

Company,

Ottawa, Feb. 14.-(Speelal.j-At the Lib- 
oral caucus to-day, Messrs. Richardson, 
Monet and Lvmvlllc did not

to-day
has created a most favorable impression 
and the stock felt the influence this after 
r^a' 1 is said on all sides that If Mr 
Gooderham had taken his sfiarehobfers Into 
his confidence, as the Republic people have 
,7; » deal of tbe War Uavle ,tmt

cult) would have been avoided.

Limited, tomen Mill
appear, a11U»

Mr. Bourassa was on hand. William Gib
son will lead the Liberal forces Messrs 
Frost and Calvert will look after Ontario
waTTinv^rolVcan-ens:- JtlClJll,^u

MILITARY SEND-OFF FOR HUTTON.

1 even-
Limited, held yesterday, a 

resolution was enthusiastically and
Boers Are Anxious.

"Several other skirmishes have taken 
p ace. anil the Boers tire evidently anxious 
about their positions. They have been
lr,rWnSr,"" works from Tfleh-
ard s-Inifl. and the bplon Hop range east- 
ward to the Hhingwana and -Monte Crtsto 
lulls, both on this side of the l ugcla. They 
have also two, If not three, wootlcn bridges 
spanning the Togela In the nend. and a 
wire n>pe apparattis for the conveyance of 
food and ammunition across the river."

organizing transport, 
now- supposed to ho down the line, 

sending forward 
together

Old Skill.
, . steps show that he
Is executing, with all his old skill, a plan 
of operations earcftilly and ably thought, 
out. The news of Ills next movements will 
h - awaited with Interest, profound, indeed, 
but full of hope."

unani
mously adopted, expressive of loyalty to 
the Empire and passing a grant of $5000 to 
• he National Patriotic Fund, 
lion was moved by Itev. Elmore Harris, D. 
!>., and seconded by the Hon.. .Senator Cox.

company
more troops and getting 

more transports. About live miles 
Of ux and mule tvagon trains are estimated 
for each division, so that Lord Kitchener 
inis Immense labors in hand.

■LIMITS»
e finest in tire market. They sre 
from the finest malt and hops, sse
e genuine extract.

The resolu-save
At this hour

Colder Weather Promised
Meteorological Office, Toronto 

8 p.m.—The storm

Salute of 11 Guns will
From Nepean Point ns the '■ 

General Departs.
Ottawa, Fob. 14.—(Spc(j:nl.i-MnJ.,r-Genc- 

rnl Hutton will be given a military send- 
off on Thursday afternoon. The Hetoitd 
Field Battery will fire a salute of 11 guns 
from Nepean Point at 4.17 p.m. The 4.lrd 
of honor1' " ^ ""III furnish a guard

Be Fired
White Label Brand HCW WILKINSON SIZES IT UP. same building 

with the dry kilns, were saved. Fit'I par
ticulars cannot be obtained, but it is un
derstood the loss Is covered by insurance 
I he large flour mills remain 
Origin of the tire unknown.

Feb. n,
ventre-hns>assc] to tlm 

easlward of Newfoundland, 
westerly gale Is still blowing in 
time Provinces. The high area continues
over the Northwest Territories,accompanied 

, 'P1'T low temperature, and tt is prob 
able that after a light snowfall 
the passage eastward of » shallow 
area now over the Mississippi. vX? 
glon ”" " sr’'''',l'l "v"r the lake

Victoria"'"-”—21- "k-mo","'"’ temperatures: 
Of interest Smokers. garyî* jo’b,~Ti„ KiïlP'&J?";,-'*-'-*'-

t0"*1 ndght eail If "Humid Air," for the low-10 below: Winnipeg, gll hclnw-*» Î”’ 
alt- within the cabinets w hich <\y. Mul- ,'orl Arthur.2b below ti: Parrv Soon!
1er Is selling .is kept al tne proper ilegrce ^ ***1 Toronto. 16 24: Ottawa '
Thc"!,1Hnmm7r”‘l"n8 °f nn nhs0rhent P»1- T'1 U 16 18; llollrni, 28^
I he Humidor Is a patented cigar and 38-
oltaveo molstener for use In private homes Prnbnbllltlrs.

ami keeps both tobacco and cigars In 
feet smoking condition. Once used tlvv 
are admittedly Indispensable. ’ 1 3

All Are Hopeful.
J»"-’ ï/pndoû î Homing papers take rather
i) n/e-Zi'!'- !'"■ but are great- Events of l'estrrday Form a Brll-

pleased and ho,vefnl_of what is to come. „nn, Open.ng fbe New

Campaign.

MOUNTED RIFLES LEAVE TO-NIGHT.
but16 A SPECIALTY

ie had of all Flrst-ClaM 
Dealers

the Man-BOERS ARE FOLLOWING BtlLLER. Train Leaves the I nlon Depot 
P.m.—Milwaukee Sails on 

the 21»t.
Ottawa, Feh. 14.—(Spécial.)—1The militia 

orders to-day state that the.first battalion, 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, will leave 
Toronto by C.T.R. at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
and C special battery, B.C.A., will leave 
Kingston by G.T.R. at 9 a.m. Thursday. 
The Milwaukee will leave Halifax on the 
21st Inst.

at 7uninjured.
FRENCH SEIZES THE CROSSING Found Them on Hts niaht Flank 

at Fnslenberg—Dun,Iona Id
"There is gulod.uews to-day. for a 1,1 Action Again.

East Bank. pcw campaign has begun. The movements! London, bel,. 14.-The only war news of
London, Feb 14—i«-n nml-l, l< nffl of I'nr,ls Roberts are a practical Illustra ! :lnv kir>d this morning was an official dedally announced that "the Biitlkl, vavaln “on of the pvlnciplj- of concentra:Inn of a|,a" l‘ fronl ,iru' «uller at Chleveley, an

dlvisim, „nri , • ‘ , art ion In time and spare. The unexpected uounvlng a reeon naissance at Springfield,... ndl'r 1 "‘u- I rench. Monday, I-eb. pres,-nee of the sixth!-division makes Lord resulting In no gain of ground on eilhor
seized Hie crossing of the Kelt. River Roberts stronger by lb.OOU men than any- , , . . . . " nrr

whi >pk" s Drift, on the east bank, on one had ventured to hope. Evidently lie jyatnllton It„ss,-l1g l!n»l r""ri1,: ? ,/'"P1;
which th<- sixth and seventh dlflslous are onlered General MacdnnaM’e reconnaissance ,,, ••'*4611. ueut. t, 1 huri-hlll ,and
now camped. to Koodoos-bc-g In oijdrr to draw the ene- ! " “ ^n- '»JJUdH Ion. Lieut. I'ilklngton

the casualties were two troopers killed, uiy's attention westward away froip the!3 ‘ „ n 'V,lxî, llP,n’<,u-
”1'1 Capt. .Majendle of the Rifle Brigade contemplated movement thin the Free Boers following Bullcr.

>nmini. Ho has sln<*e dlod. Une troopvr Stntr. ; *310 despatch oontaino<l detailed flooounts
w«s womidcl. Boer Army Barred Now. nf 'rh,at “Ppears to have been Important

"The Boer army Is barred from Ihc ill- on'lhé0Jltinitlon''bv'Drorhig th,n|ll«h’" n*ght 
reef route to Bloemfontein, and even on j actively following Cco i,M'rR
the road hy Bosbof It'would J,c exoosed to froment g Mlp,s
a flank attack during The march. From Field Marshal Roberts, at (he Mud-

Gen. < ronje-s Problem. ||PJ. Rivpr towanls whk.h evrs
“(ienoval Vvoujr. <>n loaruing of Lnril eel. thore was no word?

Roberts* dispositions jm Tuesday nnd y vs- Mafeklngr Can Hold Out
terdu.v. miist have had au Interesting pm- A ,]e8pa,,.h frnm M,f,,kln 
blem. He had In consider whether to hold s011 ,here could hold out until .L no 
on to his positions at Jncol.sdal ami Magers- Boer* on Boiler’. mJi J ... ,fonfeln and to seize Kimberley, or 1-, raise ‘ r* Flnnk.
thvFipgp and move off- and. if so. in what Gen. Huiler s despah-h from rhiovvlvy. 
dirvvtion. wlmther to rtlopniAintcin or north- Monday. V ol>. says: The vom-
ward avross tho vnal?1 mandtug offiepr al Springfiirid reports this

A Brilliant Ope,linn. morning that a squadron of the First Dm
“These events form Ith.e brilliant opening H,e"rtg'ht'flank’of 'ihe'.^j, a°'iwrtf

of a new campaign w-lnci, Is being marked t>f Rncrs near Fusleuherg. The Peers 
by concentration of purpose, and hy an reaching Ihe crest of a hMl first opened à 
energy and rapidity tlm, at-gm- well fur heavy tiro on the squadron, wbh-h le -Li 
the future. he public must w ait patiently | He sent out supports and the llirs re»!: 
for the result of thest] operations rv:nvm- od _ rs
bvring that tiie distance to he < ovmvd is *' Mow Triokv tl.«. <
considerable and the I eat great. I'osslhlv T , , Boer" Are.
enough there may lie n«, general action un ,llPn ?,vos tlie casualties
t«l Friday *’ i 11,0,1 11,1 as already cabled and continues: -Dvndon-

ild. with 7OP mounted men. ;l field battery 
and the First Royal Fusiliers on Feb 12 
reconnoitere<l the high ground, which the 
enemy has been in the habit of visiting 
The enemy evacuated it with the loss of 
two men. after slight resistance. When 
the force retired, on the completion of the 
reconnaissance, the enemy returned in con
siderable number, and kept up a heavy

London, Feb. 15.—(3.-10 a.m.)—Mr. Sparser
THEY WILL ASK MORE WAGES.Of III,. Rc.it Wilkinson, in The Morning l*ost to-day. 

says :
River at Kckll** Drift— 

British tamped oil the
caused hy 

low 
cold-

re- x
—THE— Condnctor* nnd >Iot<trmen of the 

Toronto RallwH.y Will
Demand 20 Cent* an Hour.

Ihe Street Railway conductors and 
tormcn have posted up notices m the dif- 

. feront headquarters of the Toronto Railway 
Company’s service, calling a meeting this 
week. The object of the meeting is to dis
cuss the propriety of demanding an increase 
to 20 cents an hour. The present rate is 
Jti 2-3 cents an hour.

Toronto Male Chorus Club to-night- 
Massey Hall. Rusn seats 60c.iflia Porter Likely

nro-

Tlie General Say* Farewell.
Major-General Hutton tenders a cordial 

farewell to all ranks in the militia.

—IS THE -

stand Best in Canada
Lower Lake*Miss Jessie Alexander to-morrow even

ing at College St. Presbyterian Church.
— Xnibrnl.i, eold,

with « lljghl snot,fall.
Georgian Hfi.v Mostly f»t,. 

ly cold, with snow flurries

Lowt-v St. Law I-,lift- a ml Gulf 
tng woHtorly winds: fair uoiq.

Maritime Province*—Kali- ami 
colder.

Lake Supriior and Manitoba-^Fair 
elded ly cold.

tilled. Ad-orders promptly 1h<* Attack at^Ren*berm\
general commanding at Rensberg 

reiHirts that on Monday. Feb. !2. he was 
attacked in force by the Boers. Lieut. 
MKilnchnui of the Worcester Regiment was 
Wounded, and has since died. There were 
ether casualties.”

night-Bro^sev HaU t0" _Cock’s Turkish and Russian Baths,
mgnt maaaey Hall. Rush seats 60c. Bath and bed 811.00. 202 and 204 King W
An,,ri..«„ for British Fund. Low Priées Sell Fur, „i Dlnecn,’.
eraï7’ommUtw'of wl'ÏÏ' There Is a few- Mmusund dollars’ w ,rlh
lief Fund has raised so far *12.boowinch th*v ,*irenïl *?1 |,iue<‘ns to-day than
will be forwarded to London to be iipdIIm .LmT 'ro ,lust ,hiîf ,nlu.ï’ 111,1 onlv ln' 
tu tbe Lord Mayor s Fund. «PPHed eentlve_that.maintains the -ntervsti.ig o.-ilv-

ity in Dlneens <lenriug sale, right through 
the month, is the incentive of Dinceus* 
clearing prices. As the largest Canadian 
manufacturers of fur garment.?, the origi
nal exist of production at Diiie.ms* «s less 
than anywhere. And PitKvns* reduced 
prices for JMneens* Fehruary clearing rvo 
<-omrspondiugly |ower tuau ^nywtter\ 'J’be 
clictiee values in men’s fur-lined overcoats, 
ladies' fur jackets and fur scarfs, collar’ 
cites and caperinos. at I>1 neons’ this week 
van not be duplicated anywhere.

The and moderate-
Petschnlkoff and Male Chorus 

to-night -Massey Hall. ClubORILLIA BREWING CO "
'Those Stylish Violets.

bJra. "ivr,- Is nothing In
better taste than a bunch of 
glorious l‘rinces* of Wales’ 
their long stems 
tie fragrance.
.and 445 Youge-streeti

-I >oereas-ORILLIA. ONT.
The OftieiaI Bollelin.

London. Feb. 14.-i6.28 p.m.)—The follow- 
•K despatch has been received at the War 

u*P°c from Gen. Roberts:
‘licit River. Tuesday. Fob. 13.—Colonel 

«annoy, in command of a brigade of niount- 
i mfantry. marching from Orange River 

Ramah. had a slight engagement on 
th ^Sunday), with the Boers holding 
\vr.i l,s i,u<l threntttulng his right flank.

un a detached part of his force Colonel 
nanney engaged tin? enemy while lie push- 

i his baggage and main body thru to 
iiniah. The object of the march was sue- 

tesFfn-iy carried out.
rour men xm tc killed. 22 wounded and 
ar<‘ missing.”

Dunlop's 
violets, with 

, perfect blossoms and sub- 
Sce them at 5 King we*t

a little

S'S COCOA
and de-

Toronto Male Chorus Club to-night— 
Massey Hall. Rush seats 60c.

London Old Boy*' A**oviation.
A general meeting of the. Loudon Old 

Boys’ Association will be held ,,n Frklav 
evening at x <>’clo<‘k, at Room No. 1. <t. 
• ieurge’s Hall Elni-street.

Oak Hall < lothlers haw n lot of winter 
overcoats to clear out before March 1 Snc- 
ci.al.ly cut close prices will make It * 
your while to buy now and 
next season.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Law’s Powdered English Malt. y■- wort h 
save money forCOMFORTING

nguished everywhere for 
:acy of Flavor, Superior 
ity, and highly Nutritive 
ertie . Specially gratenu 
oxnforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
tins, labelled JAMBS 

3 & Co., Limited, Homoeo- 
lc Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPE*

UL Monument*.

Company, 1110 and 1121 Yoitgô-streef, To- 
f?,üto (terminal Yonge-street car route)
I hone 4240.

atBCo1fe7e°8iJM,rortaOnr0hu^henlng
To-Day's Program.

Public School Boa ni. 7.4.1 p.m.
Mounted Infantry leaves Union Station,

7 p.m.
Male Chorus Club concert. Massey Hall.

8 p.m.
.“A Greek Slave'* at Grand. 8 p.m.
Good show at Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
"Facie Tom’s Cabin" at Princess 2 and 

8 p.m.
"By Hie Sad Sea Waves" at Torou'o “ 

and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 8 p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.14G
acheVuT dp7«cfe°^tîibb0nS' Tooth-

Cook s Turkish Batbs-204 King W.

Feb. 11.
Oceanic.. 
Noordland.. 
Darmstadt. 
Marri nette..

<'oloinblan. . 
Hoof h work.
Saule ...........
Glen Head. . 
Cflmbroman 

Sailed.
força n.........
Tynedene...

Pembers Turkish Baths Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

At. From.
... Uvcrpool 
.... Antwerp 
1* • • • Bremen
...........London
......... Bremen

Liverpool 
. New York 

.Kent ha nipt on .. New York 

.Dublin .... St. John. „\.R.
Liverpool ............. Portland

From.
.Glasgow

THE TIMES ON THE MOVEMENT- ..New York . 
. New York . 
.New York . 
. New York 

...New York . 
.. Boston . .. 
.Antwerp ..

BOER MOVEMENTS IN NATAL DEATHS.
POLSOX-—Accidentally killed at. Messrs. 

.Tones A LaughHn"'1 Steel Works, 
burg. Pa.. Feb. 11th, Arthur IV

Sa-V« Lord 
■With Hi*

Jleauache Gnred in aRobert* i* Executing
Old Skill HI* fa-reful-

. „ few minutes
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 1«0 Yonge-street. --~

VST Pitts-
, nnlcott

Poison, second son of William Poison, Krj 
IVnibroke-xtreet, Toronto.

i They Have Begun to f’on*lrnc< New 
Trenches Near the Tugela and 

Appear to Be Anxioa*.
Izmdou. Feb. 15.—Tlie’ 1 tally ■ Telegraph 

has received the following, dated Tuesday,

1? -Pin nnvd

S'S C6C0A
*Operation*.

U-rla!'1""' ' ' ,r, -TI"' Times. In an rdl- •■<1 I3 JKFFCO’I'T Mrs. M. Jeffcott, mother of 
Rev. Fathpr Jeffcott. Oshawa. Out., died 
In Brooklyn. Feb. 14th, in the 78th 
of her age.

«eminent i„g
#U<1 brilliant movement,

upon Lord Roberts’ 
says:

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Solic- 
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

C^C«»nlte^eyaâdall.MaleContinued on Page 4 For.
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OOOOOO «•The Greek Slave” To-Night.
"The Greek Slave" opeua Its return en

gagement at the Grand Opera House to
night. The company will arrive by a spe
cial train of six cars over the C.P.R., about 

The advance sale of scats and boxes

Biograph Company, with many new war 
scenes from Mouth Africa, and a splendid 
program of other views, will bo preseated. 
There will ab-o be IncluQed the parade of 
the Toronto Squadron of Mounted Hides, 
with Col. Evans in command. Mr. A. IV. 
Marvin secured a splendid view of this 
parade hi excellent light. Col. Evans ar
ranged his men specially In front of the 
hlograph 
trot. A
brought out In reproduction, and the offi
cers who were on the flank will be especi
ally clear. The officers who appear In. the 
picture are : Lieut.-Col. Evans, Captain 
Ne lies, Captain C. M. Harrison, Rurgeon- 
Major Duff, Vet,-Surgeon-Major Hall, Ca.pt. 
l'earce, Lieut. King. Lieut. Cockburu, Lie it. 
Elmsley. Along with the hlograph will ap
pear the massed bands of the city regi
ments, and all the great generals and crack 
regiments of the British army will march 
past to the drums and bngies. Miss Bever
ley Robinson, the distinguished soprano, 
will sing. Mr. Owen Kmlly. the well- 
known humorist, will recite, and many oth
er well-known artists will take part.

Mr. Owen A. Sinlly’s Recital.
Mr. Owen A. Smlly will g've hi* annual 

recital In Association Hall, Tuesday, Ecb. 
VO, assisted by GUonna-Marsicano's Orches
tra. Misa Mildred Walker, a young so
prano, who was a member.of Mr. Smlly's 
concert company upon his recent trip to the 
Paelllc coast, will make her debut lu To
ronto upon this occasion. There Is no doubt 
of the success of the affair, as a large 
number of tickets are already subscribed 
for, and Mr. Smlly's abilities as an enter
tainer are too well known to require any 
encomium In advance. He will give origi
nal sketches anil selections from T 
and Klpl'ng." 'Hie Kossland Miner, 
the lending papers of British Columbia, 
said of Ills rendering of one of Tennyson's 
poeuwi, that It could uever be appreciated 
ns much before as after hearing Mr. Sillily 
recite It. The plan of the ball opens at 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlug's piano store, 
Thursday, Feb. 15.

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 

a can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900

thru. The Governor-General, however.wo* 
not on board. Superintendent Fisher of the 
T., H. & B. was presented to Lady Mluto.

Lecture on Ilflulon Work.
Rev. J. T. McEwan of Toronto, superin

tendent of home missions, ’ecttired this 
evening In Jumes-street Baptist Church on 
mission work dn New Ontario and other 
parts of the Province.

Police Points.
Fred Taylor, Harrlett-street, was found 

guilty of two charges of stealing from the 
Gart she re-Thompson Pipe Foundry, and 
Bert Cogswell and Harry Young were com
mitted ou a similar charge.

Ixnvrence Els, who was summoned yes
terday on a charge of attempting to extort 
money from Morrla Harris, Shea ft e-street, 
baa gone to Toronto. The charge against 
his brother, Philip Els. will not be heard 
until he returns or la arrested.

William Grassett, Florence-street, was 
fined $-0 for assaulting Lockwood Eug-

nat
1 an

THE FINAL SJnoon.
for the return engagement Is greater than 
that which preceded the very successful 
season last month.
Greek Slave" Company—100 members in 
all, goes to Brooklyn and Philadelphia. This 
will be the last opportunity Torontonians 
will have of hearing the excellent music 
and beholding the exquisite and
stage pictures of this sumptuously appoint
ed Loudon production.

iP The Governor-General Will be Asked 
to Lend His Presence for 

the Great Event

camera and approached it at the 
11 the faces will be distinctly SiCK HEADACHEFrom Toronto "The price list. V. C. C. Beat 1 

Junior Sc
li

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cured by tvese 
tattle Pills.

i j
' Montreael, Feb 

team of Winnip 
by the Sbamroul 
the Stanley Cup 
was called stazxs 
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splendid game, a 
more time the 
evened things up 

Inc link was j. 
spectators and 1 
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Montreal Ice. Tb 
even during the u 
started otitis wen 
The players came 
8 o'clock and we 
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point; Johnstone, 
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had time to* stm 
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THE COMING QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

iimall PUi.

il.
2 4Other Matters Discussed hr the 

Parks Commissioners—Police 
and General News,

Hamilton, Feb. 14.-(SpeoIal.)-The Parks 
Commissioners met this afternoon and con
sidered a number of important matters. 
Mayor Tcetzcl brought up the question of 
having a grand opening of Dundur*. Park 
on Queen's Birthday, j The commissioners 
decided such a thing would be eminently 
proper, and tbe Mayor and Chairman 
Wright were appointed a sub-committee to 
arrange fora" grand demonstration, "em
bracing all the Interests of the city. The 
Governor-General will be invited to open 
the park.

A number of applications were received 
for the use of rooms In the castle. It was 
decided to meet the representatives of the 
various societies seeking quarters next 
Wednesday afternoon.

It was resolved to Increase the salary of 
City Gardener Dunvan from (525 to Ï600.

The estimates were la'd over till tt.e 
gardener has reported on a numucr of mat
ters.

The Loyal Orange Society applied for the 
use of Dnndurn for a demonstration on 
July 12. The commissioners were i ot sure 
of their powers, and the City Solicitor will 
be asked to advise them on the matter.

Lady Mlnto Fused Thru.
Lady Mluto passed thru tbe city this 

evening over the T., H. & B. from Niagara 
Falls to Toronto. It was expected Lord 
Mlnto was accompanying her. and a large 
crowd of people were at the Hunter-street 
Station to see the vice-regal party pas?

People in “Humpty-Dumpty.”

HSÜÜ
Follow the Troop*. commented on In other cities ,i,c

The only way to follow the movements P:|ny is one of the largest eng SL c
of the British troops In South Africa la to presentation of a“Y ."£,,1,, of j0s.
have a reliable war map at hand. The ballet la under tl1* P®**®**” smlth was 
best are those handled by William T. Lance- U. Smith, whose father, George srniULt ^ 
field, 30 Sberman-arenuc, Hamilton. He baa t*Jf Harlequin In the ui 'S1'11 j y»,. at 
already announced them In The World. "Humpty 1lu,rilby rk ' in 1868.
and Is much pleased It the rush of orders the Olympic 1 ,.^,WW,LS aj'so in the
by every mull. He has two kinds—one Is W. H. Bartholomew > J'*10 here u9
a hlrdseye view, giving au excellent topo- original production, will he tiunholo- 
ginphlenl view of the conn try; the oti.er Ola One two and Moffett &
is a fine colored map giving the names of mew was formerly of the firm of Motreit^v 
districts In bold type. Some prefer the Bartholomew, the famous P um|0ubt- 
birdse.ve view: others prefer the colored whom the older 'kea regoeis ' !ls 
map; and, while each map Is complete by cdly remember. l'.ddte Mclonam. vu , 
itself, it Is better to have both. A copy clown, and ''Humpty Humpty 
»f either map Is delivered to any address la a pronounced hit and is.tt .
Canada for 40 cents, or both for 75 cents, cleverest In that line of busdness ®- -at)i. 
Semi postal or express note, If possible, days of l'ox and Henler. H * ‘ Mlir.
Sent by return mall safely parked. Sold work Is especially attractive. » nueen 
in Toronto by William.Briggs, Tyrrell & Co., guorite Williams will be seen ns the Quee^ 
and the Bain Book & Stationery Company, of Hay, Miss Lee H°bbs Martin, Q

Minor Mutter*. Night. The specialty features a e ot^tne
This morning Judge Snider dismissed the very J*1fJjt^-0g?e[i1eCBunlock8Slsters. for- 

applloatlon for a new trial In the ease of known artists at the Buruoca ln
Rablnovlteh v. Reid. The plaintiff Is a merly with the Orrin urotners 
Toronto man. Mexico.

The Hamilton Wheel and Foundry Com
pany advanced the wages of all its employes 
to-day.

V.C. Balnbrldge had a narrow escape 
from being drowned while on the bay get
ting evidence against Ice-cutter* who are 
violating the law.

Ex-Mayor George E. Tuckett la somewhat 
better to-day. Hr. O’Reilly, who Is at
tending him, says he Is not suffering from 
paralysis, but is a very sick man.

"Miss New York, Jr.," will he at the Star 
Theatre to-morrow night. She la said to 
be a "good one."

HELP WANTED.

T71XPERIENCED HELPER FOR GEN. 
_Tj oral blacksmith; must be good driver 
and floor hand; young man preferred; give 
references, experience and wages. Box «I 
World.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

VITANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBEll 
TT trade». We have n grand offer roe- • 

rial this month, 500 positions nt $60 month
ly. open soon, new field, eight weeks’ term 
qualifies, complete outfit of tools present
ed to each student. Our graduates’ success 
increases the demand for help and they 
are authorized to work in any State. Can “ 
earn tuition working for ns. Illustrated 
catalogue explaining our new inducement 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, Chicago

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION Y

r

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

4 m

ennymn 
one of

Ill.THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
Vv State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

—ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS. tbe first match, 
ffest playing the 
f*e Winnipeg end, 
shot seonrd the ri 
rocks. Imere was 
complete the first 
two successive lit 
two games for W 
called, the score 
Winnipeg, 2; Shan 
half the .Shamroc- 
together and, owl 
bination piny, bar 
nan scored the ne 
rocks, making the 
minutes’ more pin 
trick, making the 
Shamrockk’ favor. 
Bain was ruled ô] 
tripping and Grin; 
the limit for a sim 
The Shamrocks 
form, but the Wi 
splendid work who 

The final match v 
night. Summary: I 
Trihey, 20 minutes 
peg, Johnstone, 8 
Winnipeg, Johnstoi 
game. Shamrocks, 
fifth game, Shaniro*

6
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re- • 
qui remen ts of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat. -

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Male Chorus To-Night.
The greatest enthusiasm Iran been evinced 

over the exceptional attractions promised 
for tho Male Chorus Club concert this even
ing. At the club’s rehearsal last evening 
each number was rendered in faultless 
form, and that part of the program is sure 
to be received with great delight by all 
present, ln addition 1’etschnlkoff, tho won
derful Russian violinist; Gwilym Miles, the 
favorite baritone, and MontL Aime Ln- 
chaume, a brilliant French pianist, are art
ists whose appearance naturally creates an 
Intense interest in the evening's entertain
ment. Last year’s concert was magnifi
cently successful in every respect, but this 
evening’s event promises to eclipse even 
past achievements. Those who fail to at
tend will miss a noteworthy musical event, 
sure to be remembered and talked of with 
superlative pleasure for n long time. Such 
au array of splendid artistic talent is rare
ly assembled in Toronto at one evening’s 
performance, and our social and musical 
world seem fully aroused to the special 
importance of the occasion.

!' At Shea'. Next Week.
Harry Houdlnl. who will be at Sbea a next 

week Is oue ol! tbe greatest wonders 
tlu? vaudeville stage. Not only dov* lie 
puzzle the public but be has made.all_ the 
police and detectives of the l ^fle cltles of 
the United States marvel at W* Iel“: 
Handcuffs, leg shackles and all styles of 
devices for holding criminals have been 
placed on his hands and legs, but he man
ages to release himself faster than they 
were put on. All who have seen him testify 
that there is no fake about his work, 
la also said to perform very clever diaa.v 
pearing feats. The bill for next week pro- 

handful of sailors have been the saving mises to be even better than this week, 
of Ladysmith. You don’t know till-3you Francesca Redding & Co. will present “Her 
have tried it what a worm you feel wh-m Friend From Texas,” a roaring one-act 
the enemy Is plugging shell into you and comedy; the Nawns will offer ‘‘The l’oliti- 
you can’t pos#U bly plug back. Kven clan”; Dll Ion Brothers have new parod.es; 
tho they spared their shell, it made Louise Gunning sings Scotch songs; Jose- 
all the world of difference to know that phlne Sahel Is as Clever a comedienne us 
tho sailors could reach the big guns if there Is to be found; the Tanakas. Japanese 
they ever became unbearable. It makes jugglers, and Quigley Brothers, lu “The Toll 
all the difference to the Boers, too, I sur- Gate,” complete a strong list of attrac- 
pect: for as sure as Lady Ann or Bloody tlons.
Mary gets on to them they shut up in a
rouud or two. To have the very men The Charity Ball.
ï.??on?4y<>u ™a£e,9 the difference between The Charity Ball, Belaseos greatest 
ralnnater and brine. comedy drama, Is to be the bill at rhe

Boys Boss Big- Gun». Princess Theatre next week, and the thou-
other day they sent a 12-pounder sands upon thousands of our local the- 

to Caesar’s camp under a boy, who, If at re-goers, who have been wondering why 
he were not commanding big men round Manager Cummings did not revive this 
a big gun ln a big war, might with luck great popular success, will receive the an- 
be in the fifth form. nouncement of its production next week

“ 'There’s a 94-pounder np there,* said with genuine satisfaction. No Belasco 
a high officer, who might have been his play has ever failed In Toronto, nor for 
grandfather. that matter has oue failed anywhere. We

‘-AH right, sir,’ said the child serenely, have had “The Wife,” “Lost Paradis*»,” 
xve‘11 knock him out.’ “Men and Women,” “May Blossom,” and

‘He hasn’t knocked him out yet. but many others of Bela sco’s, but. If referred 
he Is going to next shot, which, in a siege, to popular vote, it Is doubtful If any of 
Is the next best thing. his plays would receive, or all put

’But the sailors have not seen home for together, the endorsement given to “Tne 
two years, which Is two less than their Charity Ball.” This is the one great play 
usual spell. This Is .their holiday. of excellent comedy, strong dramatic in-

* course we enjoy It,’ they say, al- tensity and convincing heart interest. It 
most apologizing for saving us; ‘we so sel- commands all attention from beginning to 

chance.' end, on account of its splendid story of
• rhe Royal Navy is the salt of the sea, human life, the relation of the church to 

and the salt of the earth also.” the business world, so beautifully drawn,
with a number of strong and very pleas
ing characters, wherein a play of the 
greatest attractiveness is constructed. 
“The Charity Ball” will be another big 

Every one wants it, and 
the Cummings Stock Company may be de
pended upon for another grand production 
of this play. Mr. Lester Lonergan will 
appear as the minister, John Van Bnren; 
Miss Florence Stone, as Ann Ouger, head
ing a positively great cast, which will In
clude Mr. Eugene Frazier, ns Brother 
I) ck; Miss Alice Hunt, ns Sister Bess; 
Miss Anderson, as "Angel": Mr. Tooker, 
as Cruger; Mr. Mack, as l'eter Gurnev 

1 <-urtls, as Alec Robinson; Miss 
Nettie Marshall, as Mrs. Dé Puyster—an
other one of her favorite roles. Every 
act of the play will be lavishly and ap
propriately staged, the Rectorv being the feature. The sale of seats begin»8 Frl-

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

TJEARL OPERA GLASSES. (4.25,
-V "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street, 
Eyestested free.

edon
Application to be made at the office of AT

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
. FllOPEIlTIES FOR SALE.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
size—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; com

modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

^ In the Matter of

SPECTACLES£
Wo want you to know 

that with us you a,re sure 
of the right fit at the right 
price.

i 1
T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOltA, 
T or would rent for a term of years 
to good tenant; good reasons given for sell
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora.E BLUEJACKETS DID IT

a Toronto Optical Parlors, personal..
A FINE, HEALTHY BOY INFANT 

tor adoption. Immediately. For all 
particulars apply to Hr. Alice McGUllyrty, 

Bay-street south, Hamilton, Ont.

One of the Last Letters Written by 
Steevens From Beleaguered 

Ladysmith.

I
Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.

246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.Which France Is Credited With Pro
moting in Regard to West _

. India Route.

Will Talk of the War.
Rev. William Patterson of Cooke's Church 

will deliver his lecture, entitled. "Africa, 
the Boers, and tbe War," In Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, East Btoor-street, on 
Friday evening. 16th. Mr. Patterson’s fac
ulty of description, coupled with his char
acteristic Irish humor, makes ihe lecture 
one of peculiar Interest, without saying 
anything of the luiportauce and timeliness 
of the subject.

li
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hockey players. It w 
tmtll one team Orth 
The play was furious 

, ford players broke h 
gave him 
Slmeoe offered to tl 
continue 'the game, 
continue and left tin 
decided ln favor of s

OUNG WOMAN, ALONE IN THU 
world, father left (40,000 In property, 

which she cannot manage alone, desire* 
kind and honest husband. Address Box 23, 
St. Louis. Mo.

Y
TRIP UP IN THE CONNING TOWER —Greatmen have 

a vast reserve 
of vital force, 

blic men, have been
FULL OF VITALITY."The 246A SIGNIFICANT DEVELOPMENT. Men. well known pu 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months’, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yongc, Toron ta

Brigade LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-500Keep an 

Bye on the Boer Attacker* 
and Qnlet Their Gun*.

Where the Naval
ville, Ont.Something;aie Apparently Meant by 

French Activity Now Apparent 
in Wcet Indie*.

! Prof. Show’» Recital.
Tbo Social and Literary Society of St\ 

Luke’s has arranged with Prof. Shaw, tho 
well-known elocutionist, to give one of his 
entertaining recitals. Interspersed with 
sic, in the schoolhouse of St. Luke’s Church 
this evening.

BUSINESS CARDS.London, Feb. 14.—(Correspondence of the 
Associated Press.)—Even if all eyes we e 
not watching beleaguered Ladysmith, the 
accounts sent from there by the now dead 
Ste-evens would irresistibly enthrall those 
who follow the course of what promises 
to be the most crucial conflict of the cen
tury. The latest instalment of the work 
Steevens managed to send out of Lady- 
imilth Is dated Dec. 0. tl’he article, which 

lu The Dally Mail, Is as fol-

246
NEATLY PRINTED 

billheads, dodgers ot 
. H. Barnard, 77 Queea-

lOOOKlugstou, Jamaica, Feb. 7<^-In connec
tion with the alleged Fr&hch designs 
against Great Britain’* West Indian ra
tifie route, a significant development now

card 
tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.

inn.
m It WO

! ryi HE AMBER1NE HAIR PRODUCER, 
JL the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony 
ceres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, P 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Haft 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price (1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246

❖ ❖
Ifnngrnrlan Boy»’ Band at Shea’».
The Hungarian Boys’ Band is drawing 

crowded houses at Shea's this week. It. js 
one of the strongest cards Mr. Shea has 
offered. Billiard; 

Table
J appears.

For several weeks past the defenses of 
Fort Clarence bfive been under active su
pervision, as unsatisfactory. In addition, 
within a week or two, hurried surveys 
have resulted In fhe commencement of the 
erection of yet another heavy modern for
tification at the eastern end of the Pall- 
sadoes.

The new military road right across the

that it 
reveotâ

I *appears 
lowsr

“ 'There goes that stinker on Gun Hill,’ 
said the Captain. 'No, don't get up; have 
some draught beer.'

"I did have some drgught beer.
“ ‘Walt and see it he fires again; If he 

does we'll go up into the conning tower

How the Money Wa* Divided.
Editor World : I note that,, of the net 

proceeds of the very clever entertainment 
at Massey Hall ln January, given under the 
direction of Mrs. Arthurs and Mrs. Gray
son. (565.98 has been allotted to the St. 
Alban's Cathedral Fund, and (288.90 to tlio 
Red Cross Fund.

I venture to say that if a vote had been 
taken of those attending the concert, the 
proportion of the proceeds allotted to Ihe 
Cathedral Fund would have been an 
ceedlngly small part of the whole. The 
attendance at these entertainments was 
due almost, if not altogether, to sympathy 
for the Red Cross Fund, and not for the 
so-called cathedral, of which the less said 
the better.

The collection taken up by the Red Cross 
nurses after the fine rendering of "The 
Absent-Minded Beggar," by Mrs. Gihscn 
could, of course, have gone to no other
P'S2^.thaL? ot the Red Cross Fund, 

loronto, l?eb. 14. yy.

I MR. PROCTOR TAKES A WIFE. *
: n;j* ❖l Traveling Passenger Agent of the 

Grand Trunk Join* the Noble 
Army of Benedict*. r

Colllngwood, Ont., Feb. 14.—Collingwood 
to-day lost oue of its fairest daughters,when 
Miss Madge, the eldest daughter of Capt. 
1’. M. Campbell anS Mrs. Campbell, was 
united In marriage to Mr. C. 8. llroctor, 
traveling passenger agent for the G.T.K. 
The ceremony was performed by the Kev. 
Dr. McCrae at the Presbyterian Church, 
and was certainly the greatest society 
event that has ever taken place In town. 
The happy couple left on the afternoon 
train l> 
eastern
have turned out to see them off, and to 
wish them happiness. The bride and groom 
have always been very popular here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Proctor will reside ln Hamilton. 
Ont. The bride Is a granddaughter of our 
old and esteemed harbormaster, Mr. An
drew Lockerbie.

sure success. ❖ ART.❖!

Manufacturers,?
8. MAY 8 CO ♦ 

Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms : 21 King-stmt

T W. L. 
tl • Palutln 
west, Toronto.

Milton and On|
Milton, Out., Feb. 1 

was played here lo-uil 
ville and Milton team 
most interesting and 
Played here this s.J 
players were eonsiilJ 
their opponents, but 
advantage.both teams 
hotkey. After playli 
score stood 5 all. It] 
play ten minutes m] 
one goal, added to <] 
minutes more was a 
Itefore In one goal 
team having a long 
decided to end the d 
G. Oliver of Onkvllhl 
a draw.

central mountains, which was orlglua'ly 
designated mysteriously as "a Jamaica 
road to India,” has also been completed.

It is thought by the close of the pres
ent month work on the nnvul dock on 
the largest scale practicable will 
mente.
/ Trade generally lu the Industrial 
ties of-Jamaica continues practifeally par
alyzed. One section, of about forty tubes 
will he abandoned, toward the western 
end.

On account of the slorms Ihe worst 
sign Is the collapse in the fruit trade.

!
i! and have both guns lu action toge—'

" 'Boom!' The Captain picked up his 
stick. 'Come on,’ he said.

"We got up out of the rocking chairs 
and went out past the stringing meat safe, 
under the big canvas of the ward room 
with its table piled with stuff to read.

himself at

MARRIAGE LICBN8BS.• 41?! ex-

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA01 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-str'eet. Even 

lt.gs, 589 Jarvia-street.
H.❖cotn-

♦>216

I ❖cen-:
> I j PAWNBROKERS.y^privnte car for Boston and other 

The whole town seemed toTrust the sailor to make 
home. MONEY TO LOAN. AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

1_J Adelalde-street east, nil business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

Bluejacket» Lined Up.
“As we passed thru the camp the 

bluejackets rose to a man and lined up 
trinny on either side.

“Up a knee-loosening ladder of rock and 
we came out on the green hilltop, where 
they first had their catnp. Among the 
orderly trenches, the sites of the deported 
tents, were rougher, irregular blotches, of 
hoi# footprints of shell.

“ ‘That gunner,’ said the Captain, wav
ing his stick at Surpris* Hill, ‘is a Ger
man. Nobody but a German atheist would 
have fired on us at breaxfast, lunch and 
dinner the same Sunday. It got too hot 
when he put oue ten yards from the rook. 
Anybody else we could have spared; then 
we had to go.’

The New Dicken» Pi
anewk“nLlttle°NellCan(l‘lltlhe Marc’blonral?"

Is a new stage adaptation of the famous 
story and is said to materially differ from 
all other versions in that it consistentlv 
preserves the atmosphere of the story and 
snows the characters as they were describ
ed by the novelist. Mr. Robert E. uobu- 
ston, who brought those famous musical 
artists to this % country, Rivarde, Ovll 
Musln, Y saye. Moutard, Trebeîll, Sauer and 
others, is the manager of MIsh Sanders, 
and be has spared no expense in rhe en
deavor to make this production the meet 
complete in all Its details that the stage 
has ever known. Miss Sanders, who Im
personates both Little Nell and the Mar
chioness, Is endowed with a distinct per
sonal charm, and she is seen to advantage 
in Little Nell. She conveys the impression 
of innocent youth, and the oathos of the 
character she makes sweet and winning. 
As the Marchioness she Is extremely cap
tivating. Her support is tally adéquate. 
Mr. P. Aug. Anderson, as the demoniac 
Qullp, Is a most vivid realization of tbe 
Dickens portraiture of Impish diablerie. 
Mr. Max Figman plays Dies Swivel 1er 
with fascinating lightness. Mr. John 
Jack’s Grandfather Trent Is most effec
tive. Mr. Charles Stanley makes Sampson 
Brass quite as oily as the original. Anne 
Caverly is faithful to fhe odious memory 
of Sally Brass. Tbe others are entirely 
competent. The stage settings are careful, 
and the costuming, fitting and the staging 
of the piny are most creditable. Sects on 
sale to morrow morning.

"EyrDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1YJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Build-

ay.
The dose is small, the price is small

andLWev’pLtis wtifgriv^you the largest 
return for the money you invest, 
price per box is only 10 cents.

; Great Concert To-Night.
port'ûnU.v^f'agaîn h'ea'riDB^he*Toronto Mnh> 
«>o™a Club at Massey Hall. r "3”hnlkoff

are to assist the c'luh. The advance ’
îi.^iat.S iî"’..b<,,<,n pll?rmo"s, hut we under- 
stand a limited number of rush seats will 
be sold at the hall to-night, giving those
the° rhUniVof*2. sec'lrp rp«pi'ved souls 
concert f ar,UR thls Vfry excellent

LEGAL CARDS,Ing.
as the

In the Lacrosse
'I he semi-final gnnu 

plght between the Ex< 
In the Junior La mss.- 
W"U by the Excelsloi 
score at half-time 
alors won by the sol 
forward line and the 
defence, who mnuagi 
goals^Cooper played 
*ng the majority of g< 
IT."." follows: .Goal. 
McNIebol; cover, E, 
Cooper, Newton, will 
return giime will take 
night.

xtt ILL]AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada l’ermaaent 

18 Toronto-strect, Toroat*
Sckomberg'* Good Time.

Schomberg L.O.L., 212 held a smoker 
and supper last ulght In Victoria Hall, and 
the character of the entertainment provid
ed reflected mçeli credit on both the offi
cers and memhers of the lodge. James 
Reeves. W.M.. occupied the chair, and 
musical selections were given by Messrs. 
Alexander, Dobson Marson, H. P. Redwny, 
Flddes Blackball, Chambers and Adams. 
The usual toasts were proposed and re
sponded to by prominent members of the 
order. Including County Master Harry Love
lock and Past County Master John Hewitt.

TO RENT

Z-XFFICE TO LET-CONFEDERATION 
vy Life Building—situated on the ground 
floor; highly adapted for an insurance or 
loan company's office: also one very desir
able office opposite the elevator, on the 
fourth floor. For full particulars apply to 
A. SI. Campbell, Room 25. Confederation 
L'fe Building. Telephone 2351. 2456

li Handsome Alaska Sable Garments.
Fur enperhw-s uud ruffs are now consid- 

cred indisiH-nsllde at any time in the year 
-make light wraps in summer weather and 
are for uoinforts with heavier garments in 
winter weather. Styles you’ll buy now 
will he just as fresh and new next autumn 
as they are to day. But the prices of furs 
are rapidly rising; for instance, Alaska 
sable skins cost tiO per cent, more to-day 
than when this season’s stocks were made 
vp, and 25 per cent, more in the cost, of 
made-up furs is easy within the mark. J. 
W. T. Falrwoather & Co., 84 Yonge-street* 
are giving some very special values and 
sharp price cuts on fashionable scarfs and 
enperines this week. It’s just about in
ventory time and they are anxious to re
duce stocks, and that’s reason enough, for 
showing you a really splendid collection 
of Alaska sable scarfs at from $6 to $18 
and caperlnes from $18 to $25, and a lot 
more stylish pieces just as attractive in 
style and prices.

Chambers, 
’Phone 47.1 |1

r
ed11| sale

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to man.

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, Sib 
VV lldtors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoris* 
street. Money to loan. Û

;I GEORGE W. BA 3COM IS DEAD.A Conning Tower.
“We have come to what looks like a 

sandbag redoubt, but in tbe eyes of heaven 
it is a conning tower. On. either side, from 
behind a sandbag epaulmeut, a 12-pounder 
and a Maxim thrust forth vigilant eyes. 
The sandbag plating of the conning tower 
was six feet thick and shoulder high; tbe 
rifts were red earth, loose but binding; on 
the parapets sprouted tufts of grass, un
abashed and rejoicing In the summer 
weather. Against the parapet leaned a 
couple of men with the, clean-cut, clean
shaven jaw and chin of Ihe naval officer, 
and half a dozen bearded bluejackets. They 
stared bard out of sun-puckered eyes over 
the billows of kopje and iveldt.

“Forward we looked down on the one 
4.7; aft we looked up to the other. On 
bow and beam and quarter we looked out 
to the enemy’s fleet. Deserted Pep worths 
was on the port bow; Gun Hill, under 
Jvombard’s kop, on the starboard: Bulwan 
abeam, Middle Hill astern, Surprise HilJ 
on the port quarter.

“Every line was cut in; adamant.
“The Helpmaaker ridge with Its little 

black ants a-crawl on their hill was 
crushed flat beneath us.

“A couple of vedets racing over the 
pale green plain northward looked as If 
we could jump onto their heads. We 
could have tossed a blscluit over to Lom
bard’s kop. The great ;yellow emplace
ment of their fourth big piece on 
Hill stood up like a Spithead fort.

Could See Boer» Loafing:.
‘ Thru the big telescope that swings 

on its pivot In the centre of the tower 
you could see that the Boers were loaf
ing round it, dressed in dirty mustard- 
color.

“ ‘Left hand gun hill fired, sir.’ said a 
bluejacket, with bis eyes glued to bi
noculars. ‘At the balloon,’ and presently 
we .heard the weary pinions of the shell 
and saw the%llttfe puff of white below.

“ ‘Ring up Mr. Halsey,’ said the Cap
tain.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKifi- 
J • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public 18 *u4 
20 King street

CHARLES H. RICHES.1 Esteemed Citizen of Galt
Away Suddenly.

Galt, Ont., Feb. 14.—George W. Kascorn 
heart accountant for Shurlev & Dietrich" 
Galt, and the R II. Smith Co.. St. Cathar- 
nes saw manufacturers, died very stiddeii- 
y about 8 o clock to-night while making 
lurch a sc In McLcllnn's drug store here 

Deceased was apparently In his usual health 
when he entered the store, hut shortly 
terwards commenced coughing, and died 
within 20 minutes. Mr. Bascom," who was 
about oO years of age, was an exemplary 
citizen, and will bo much missed In social 
as well as business circles. A widow and 
one son survive hint.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent* 
procured lu Canada aud all foreign coun
tries.

west.PassedI
Î Who Own* Till* Coat t

Henry O’Brien, who says he halls 'rom 
Muskoka, was captured last n,ght by Con
stable Sanderson while trying to dispose of 
a blue serge coat on Y'ork-stroot. He cott.rt 
give no satisfactory account ns to how "ho 
garment came Into his possession, and he 
was locked up until some enquiries are 
made.

T M. REEVE, Q C., 
tf . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BulM- 
lug," corner Yonge aud Temoerunce stretlA

Hockey In Hi
Goderich. Feb. 14.-4 

to resting hockey gat 
Goderich took place It 
Sea forth and Goderle 
«on after a fast gann 
devoid of roughness, 
u ng this game Uodcrl 
Plonshlp of the Huron 
for another 
and lost

AT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEÏ’* 
iyX ley & Middleton, Maclnree, Macaon- 
aid, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, Bond- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money l* 
Iran on city property at lowest rate*.

HE CARRIED AWAY BEEF.a

Sold Another Man*» Meat and Novr 
Will Go Where Hè Kate Gov.

n r-
ILMF.Il & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street V» est, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, VV. H. Irviag, 
C. H. Porter.
KDid Andrew Do Thi* f

Andrew Middleton of 14 Downey’e-lnne 
was placed under arrest last night by P.C. 
Wood on a charge of doing malicious In j try 
tn property. It Is alleged that he went to 
the home of a neighbor named Amos Kelly 
and used an ax to secure admission to the 
house.

tMwson, haiernment Food.
Windsor, Out., Feb. 14.—Albert Foster, a 

buteur, yesterday delivered a quarter of 
l>eef, which he had previously cut up, to 
Rev. James Livingston. Later ln the even
ing'the police learned that Foster had sold 
20 pounds ot meat to the Great Western 
Hotel. It was the minister's meat. Foster 
had visited the woodshed, where, he find 
left the beef, and taken away all he could 
carry. He was arrested by Sergeant Jack- 
son. He pleaded guilty in the Police Court 
this morning, and was sentenced to four 
months ln the Central Prison where he Inis 
served several terms before. The meat hart 
not lieon used by the hotel, and 
turned to the minister.

4

! oo
Room, Game Wcl

pundnw. Out,, Feb. i 
i » A'O'nrs of hockey j 
lit* Bhice here bet
J1'™ Victorias and Duq 
won by Duudas by „

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, to; 
.1J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Qt.eliec Bank Chambers. King-street <it*y 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money it 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

X Tannery at Milton Scorched
Milton, Ont., Fob. 14—Fire

out In the main "building or
the Milton Cordovan Tannery about 3 
o’clock this morning. The building, ma
chinery and stock were damaged to the ex
tent of about (2000. which was partly cov
ered by (1000 Insurance In the Norwich 
Union Co. of Toronto.

f- brokeMI** New York, Jr., at the
Thru numerous requests from 

patrons who remember the excellent show 
which "Miss New York, Jr.," gave at the 
Bijou a short rime ago, and who would 
again like to see It, Manager Robinson lias 
arranged for a return of Ibis Une attrac
tion, and therefore “Miss New York, Jr..” 
will be the reigning attraction next week, 
and will bo pleased to welcome all old 
friends, and many new ones also. The same 
high-class specialties are retained, but each 
and every one will have something new; :n 
fact, It will be a new program turnout.
The burlesque Is specially amusing: It Is
more than that. It’s "chock full” of fun,and That’s nrpricelu wrhat
Is entitled "The New Judge," Who.wtththe ® precisely WRat
Cosmopolitan Trio. Mamie Remington and Vapo-VfeSOlene does. YOU 
her pick. Cunningham and Smith, Gilson i;_Lt iL- t-mri tt._
and Perry. Hill and Mills, and the Tobas- tne lamp, the vapor
coscope, will furnish the best show seen at ot Vapo-Cresolene is given 
the Bijou in many^day. r 0ff. Not a disease germ

At the Empire. can live in this vapor, yet
The brass band outside and an excellent can’t possibly harm even the 

orchestra of eight pieces during the show „iji/ -, . .it
demonstrate the fact that the Empire Is youngest Child. JUSt naturally 
still on earth and doing business. Thetiiow breathe-in the vapor ; it destroys the 
is one of the hottest et or piesented r . . r f n
in Toronto, an olio of good and funny acts, germs or la grippe, hay lever, mnu-
Military's G„„r^tr,otlc Eater- »za, and whooping-COUgh. ' the 

tainment common sense treatment for all
The dates of the great" patriotic enter- troubles of the throat and lungs, 

tainment to be" given by Lieut.-Col. Peers
and the (Commanding officers of the To- Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druegists everywhere, 
ronto garrison in aid of the Canadian Vat- A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
rlotic Fund will be Monday, Tuesday and Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ol 
Wednesday, Feb’. 28, 27 and 28, nt. Mnss-'y Cresolene, complete, $1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso- 
Hall. The splendid new views of the pa- lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- 
rudes and departure of the nevond Cano- taining physicians’ testimonials free upon reauest. 
dian contingent at Halifax, taken by the Vapo-C*bs°l*mbCo., 69 Wall SL, New York, U.S.A

£Ijon.
e many

rail
VETERINARY. U. C. C. 5, l*e 

At. . ,'1|lnlo>' semi-final
Mutusl-street rink lust 
P r Caffarta College at 
J2* wnn *'y U.C.C. by 
J..M1 r.V1'" time. It n •ablbltlons of the year

of about 4 
?f ''Ollogc boys,

X"d when their team 
the round. Alfho the, 
v,”". exactiy ,hp same
and° ,|4rfl,nst *1and the round will I*.
„ '5* esrae started wi 
mln?Tt sh‘'r't of Ire. ur 
minutes ,ho students
Sbv* tr|ck on a Pr I™:. This tied the rim
the ^.r‘",rne "P h,r" 
ionger.

SCROFULA rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T0»

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Kills HOTELS.TOOTH SLAUGHTER. is indicated by little kernels 
in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch

was rc-
Gun HOTEL ROYAL,Germs.From lack of interest on the part of 

the owner, or lack of skill on the part 
of the dentist, thousands of teeth that 
might lie saved are extracted yearly. 
This is slaughter—pure and simple 
butchery. Teeth are so absolutely vital 
to the whole scheme of health that the 
loss of one is a detriment, and modern 
dental science has spent years in ad
vancing saving methods.

When the saving time is past and ex
traction is necessary, the methed we 
employ in this o|>eration will save you 
pain. Our special study has brought 
this perfect result—that we can guar
antee no pain and no bad after effects 
from the operation, without sleep or 
loss of senses. 25c is our charge— 
where others ask 50c.

ygSSSiSrS
A Farmer Burned Out*

. TrYFC<L0n t',' reh: 14,-Mr. Tritley Meraw. 
a farmer living about four miles from 
Tweed, had his house burned last mgtit. 
rue family bad a narrow escape from l»eiiic 
burned. Lhey lost all of the house fnnii- 
ture and clothing, and barely escaped with 
their lives. Amount of loss not known.

Dwelling Burned in Sidney.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 14.—C. H. Garrison's 

dwelling In Sidney was burned last nUrhi. 
with part of Its contents. Mr. H. Itaragar, 
a neighbor, was badly burned while work
ing at the fire. lx>ss unknown.

Charged With Theft.
Detective Harrison last night arrested Jo*. 

Harris* of 28- Teraulay-Ktreet on a charge 
of theft. The police assert that the pris
oner stole $3 from James Bell of 79 Haytcr- 
street.

\ HAMILTON, ONT.
n&dTotlo^llnn^n^FBB!n«,n^ 

tion. Music 6 to S^.m. pATTERS0„, Prop.

;
li I

111 carefully, and just as soon as 
the kernels appear give

i
LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.

The attention of members of the Ohlarlo 
Legislature uud others Is drawn to the 
Somerset House.eorner Carlton and (."nurra 
streets. An up-to-date hotel. Special w 
slonal rates. WM. HOPKINS, Prop.

The next gu 
Peterboro* putSÆmetrvuUicrL-/

The swellings will grow less 
and less until they disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until the child 
has good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

50c. and Si.eo, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOW NE, ChemistaTToronta

How Bluejackets Did It.
“Then I was aware of a sort of tarpaulin 

cupboard under the breastwork of creep
ing trails of wire on the ground and of 
a couple of sappers.

“The corporal turned down Ills page of 
Harmsworth Magazine, laid it on the para
pet and dived under the tarpaulin.

“ ‘Tlug-n-ling-a-ling!’ buzzed the tele
phone bell.

“The gaunt, up-towering mountains: the 
long, smooth, deadly gut)»—and the tele
phone bell.

flayingn LLIOTT HOUSE, UHL'Bell AND SHU Jli ter streets, opposite tbe Metropom 
aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevator* m 
«team heating. Church-street car*
Union Depot. Rate* (2 per day. *■ "• 

onrietoi*

I
New Importât 
newest fancic 
From 25c up to 
Cards ioc to 2

1
Hirst, prop _________ _
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK. 
JL centrally situated; corner King » 
Y'ork-strects: steam-heated: electric 
elevator: rooms with bath and en '"'j.' 
rates. (1.50 to (2.50 per day. Jam*» ~ 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Boy ai.

NEWYORK REAL !
PAINLESS |_____

Cor. Yonge & Qu.ien Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop,

DENTISTS
Phone 1972 Sailor» Saved Ladysmith.

"And yet If they never lilt a man, thisO O llton.
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Jones : Do you believe all you 
read in the papers Î 

Brown : Well, it depends on 
whose advertisement it is.
That tells the story. Exagger

ations may attract passing at
tention, but we are not seeking for 
passing attention. We state the 
truth in our ads. and are seeking 
permanent customers. Now look 
what we have to offer for Friday.;

Boys' brown frieze reefers, rdzes 22 to37, 
regular price 3.00, Friday 2.25.
Boys’ blue serge 4-piece brownie suit», 
trimmed with white and grey braid. 
Italian lined, sizes 22 to 27, very special 
Friday, 3.00.
Men’s fawn colored check pattern all- 
wool sack suits. Italian linings, French 
facings, sizes 35 to 39 only, regular price 
10.00. Friday 8.25.
Men's heavy-weight frieze ulsters with 
big collarr. tweed lining, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price 8.50, Friday 6.50.
Men’s cape waterproof coats in fawn, 
grey and brown tweed effects, sizes 36 
to 44 chest, regular price 6.50 and 7.50, 
Friday, to clear, 350.

OakliallClothiers
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St, 

TORONTO.
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STANDARD

d Split Pulley

FEBRUARY ]5 \m SF
*nd got «waj- several times, making dan
serons shot* on. College's giml, which Wells 
warded 06 carefully. Shortly before half
time Worts In a long shot from the centre 
of the rink landed and College vas two 
ahead aat the Interval.

In the second half It looked as If Peter- 
boro' would win out, for the flint part, of 
the half was all their way, they scoring 
the first four games In good style, keep
ing College on the defense. After the 
fourth goal for Peterlx.ro' there was only 
a minute and a half from the face. Bert 
Morrison got away with the puck and 
scored In a mlitute. This left thirty 
onds. On an Individual rush Cook car
ried the pock up the ice and scored again 
for College, evening things up, Just as 
time was called.

Referee MvKejldcn ordered the tie placed 
off and the trains changed ends, both play
ing hard to win out. for It meant the round 
If Peterlioro' tallied and a play-off If Col- 
lege scored, F6r seven minutes the puek 
traveled up and down, when Cook did the 
trick on a dong side shot, and College won 
the match by a goal.

The game was not entirely frev> from 
rough play, altho It was not Intentional, 
but, owing to the close checking, some of 
the players got In mix-ups, and Morrison 
Armstrong and Morgan were ruled off. 
The teams:

College (5)—Goal, Welle; point, Revs- 
cover, McBulm forwards. Cook, Worts 
Morrison, Boeckh.

Peterboro' HI-r-Goel, Miller; point; 
vauagh: cover, Armstrong; forwards.
King. Whltcroft,, Morgan, Lawson.

Referee—J. McFadden. Umpires—Isbls- 
tcr, Woodworth, j Timers—English, H Par
ker.

First game, College. Cook. 4 minutes; 
second. College, Worts, 18 minutes (half
time); third. Peterboro', Whltcroft, 3 
minutes; fourth, Peterboro', Armstrong, 8 
minutes: fifth., Peterboro'. Morgan, 4 min
utes; sixth. Peterboro' Whltcroft, 6 min
utes: seventh College, Mori son. 1 minute; 
eighth. College. Cook, 15 
time); ninth. College, Cook,

jjir.;

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. Supreme Value 
fa Shoes for 
Prudent Men.

r ifThat’s the stuff

NO OTHER CHEWS 
s_^EQUAL TO IT

'Well-Backed Favorites Win Three 
Races at New Orlean 

The Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 14.—Tho drying out, 

the track was heavy and lumpy to-dny. 
Wild Pirate won the 2-year-old scramble 
on McJoynt's riding, and was the first 
favorite to land the money. Watercrest 
and Kreyllughuysen were the others. All 
three were well backed, and Leaseman, 
who won the fifth, was backed from SO to 
10.

First race, mile—1’nrukeet, 104 (Wcdler- 
strund), 11 to 5 and V to 1(1. 1; Swordsman, 
104 tBoland), 15 to 1 and ti to 1. 2; Judge 
Magee, 101 (W. Shaw), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.40. Trust Me, Lord Fairfax, Joe Doughty 
and Over A111I also ran.

Second race, '/j-nillc. selling. 2-year-o!ds— 
Wild Pirate, 100 (McJoynt), tl to 0 and 1 
to 2, 1; Princess Mai, lu;i <J. Milter) 0 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 2; Ben Magm, 110 (Wlnkfield), 
15 to 1, 3. 'time .55. Link, Jane Wood and

Winnipeg Victorias Ahead at Half 
Time, 2 to 1, But Irish Combi

nation Worked.

nToronto Granites v. Orillia and Har- 
riston v, London Forest City 

Play Semi-Finals.

FINAL GAME THIS AFTERNOON.

Hinnl ami genuine DODGE WOOD 
’ULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
ises. We carry an immense stock 
fill any ordinary order from stock, 
ige pulley wears our registered 
ark label- None other as good. 
; imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
i IN CANADA. Send for 1900

if
I sell shoes that the 
prudent man can,buy.

Shoes that make a sales
man earnest and en
thusiastic in the selling 
—shoes that will bring 
you to be a regular year- 
in and year-out customer.

Fine American Shoes— 
-some at $3.50, $4, $4.50, 
$5, $5.50 up to $7 a pair. 
All worth their price.

i
THE FINAL SCORE WAS 3 TO 2.

W*'- *
V, C, C. Beat Peterboro 5 to 4 in 

Junior Semi-Final, Tlelnr 
on the Hound.

Many Clubs Drawn to Compete for 

the Governor-General’s 

Prise.

à v

'

(l;e iyianpg company
-VMontreael, Feb. 14,-TUe Victoria Hockey 

team of Winnipeg was defeated to-night 
by the Shamrock* in the second game tor 
the Stanley Cup, the 
was called standing 3 to 2 In favor of the 
Shamrocks.

BLAF TORONTO, LIMITED.
L 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 

Toronto

T The first found In the final of the Ontario 
Tankard competition was played yesterday 
afternoon on Queen City and Granite lee, 
eight clubs competing,
The Ice on both rinks was keen and In good 
shape. In two cases the games ended In 
draws. One was played off between St.
Mary's and Forest City Clubs, while the 
other was given to Harris!on, after the 21 
ends were finished, on a decision of Um
pire J. S. Russell, who penalized Parkdale 
for being late In start. Parkdale protested 
against this, as Skip W. G. Scott, whose
play at tb^Vlctrri Î* "‘V t0 Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Leaseman,
piny at the Victoria Rluk, and when they 111 (W. Shaw), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Mar
got there they were told that they were tlm Fo1' 10u (Hamilton), 0 to 1 and ti to 5.
—I ro t ST* ^ ^ ™  ̂ &Â fringe,

seiere on the I arkdale players. The other and Vignette also ran.
games went off without a hitch The fm.r , sixth rn,'°. «l'Uitig. Q furlongs—Frcyll.ig-
Vlctorlous elubs were Toronto Oranltra Juyseu. 100(4 (Ciawron), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Harrlston, Forest City and Orillia ïS Lonioud, 110 (McJoynt), ti to 1 and 2 to 
those that went down were GaR St -' Lovable. 105 (W. Shaw), 5 to 1, 3.
Mary's. Parkdale ami Hamilton Asvtom 11me L20. First Past. Decimal. La Vega
The following are the. scores- ylum. a ml Kindred also ran.

Granite ' Entries : First race, mile, selling—Juan-
r talt- etta U0, Phidias 100, Nllmau loo. Vbyageur,
W kftrt, yT Atkins. -,ln> Conway 105, Goose Liver 107, sworls-
w u w McDougall. man 108, bhtheful, Ben Frost 110.George Hargra ft. w VaJtch.

G. H. Oooderham„20 G." Graham,
Oeo Hlglnbotham.
K A Budenach.
J Irving.

»',4

DominionTobacco Co. MONTREAL ’

i2 4 fiàVy Çhçwinâ Tobaccoscore when time
two rinks a side.

Gale Todd also mu.
Third race, ti furlongs, selling—Water 

Crest, 107 (Clawson), * to 5 aud Out. 1; 
Domlnls, 105 (Float), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; 
Postmaster Bailey, ta) (J. Waldo), loo to 1, 
3. Time 1,20(4. Irene Hayes, Miss Dooley, 
Uornor, Bill Powell, Arltne U„ Clarence T„ 
Myrtle. Van and Gratia

Fourth race, mile, selling—Prospero, 
(Bolaud), 2 to 1 and 1 to 5, 1; Cathedral, 
107 (Clawson, 1 to 2 and ont,. 2; Nllmah 05 
tWeber), 25 to 1, 3. Time j.45(4. Forensic 
and tihintunc also ran.

The Winnipegers put up a 
splendid game, and had there been a little 
more time they would no doubt have 
evened things up.

Une rink «as jammed with nearly 10,000 
spectators and many were tui-ueu away. 
Ube spectators were treated to one of tne 
finest hockey matches ever witnessed on 
Montreal Ice. The netting nad been pretty 
even during the day, but uefore the mateu 
started odos were asked on the Victorias. 
The players came on the lee shortly after 
8 o’clock and were loudly cnee red by the 
big crowd.

Winnipeg (2)—G. Merritt, goal; Flett, 
point: Johnstone, cover point; lloxborougn, 
centre; Bum, Uiugnis, Campbell, torwarns.

Shamrocks (3)—McKenna, goal; tiiusey, 
point; Wall, cover lailnt; Farrell, centre; 
Trihoy, Seonlan, Hrannan, forwards.

Hugh Baird, referee.
During the greater part of the first half 

the playing was very fast and If anything 
was In favor of the Shamrocks, who had 
had time to study their opponents aud 
covered them much more closely than in 
the first match. After twenty minutes' 
fkst playing the puck was brought np to 
t*e Winnipeg end, aud Trlhey by a quick 
shot scored the first game for the Sham
rocks. There was only a few minutes to 
complete the first hair, but Johnstone by 
two successive lifts succeeded In scoring 
two games for Winnipeg before time was 
rai led the score at half-time standing: 
Winnipeg, Shamrocks, 1. In the second 
half the Shamrocks- played much better 
together and, owing to their I letter 
hlnutlon play, had an advantage 
nan scored the

HELD WANTED.

RIBNCBD HELPER FOR GEN- 
1 blacksmith: must be good driver 

hand: young man preferred; give 
fj*, experience aud wages. Box V4

Ca- Dr. Spalding’s Electric BeltJohn Guinane,also ran.
10G ii•ED-MEN TO LEARN BARBElt 

,ite. We have a grand offer spe- 
month, 50(1 positions at gtin month- 
soon, new field, eight weeks’ term 
complete outfit of tools present

’ll student. Our graduates’ success 
the demand for help and they 

.vised J.Ç work In any State. Can 
lion working for ns. Illustrated 
■ explaining our new Inducement 
ce. Moler Barber College, Chicago, 

*d7

1 No. 16 King St. West
Shine Coupons to cufi^^ners.

The Best and Cheapest 
in the World!

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.
i

pw
Time

CURES Rheumatism, Pi les, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Sleeplessness, Kidnby and 
Stomach Troubles.

1seconds: (extra 
7 minutes.

Three Toronto Men of the N.W.M, 
Police Are Among the List 

of Officers.

Chip* From the lee.
The Slmeoes Will practise as usual to

night, and to-morrow, at 7.30.
The O.H.A. Executive have ordered the 

Ktoieoe-Stmtford game to be played off at 
Stratford on Monday next, ns that was 
the first night thé Executive were able to 
get l$e.

The Executive of the O.H.A. has order’d 
London to piny St. George s team at Tor in
to Friday night of this week. The winner 
Of the match will have to tackle Belleville 
for the championship.

Skating races atjthe Queen City Rink last 
night resulted : 5 mlles-Read 1. Snell 2. 
u. lper 1. McGregor 2. Team ra-e—
Miss targue and Mr. R6b!n-on lost to Miss 
Heron and Mr. Wall. Mile race-Pattcr- 
*on 1, I’lper 2. Robinson fell.
to1ürehî>arïdfiC P|aY the Slmcoes
to-night at the Collegiate at 0 o'i-lock In
Protifî?/’"?*'' League semi-finals.

*Evereit-*Sfor-
r&^me9' E- CTe”«' K- Ba.f^r,

Our Prices-$6, $8, $10
COMPARE THEM 
WITH OTHERS,

CALL OR WRITE FOR PAMPHLET.
„H.E.AP OFFICE FOR CANADA :

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, Toronto St.
____________ TORONTO, ONT.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR " ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.

ite If patented. Address The Pat. 
rd. Baltimore, Md.

IPatented 1889-1890-1895-1899.

Jim Cone-
man 108, ivm

Second nice, % inlle, selling—Iniook, Ca- 
varia «8, Nannie Davl* 100, Gomor Red 
Gldd 102, Trade Last 105. Tom Kings'ov, 
John Boon 1U7, Lord Neville, Lucky Mon
day 110.

Third race, (4-mlle-rrtneess Mai 100, 
RacMord, Moses, Aduoor, Blink 103,Stripes

Fourth race, 6(4 furlongs, handlcap-For- 
bi'.sh. Silver Coin 80, Frennghtiysen HI,Tom 
Collins 83, Aratomu 96, Edgartland II. loti, 
Dr. Waimsley 108.

Fifth race, H mile, selling—Decimal, Dif
fidence. Jamaica, Fleeting Moments. Bel- 
M>WJ05F y Lvtta' '•nidec' Nanoked, Clara

Sixth race, % mile—Rallie J., Mouseltoff 
Lela Smith, Bannie, Claroha 106, Falarm, 
ScottlBh Grit 108, Afra, Jennie F., Reefer 
108 Rebus, Domini*, The Burlington Route, 
Tinkler, Improvident 111.

.4
.POSITIONS ARE NOT .YET FIXEDIRTICI.ES FOR SALE. ak...K

A. Goldie.
A Marshall.

C C Dalton, ak ..23 B HunVcr^ak ..

Total .
Dalton 
Hunter

ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
che*, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
>et west, Toronto.

Col. Steele Say* All Will Be Put 
Thru s Rigid Test—Second 

Section Leaves Calgary,

HIed ...11
*4.25, AT 

onge-stteet.
. OPERA 

Optician, 
d free.

GLASSES, 
” 159 T

"6w<»a#=$MS,r

.43 Tolal.........................36
.83130101321101011100)3—23 
•200010100000102)002110-11

Gooderham .iïïîSS  ̂

Parkdale.
H Mulholland.
H Hunter.

f, H J Crawford.
G Moore, ek .....13 W Scott, »k............. 10
D McCullough. T Cameron.
R w„'i. « Hunter.
t .. w p‘. AD Harrison.
J Grey, ek 19 Geo Dutble, sk ..

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The lint of 
officers for SI ratlicoiia’s Horse wu"a handed 
out by the Militia Department to-day. The 
exact position which each officer will have 
In the force la- not yet fully decided upon, 
but the list Is in order of seniority. /The 
list is as follows:

L'apt. E. F. Mnckle, captain and adjutant, 
00th Batt., Winnipeg.

R. M. Courtenay, R.M.C., Ottawa.
J. E. Leek le, R.M.C., Rosslaud.
R. H. Boyd Magee, R.M.C., Toronto. 
Lieut. Thomas E. Foolcy, lieutenant, 

Garrison Artillery, Victoria.
Parry Fall, Manitoba Dragoon», Oak Lake. 
Alex. W. Strange, militia, Glavhen, B.C. 
A. E. Christie, Moosomin, X.W.T., 

geon.
Dr. Campbell Brown Keenan, Royal Vic

toria Hospital, Montreal.
Lleut.-CoI. commanding, S. B. St^el. 
Second In command, Robert Belcher, offi

cer, N.W.M. P.
A. E. Snider, officer, N.W.M.P.
A. X. Jurvlit, officer, N.W.M.P.
R. C. Lourie, graduate, R.M.C., North

west Territories.

co ra
il ran-

next game for the Khom- 
rccks, making the score 2 to 2. and in ten 
mjnntes more phry Trlhey again did the 
trick, making «fo score 3 to 2 in the 
Shamrocks favor. In the fourth game 
Bain was ruled off for two minute* for 
trapping and Gringra* was rilled off for 
the limit for a similar offence in tho fifth 
The Shamrocks continued to play in good 
«dînai* “L ywUprggers were doing 
*RJS“<l'd V k wb, n Hme was called.-iTîf a nJa,l'tl w111 lie played on Friday 
THh»V ,,'lret frame. Shamrocks.
Trttiej-, 20 minutes; second game. Wlnni-
^f,',nlfîînSlms' ? mlnutt*: third game, 
è„î, r E',,n bn?t"np'„_- fUtutca; fourth
!J2e’_ Shamrocks, Bn.nnanK 4 minutes; 
fifth game, Shamrocks, Trlhey, 10 minutes.

Graham .
lOPEIlTIES FOR SALE.
CEST LOT 1 NTOHONTO-'laRGH 
e—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; corn- 
cottage: early possession ; term* 
llllam Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Of the Veterans of ’66, Who Held 
Their Annual Meeting at the 

Armouries Last Night.

SEVERAL MEDALS PRESENTED-

Harrlston. 
R Holden.
J Wtlmot.
1 Mlrklejohn.

Iwi?'o

A (Î/BANHAND MADE (?£AR
mGnmrlmmhmm
SELLING FOR If]* W0R TH IS

WAVAmC/GABCo

.SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOUA. 
would rent for a form of years 
pnant; good reasons given for sell. 
• particulars apply Box 65, Elora. BOTH CANADIAN BOXERS WON. Summaries at Tatiforan

San Francisco, Feb. 14.-Weather’cloudy:
Total......................32 track fast. First race. 6 furlongs, sel.lng-

.0112100032011011051000—18 J?2 /»P«l'er). 6 to 5. 1; Bllver

.10000311001001)0200111-13 (ffis)1 4 to 1° 3 ,*? hi?1
Ath- Grey ........................... 10211022111 KsytGloiO-lO Wm Fay Summer BraVtlfu'l mraMR’

boxing and wrestling champion- 1)uth,e .......................010)02000000140200201-13 origine also eautiful Bill and Ab-
«hlps opened to-night at the Broadway Ath- Fope,t «V- St. Mary's. Se,*,n,, ra,e <) /urlougs, sclling-Rovnl
letlc Club, and will be continued to-mor- ! v'iiît0811' J Wood. 107 Gtosi? all'll' i?, '? V, 1: Tor‘d"1.^Wn.uïc,,8onff"rday- WhPn a" «nais will Wm'rong. W^Andrew, Ucaktosl.V^X1

"r" -“-red in ? ..............= 3C 0,fcyk "•'-*> I^te.1^,»^ ^"ESSS^îS

ttMiPî-i-î'V'SiS’Mte. yjsis-'
™ * "1 WSSS'SW

insusr 4 ?'~Miffivr:;:3SaS« Ü5S W&rsg&ë
Sat oral. V, a. Andrews ........00011007020001:11100041-22 <Henry>, 4 to 5. 1; vWtora^l

rpv. / Maht’e Boats. Burnett...................121b)L>L>0W332000011200-21 'et^* ^5 to 1, 2; Mondta, 111 (PiggôtU 3 to 1 _ _r _

rrsasa » ffls. .sssr r u": w,"“ c;»-'35*'"1'.-:
sss*a £8ggzgsxx ® | «• „ „ ? sat anas. WbM"d «—> *«•
l»3t o-day at no^nT M^Dowal.^'1 °pc- . = ’ ..........- uïncSnro).TJ» i V^î ,^gd,'!.d' M TÙree othpr offU"a arc ** be named.

4 Rlcr r W \ fl ........................ Total ........................31 ^ oung, Frank Kuhry, Slater Marie Tln?nr 'Three Toronto Men.
8 . ^"np 0t •’’«‘■♦her*. .-••• -............1100001025101033202020-24 Ling William F. and Tassa Jan aîio ran Three of the officer* are Toronto men

-Han f^thcra" n" th2d a(JTa,bam' ,h<* Vans- K"88e!l ................... 001221020002)20002010:1-17 yLn"' "* : First race, 5 fnrlongs-May ?lr- f- McDonald Maclean Howai-d 1, thé
have a mg bun "h to w»jA'ra t0"™amrnt, Scott ....................... 1100001033111200013212-23 it -if Rn<ri °' March «even. At otir ^fr- A. Maclean Howard

1 w"r„!mdHc7;°lSiU® ** “°r , W,ri* ..............^100080013100000-14 % th^khwra^M^uStlTl’oÆe!^^
il»,* A.c Nonark McElwain, El wood The Draw tnw T« 1,°rm°tus. ^îoimtebank 107 ** 9 e®^5f*n tho ltoyal Orifnadlera and was
Milton and Oakville Draw. Garrr uïniaré J* Kelly, M. J. Mv-1 for To-Day. £e,°P,fl raf*e« 7mile, pur«e 2-rp*nr^î,ie at the churgo of Batoche. Ho went thru

Milton, Ont., Feb. 14.—A game of hockey o ver^’w inland h!^1* hf ' RflTdf>n K- Schoon- « following la the draw for tho aoml- m,80!® Mo°nlighi, £*otoh Boll io^ the whoIt> reboll ion in 1^85. He Is a too an
was played here to-night between the^lf Smith John Mr?r?h5r v6<2ge Wa,t#>r’ John «“f* u} the Ontario Tankard oorape- $ Tnrpoy 308, Floramhc. On Time 0,(1 Trlnlty College School bor. 1» a B A
Yille and Milton teams, and was one of the IntyÆ SdHïï'’" vSEitoilSP7’ * at J am*’ at tbe 3 t h bd Kf'i l1*^. Sublfmeos ’ Tl?nity and a‘barrister at OsgoodcHaH

A»h& ^àSSSÜ Ugriin« BvkToronto Granite.. OW SSStf'ESS* <*»

players were considerably heavier than B.B C Peterboro8nV«îïî*Amateur Tiu i Ü1! Harrv Tboburn 107. Slater Vll^ an<1 a drst-clas« certificate from the’ InfaiT

sssssua jac^sssss Jtsgug.&e? a r'“» z ms urn
SYJS "L",111’” morc- ‘he result In'lng sterling A.C.;’.Tohn Knillh nnaîfacéro- T''elve club» will compete In the first FWh ra^T^.J18' s Et! 1?'* la‘-e Sheriff Jarvis. He I*
one goal added to each side. Then ten £ Smith. W. M.-Evoÿ, XV. Gullfovlel i" rr""ld ot ,hc Governor-Genera Is compett- trine 80 Tilt’ tnsfUf, gS’ P,lrse-Loeh Ka- 2inJL'^f 1 Harold Jarvir. the well-known
minutes more was alllowcd, resulting as Grek, Patrick White and J. F Donohue Gom ^ertlng at 8 ».m. to-day. Two games JirX Ge^sra in- 3’ J<>nnle Keid' Yellow Tali S 1*"P?et°r ’larvls has been in the
before In one goal each. The Oakville N°w West Side A.C.: John L Schnlcv lr ' wln b<> Plnvc<l on Queen City lee, three at . ‘ Northwest Mounted Police for 20 year*

Syru svs’jrajs.T 8sJ»sa^#s*ji!rA iKe-sssNs-jurcMS tÿBgstirvffi’MivS!tar •— •—* - e™ Jss&fsssnar* agrou.'** ’■ ”*■mrn - zùSJss%. ss-» !,;%«< iÿMSAsr&nss aar “*a, ..... «il.™"1..'ssysyusr&s Z aGm «sa..—-as—.. Au>”“« (Re Bing. ford. we*t End* Ben, ,he c , ,
At Akron O.. on Tuesday Art Simms of At Prospect Park—5, Peterboro Thistles The West End V jr e . •„ , ”**■«».

Akron and Tommy White of t'hteago fought v. Scarlswo N.L. I team defeated a team fm„,b ,1s‘‘e,l.mPn'"
20 rounds fo a draw. George Siler refereeil. At Western new rink—6, Newmarket T. 1.M.C.A in the fm-mer'e the (-entrai 

Tommy Ryan says that bis hands are 1m- Forest. : day evening. The following*/™ ,he'\~',"’‘‘'
proving rapidly, and he expect# to m.-et *«*»<> round- Winner of 1 plays winner, « entrai-J. A. Cooper W* wLnSLl
the winner of the Root-Duufas* bout a* nt -■ winner of 5 play* winner of 4; win- Revert. W. Jeffries and W «?,, K-

Brnf Ryan. the rising young Svrae "c^/Æ Tankard comfic- H-’tloTd.^ "w'aïïei; tÆi 4^ 

featherweight wdio recently Stopped 'Tommy tl,lon play tllls round. men'1 ‘ ‘b u t^n o'iw l*r1 “ ' ’in " nr W'* their
Dixon, write* that he would meet Eddie rdav«)h»t,Teél /IÎ!î1'lnrtln* ,hl* fact. t“ev
Lenny here on a basis of 75 per cent, or The Winnipeg Bonsplel. V-”-ve<] a ,1 r^1-R??dI,e”rop- Lloyd and Me
the purse to the winner. Winnipeg. Feb. «.-(Special.) the ore- game and were to Î;"?' pln;r,rd " very fast

Unless Spike Sullivan s health Improves limlnary bonsplel games are arous’ng a finir,h' c m u rrom the start to
he will lie compelled to call off his match good deal of interest. One American rink 
with George McFadden at the Broad.vav, was knocked out to-dny to the first round 
A.C. next Tuesday night. Spike Is Ivlng nr of Grand Challenge Clip. There arc six 
at M» home at Sbeepshcad Bay. He is sut-i American rinks competing, 
fering from fever as, a result of a relapse ! The American ourlera are from St, Paul, 
of an attack of pneiimouia, which be had Duluth and Superior. There are one luin- 
1ast week while training for his bout with fired rinks competing In the New York Life 
Joe Cans. Grand Challenge event. Hnrdon of Duluth

won from Mnnroe of Miami by eight points, 
but later was defeated by J. W. Smith of 
Regina by 13 to 8. K. J. McLeod of Du
luth won from Kalllon

.13
Jack Schole* Pnt Murphy Out 

Second Round and Graham 
Won the Decision.

New York, Feb. T4.-The Amateur 
letlc Union

I» Total 
Scott 
Moore

.82PERSONAL,.
e7~HUALTHY “rot**-infant
• adoption. Immediately. For all 

apply to Dr. Alice McGllllvray, 
reet south, Hamilton, Ont.

Arranixementa Completed for the 
Distribution at the Pavilion 

on the 28th Inst.
11-J

ran.
The annual meeting aud election of of

ficer* of the Veterans of 'Uti Association 
was bold to the Armories Inst night. There 
was an unusually large number of mem
bers present and the gathering 
nothing if not enthusiastic.

Medal* Presented.
Before business began a picasing cere

mony took place when Lieut.-(ML Fare
well, 34th Battalion, of Whitby, presented 
17 medals to men who had served in his 
corps at the time of the Fenian Raid, and 
who are now residing to Toronto.

Presentations ot the Pavilion.
Arrangements were then made for the 

distribution of medals to the Pavilion, on 
the 28th tost. Sir Oliver Mowat will be 
present and Miss Mowat will make tbe 
presentations. The Public and High 
School Corps, the U. C. C, Cadets, Mlmlvo 
School, Drill Company, and the command
ing officers of the various city regiments 
are to be Invited to he present, and the 
Army aud Nary Veterans will attend In 
a body. Music will be furnished by the G. 
G. K. G. Band.

\Slmcoe Won Decision.
Slmeop. Feb. 14.—The postponed hockey 

match between Mmeoe and Brantford took 
place lo-mght on the home Ice. The first 
goal was scored by Slmcoe In leas than

nP?,*£?regat haIf tlme stood: 
Mmeoe. o: Brantford, 4. During the set-- 
ond half the Brantford team came on the 
ice determined If possible to show tbe 81m- 
2», ra,?s r,hat, the-v bad sufficient hoekev 
stIM up their sleeves to make the last half 
one of considerable Interest to all parties 
eoncerned. Irrespective of the fact that 
Brantford played hockey for all that 
to them, the Slmcoe team were able to 
"b^' them that they weje still to the game, 
*,nd a‘‘be expiration of the hour the score 
stood 8 to 8. It wonld he a difficult mat- 
ter to slmrle orif any Individual player as 
SlJ,?,* ,plnrpd /r;tpr ‘ban bis fellows. S„f 
fl -lent to say that both teams gave an ox- 
hltion of hockey that would do credit 
to any team that went by the name of
întoP'Le’V’*"' "Z™ decided to continue 
until one team or the other scored a goal 
The play was furious till one of the Brant: 

.ford player* broke his skate. The referee 
fU* blm two minutes to replace It! 
Slmcoe Offered to throw off a man ami 
renttone the game. Brantford refused to 
eon throe and left the lee, and the referee 
decided to faror of Slmcoe.

CURES INI 
6 DAYS BIBI

I I TCURES IN FIVE DAYS.
9 B RUT I* the only remedy that
S B-, ■ u positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
1 1 Gleet and all sexual dlse;tîs.
B —, - B No stricture, no pain.
8 H ~ j 5100. Call or write agency.
------------ B 278 Yonge St., Toronto

4 WOMAN, ALONE IN THE 
Id, father left 840,000 to properly, 
e cannot manage alone, desires 
honest husband. Address Box 23,

sur-

Mo. 246 v as
LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husband*. Box 744, Belle-

Price

IBUSINESS CARDS.

NEATLY PRINTED) cards, billheads, dodgers oe 
veins. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queen*

246it.

AMBER1NE HAIR PRODUCER, 
greatest discovery of the age. 

îen give sworn testimony that Itidruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents . ■ 1 
3 Turning Grey ond positively 
air on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
ing Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
London, Ont. Price $1 per bol

ts wanted everywhere in Canada* 
terms at once. 246

Dunn-

!
::

ART. 1

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Muting. Rooms : 24 King street
•onto. :Officers Elected.

The following are the officers that were 
elected for the coming year: President, 
David Creighton; first vice-president, Hen
ry Swan; second vice-president, Thomas K. 
Whiteside; treasurer. Col. Dunn; secretary, 
James Constable; bard, Alex. Muir: sur
geon, Dr. 8. P. May; executive comm'ttee, 
George Musson, (.'apt. Stinson, John Jones, 
E. H. Murdock, W. Gibson. S. Hobbs, W. 
Forbes, E. A. Grossman, Col. Farewell, J. 
H. Noverre, 1*. Novcrrc, E. Metcalf.

IARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
•enses, 5 Torocto-street. Bvcn« 
Jan! «-street.

BICYCLESPAWNBROKERS.

WARD, PAWNBROKER,-, 104 
aide-street east, all business 
mddential; old gold and silver

Col. Farewell Speak*.
'Lieut.-Col. Farewell delivered n short 

nddrcf's and told of the good work that 
was being done In his neighborhood in ■ ou
nce tlon with tbe raising of money for the 
Patriotic Fund.

Tho Executive Commit tee were em
powered to give an honorarium to Mr. John 
Noverre in return for

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or wrile

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
ed

LEGAL CARDS.

I» the Lacrosse Hockey Leasne.
g*bt h^roranto^relsl'ora alto p'rowtoo*
w„nbh/'iî or,.Larosw! Ho<"kc-v League was 
Jon by the Excelsiors by 15 to 2 Tin» 
•rere at half-time was 7 to l. The'Exix-l-
?orw,rrt°Hnbr ‘se .?P|Pndld work of their 
a.oL® d nr a,ld 'be great lifting of the 

wb° managed to seore several 
1 neper played the star game, seor- 

tuf majority of goals. The team lined
îhswî Goal' M- T°n7-e; point. A.
MiNIcbol- cover, F- Ryan: forwards, 
(eoper. Newton. Wills and Stanley. The 
Bight0 ga'ne wl takc Plore on Saturday

AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
uitor, etv, Canada Permanent 

18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
the work he has

rendered hi the Asso.-latIon's interest.
Patriot le addresses were delivered by 

the newly-elevied president and Mr. Alex. 
Put Thru I Mulr’ 8,1,1 tbe meeting broke up .villi 

1 cheers and the singing of the National 
AutUcrn.

COL. STEELE AT WINNIPEG.ed LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET! ISuys All «he Meu Will Be 
a Rigid Teat at Ot- 

taira.
Winnipeg, Feb. 14—(8pectoI.)-Col. Steele 

When passing thro the city 
said:

jW. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ptor, Notary, etc., ZA Victoria- 
r>ney to loan.

For the Saying is : No Prog 
No Foot, No Foot No Iforse.

Now, if you have u horse tha': is worth 
shoeing, have it #hod well.

Remember, I don t keej) a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair prje -, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant yoiiml bornes, without 
Interfering, over-renclnng.

ON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
». Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!»' 
>uey to loan.

PATRIOTIC SKATING PARTY.
cn route east,
put the men | Yoong Ladle* of Old Orchard Rink 

Rained Jfor Red Cro*»

d
“Down cast we will

Li ANSFOIID, LL.B., BAUKI8- 
[ Solicitor, Notary I'ublld, 18 an* 
irvet west.

thro a rigid test as to 
horsemanship,

the
Fund.and 

we get them
There will be two league games on Thur*

sSHKS-sSVB
fralgs, second M. .Nellson r. Percy Lee 
A good evening s sport Is anticipated, and 
visitors arc cordially welcomed. There win 
be no admission charged. w ‘

Til ere will be a meeting of thk rafl.i. 
Baseball Club on Friday, Feb 16 nt s 
o’clock, to organize a team for the «.mine 
season. All members wishing to joto are 
requested to be on hand at the club 
on Power-street.

once At tbe Old Orcbni^d Rink last night tl#*rc 
mounted there wifi I was a patriotic «katlng party, given by the 
he no sparing (hem. | ladles ot the Old Orchard Rluk, In aid of 
It there are

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Slmers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

EEVE, Q C.,
lister, Solicitor, "Dineen Bul..l- 
br Yonge aud 'J'emoeJrance-streetA

Hockey in Huron County.

deu»tfi IT/ 51 p:,me- whI<‘h was almost 
nhî£ »»y 11 to 5. By win-
nonJl. 8 Çan?c Ooderlcb retain» the chain- 
P°n?*hip of the Huron Hoekev
«n^dî,lost1,non^,SO,,’ hav,ng won thrce games

ria'“«‘ Wen by bnmlns.
^Itundns, Out.. Feb.

ithe
2-m

50 and 54 5frG!ll-Kt.any | the Canadian K(Ml-Cro«* Society Fund. A
Mr. Scott,

LltEN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
lA; Middleton, Mach-red. Macuon- 
by & Donald, Barristers, 8o::d- 

28 Toronto-street. Money te 
ty property at lowest rates.

found to be under the I thousand peoi.le were present, 
standard, and have tbe proprietor, gave the rluk free, the Curl- 
got on the contingent lnK l,|nh gave up I lu-lr room for n fresh- 

„ nient*, the hockey boys gave the free use under false pretences, ,lf their parlors, and the band contributed 
they will be left he- their sendees free. The rink was he'auil 

Si bind. If there are fl,ll-T decorated and all present had
- „nv . Ihuslastlc and delightful time. The voting
* any western men who indie* composing ilv committee, and lo
=T have lived on the! whom much credit is due, arc Miss M idi

Ians (secretary). Mise McCleary (ireiisuriri, 
.Mis* Guest, Mks Henry, Miss ►.. Svoit 

to ride, 1U.S* X. Keoft, Miss Wills, Miss Dunn, M:ss 
where none goes anywhere on foot, I am Levack, Miss McGraw. Miss Graham

Miss Bangor. The financial 
about 8200,

KNOX SITE WILL BE SOLD. ..Q. O. R. Indoor Baseball.
The senior final games in the Q.O.R. In

door Baseball Lecague were played last 
night. R Company defeated I ('ompany 
and E Company defaulted to B Company. 
Tills leaves <*and B Companies to play 
off next Wednesday. The scon*:

14.—One of tbe romrh- c Company—Carr, If; Robinson. 3b; 
games of hockey ever plaved on local Mowat. p: Imrby. as: jNelson, rf: MeDon- 

nlave here to-night I>etween >l?«m- ogb- 1b: Turner, e: Good. 2b; Hepton, ef.
I?®? ™ct?rtnK «nd Dundas. The game wae 1 Company—Young, p: TanderH.ras; Ully,

uu by Duudas by a score ot 10 to 2 Gowanloek, lb: McGregor,, e; Angus,
lss: M. Anderson, rf; Ross. Green.

Company ..... 9 0 5 0 4 0 10 1—29
Company ............ 4 4 0 5 0 3 ft 4—20

E Company defaut el to B Company.
2ND HOCKEY ..6....6. .668............6...............

A4ot Slnlalnta. and is 
playing Dunlop of Neepawa to-night.

Stocking of Duluth wae defeated by Lem
on. the crack Winnipeg skip. 13 to 7. 
Griggs, the St. Paul champion, had a good 
game with, and won from.. Pbllllpa of Cart
wright. He 1* playing Chalmers of Mani
tou to-nigbt. Deflel of St. Paul played the 
l»eKt match of the day with Huffman of the 
Winnipeg Thistle*, and lost by one point. 
Chisholm of Superior won hi* game from 
McCrae of Gladstone, and meets Dr. Wright 
of IliiHsell in the next round. Duncan of 
Duluth wae beaten by Dunlop of XFëpowa.

To-morrow’* play will be in the Wnlker- 
ville <-ompet.itIon. The wea.tber I* splendid 
for the curler», and the Ice la In splendid 
condition.

r vIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Itoro. etc., 10 King-street V,eat, 
roorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Association CoiiKreurnflnn Hit lily* to Drop the 
lilrn of Wnlotlov for »

Yenr to I’n.-i*.
By a vote of 183 lo 156 Ihv congregation 

ef Knox Presbyterian Church last nu:hr. 
|.lace<l Itself on rreoril as being favoralil* 
to the sale of tlie she upon which that 
edifice Is sltualfd. The vote wes 111kHi 
linmuUlately aller the i-igular weekly praj- 
cr uieeilng, with n go ,<| representatlou of- 
the congregation present. The ifnestlon 
brought up by the* following re soli'll ion, 
moved by Mr. J. K. Niven, and seconded 
by Mr. John Duncan:

“That lhat portion of the resolution 
passed at I he meeting of tlirf i ongrera-- 
tlon held on May 1, is:hi, deferring
action rcspe.-tlng the sale of the elmicli 
she for st least one year fi-un I list date 
he rescinded, and that II is hereby re 
solved that I Ills congregation Is desirous 
or ceding I he present site of Knox 
Church a ml purchasing a new site, pro-* 
tided that a ttuffMeiu price, |<> he here.

ot by the congregation,

An Upset Price Defeated.
r««corx.llR ii*" ,wa* U,kru’ with the above 
result J.r. Mortln»-r Clark moved Thai ihir4- 
Board of 1 niKle-s consider no offer le-,i 
HoMai *1-.o,ti<IO for the tire, ihe contenu, 
building oud material being retained, Mr. 
Alex McKay ./pposed t|.é motion, and it 
i\a* defeated by a standing vote.

IVroo.ns
O’ter.

K- BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
fs. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Ink Chamber*. King-street 
|<into strrpt. Toronto. Money 
knr F. Lobh. James Baird.

Good bicycles are like 
good men —you judge 
them by the company 
they keep.

A bicycle fitted with Dun
lop Tires is a bicycle you 
can depend on—for it 
shows that the maker 
considers quality before 
price, and gives his cus
tomers the best in the 
markêt.

:prairie without learned. Steele. lug how \« nil 
result will be Vafraid for tlie work we want them to do. 

they will not do. If they had lived down
to Ontario In the bush It might be different. I A Boer-Klller In Toronto.
There I hey learn to find their way about Thousands of Toronto citizens Indulged 
and wonld make good econts." In much speculation ns to the Identify of

The Second Ker.tion. a strange thing over the potner of Yloigc
The second section of Stnithcon.V« Horse 1,1 'llc '’"'lying re-1

leavra Calgary to-night. Tbe train arrives i,™.*,,. k people Withered In
In this city on Friday, and is duo here at !!Ï watched for tbe exposed
4.30 p.m. A stay of an hour and a half ,h'ôd efîi °f * sLl|’(’él*'‘d ,,lr*biP- Little dl l
will he made, leaving for the east at <1 iSrlal aoonre.°f 1 oronto know that this 
o'ehx-k. Lieut. Strange Ls In charge, and "r ,1'" m,wt ""'el
Major Laurie, who commands the British J"d ,rIn,,rlial>l.v Ingenious methods of de-
Cotumhla squadron. 175 men. will ateo he T.i "? a,rlmv'
with this party. 'The men are from British cVjL-îï "T "r,"Tr ls complete, it 
• olumhla, Edmonton and Calgary. Rix pal- rêé. Tru"*Hp*”lnds *" 1 very top of 5000 
ace horse cars ami two tourist sleeping rar» I ”nd dropa explosives calculat ’d to 
make np the train. The City Connell will d ‘ ,y an ptnt,rp «<y- This apjmratnsian 
probably entertain the western men to the oat.nf view entirely utnl at the same 
usual way. I f*roo wltb an #>nrirmoiiM flag. It

1 Is held by a cord and ran ho aff i h ?d to 
a galloping cavalry a ml guided by 
rider.

Tbe signal 
around.

The signal to-day was “Drink Monsoon 
Tea.” This tea rentalnly must have been 
high In the utihilc** estimation. If roul<> 
be ween for blocks ond thousands of ppdes-

I tria ns, who hardly ever glance upward in yon chew lobareo chew the best
their daily travels, eraned and twis ed “Pdark Raw*’ Navw (’hewing ocrupies that 
their necks taking in the Information con. h,f?h [»oslMon. It l\u c<»mi*aratlv-elv 1».-w 

, V^J* brand, but It has nlFeaily made hosts of
It Is safe to say no other form of ad friends by It* greats purity and flavor 

vcrtlRing for years has attracted as much Experienced ehewet* F choo:*» it “Ulack 
attention hh did “Drink Monsoon Tea.” Bass” Navy Chewing (is union-made 

G red It must he given to the promoter of

TirufzzsiïiïrZï i .r rr:-
; %:-r„^«yy' ^ ssjss ;
1 « few mere .lavs by Mr. Ross The en M, rrich .............. Kennetly. 26 Me

----- tire apparatus is packed In an umbrella surer- 'll Mct'urev *' i''yH ‘Hal,Tl*- t"’a'
shape aoti U on It» way to England. I çomwittee, ‘ Uv,l<;r’ J- Cart"-

VETEHINAHY. _ (’• C. C. 5. I’eterboro 4.
u„rf b|nl"i- semi-final game played at the 
■ntnalrtreet rink last night between T> 

(,Dada College and Peterboro' Colts 
hies W'L, by 5 to 4 after 7 min- 
exhibit! a “ wa* one of the best
. nthltiens of the year and was witnessed
lorllrec#Wd ,'?f "bout 400, including a inu- 
wll-r-s' !ege boys, who almost went 

■ ,n 'belr team tied the vislt.ws on 
Ira.1.:111';, AI,ho 'bey won the game It 
h,,r„. e,a' tl.v the same score» that Pe-trr- 
•nfl is 'P "gainst them to Peterltoro', 

the round will lie played off later. 
Berf«~.8a?1<’ "tor|ed well on time over a 

Bh"ct of lee. and tn less than five 
doing .h.'ba sludents had s<-ore<l, Cook 
Wide * n, 'rl,ck "" a pretty shot from the 
»* • h». 6 R ,|Pd 'be vlstlors on the round, 
“t. good °°tu "P hPrp wi‘h one goal to

vlAlt/o Yl’TEItINARI COL- 
I Imited. Temperance-street. To- 
Blon begins Oct. IS. Telephone

Prejndlce.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar tor 5 
cents should iry our famous "Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street.

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams Sr Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured hr 
the Distillers' Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can he obtained at. 
all first-class hotels from yie Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
and ask tor D. C. L. brand, and see thst 
they get. It. It Is the safest and most 
lieneflelal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil oil and Is with
out a rival.

HOTELS.

fEL ROYAL, .-the 4

UMILTON, ONT.
si hotel in Canada. Richly toP
clock dinner. CAPE in conneo- 
*’te if'a". PATTERSON. Prop-

Tho Wilson*» Hockey. Skates,
WllH>n*H Hockey Boots.
Wilson’s Hockej' Stick*, 

are In the correct shape# weights and qual
ity approved and appreciated by the best 
players, and the name “Wilson's, ’ (damped 
on the skates, the loots nn.l the sticks is 
a guarantee of absolute- perfoction.

Whit el y Exercisers,
Punching Bags,
Box«ng G!«S»ve*,
Fencing Foils,
Indian Clubs.

and all other requisites for ind*x»r physical 
pastime and revreatlon, are sure to be per- 
feetly satisfaetory, If they tome from Wil
son’s. Wilson's new catalogue, mailed frre 
to any address. Illustrates everything md 
gives prices. Send for »t.

iil
i

AL HOUSE, 1900. I
lion of members of the Ontario 
and others Is drawn to the rer™ 
»use,corner Carlton and t-huren- 
up-to-date hotel. Special »- 
WM. HOPKINS, Prop.

i HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8HU- 
eets. opposite the Metropolitan 
hael’s Churches. Elevators an l 
ng. Cli inch-street car» Iryjf 
,t. Rates 52 per day. -* ”•

next game look somewhat 
I Plerhoro' put up a fast game/=

Y. M. C. A. Experts Beat Varsity.
O'be fifth match, of tho Toî'onto <‘hes* 

League, between Varsity and A\M.<\A..was 
playefl In the Y.M.G.A. parlonTtm Tuesday 
evening. remiMJng In « win for Y.M.C A 
club with tbe close score of 6% to 5%. Tfi# 
games resulted as follow»:

tor. cd

1
111

can he seen for mile.-,
Sporting; Notes.

John Holden's Tommy Hamilton and M. 
Townsend's Tom MJteliell have been match, 
ed tor $50 a side to race at Glen Grove 
Park, best 3 to 5 heats, on Friday aftir 
noon.

A despatch from Modder River aunouni ea 
that I.leut. F. O. Talt. the amateur golf 
champion, died of the wounds received In 
Gen. Macdonald's reconnaissance at Koo- 
doosberg.

The T'nlversily of Pennsylvania s lacrosse 
schedule has been sunoun-cd a, follows- 
April 7. Johns llnpuiiis: Apr,; çj. Lelilgh 
University: May 5. Harvard; Mav 12. Co. 
Inmbla: May 26. Cres.-eat a c. ‘The Ci.i- 
nell date has not l.e.-n di.-iJeJ viun (J
8. Powell will coach ths team, 1

Playing Cards Varsity. y.M.C.A.
F. J. Humer............1 Dr. H. F. Merer..
N. S. Shenstonc.. 1 J. Davidson 
S. F. Kbenstone.. ft W. G. Beanton.... 
Tt. R. Bradley..
F. G. Bowers..
F. E. Brown....
Morgan.............
G. Gibson .........

P. Clapptson
Hodgson ...............
Prof. Hutton 
G. F. Binton....

(This Is the sign to tell by—New importations of the 
newest fancies. Prices 
from 25c up to $ 1. Score 
L-ards 10c to 2 sc.

riotoi.
. U R. R. Howell 
. U R. J. Kpe 
. «» F. CL H.
. U J. A. Howell 
. 1 E. Williams 
. 1 Tt. Simpson . 
. 0 H. H. K

s - HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-.
•Jîtea n! - h e n ted " e" r C t ris1 "'^b'.^ ! 

Willi bath and en suite, 
per day.

the New Royal. Hat»

ncer.. 
HlmF.f

$2.50 
n., late of

F.

I "The only tools you’ll need ** aney.. 
1 G. K. .Powell 
o G. Crompton .Î Tbe Dunlop Ttre c<.„ 

Toronto'35 Weft King Street, Total .« ... ■xsVi Total
7

■4 v

JüMSWB^ir'vÆ F■ \ ■
.

t

"SEiou" SMEtrïïto^^eiL
Cures Emliston*. Failing Memory, Paresis, f.lsep- 
lessncss. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Cumantved 
to Cure Los" Manhood in Old or Voting. SrxoLA 
has never failed to cure, and in any cusc whew It 
falls, the proprietori will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wr.tuner. Ym r rA 
taken. N° ‘w<>ni slater 
-______ l>ox. Six hoxr

Voi r wordlour
required. $t.: 
Sealed In

enient r
plain wrapper!).^5 Hasiiy car- 
ri;d In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KIMO ar. FAS7- 

TORONTO
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4 FEBRUARY 15 i»00
ere working them 80 well that they nre 
yielding thoosunds Of pounds more thin 
heretofore. In the Simmer Jack mine was 
fonnd a splendid ambulance carriage, pie- 
seated to the mining company In view of 
the war by Cecil Rhodes. It has been août 
to tien. Cronje at Magerafonteln.

(lunrds. were posted on the right, and firing 
proceeded merrily for n few minute», when 
our artillery lire, aided by that, of the 
Canadians, was altogether too much l*r 
them. Henceforth for the rest of the day 
the enemy waa completely held by ill on 
the flank, and. alttlo they kept up u drop
ping tire until they; were Anally cleared off, 
they never became dangerous."

Ill

MARVELLOUS POPULARITY. QUALITY TELLS THE TALE. WDetails Received by Letter of the 
Skirmish at Sunnyside Farm 

Christmas Day.

8 'OVER 100,000 CASES "tSAY THAT RHODES IS ACTIVE- w! BRILLIANT OPENING OF 
THE NEW CAMPAIGN

Satire Convict, From Kimberley 
Say There I, Ample Food at 

the Beleaguered Place.
Capo Town, Feb. 14.—Three hundred na

tive convicts hare arrived at Umfata from 
the diamond mlnca. They declare that there 
la ample food at Kimberley and that Or.!
Rhodes la Incessantly active In aiding In tüe 
defence of the city.

The convicts say that the Boer- were In 
good humor nnd treated them with kind
ness, even donating four.oxen for their use. 

Forbid, Trading
The Imperial authorities" reissue 

proclamation forbidding Britons from traf
ficking with the enemy. It Is reported. Is 
due to the attempt of capitalists lo ap
proach Pretoria by way of Delagoa Bay to 
renew mining leases.
Native Outbreak, Are Suppressed,

A slight disturbance has been reported n 
Pondoland nnd In Flngolnnd. lmt It Was 
quickly suppressed by the authorities, nul 
the natives In these territories are uow 
quiet.

COMPLETE SURPRISE OF THE BOERS
A gronp of wni 

Question—the mu<i 
gnostic help, the J 
bright-faced worn! 
with a new *b< be] 
culty in bouses w| 

.She .#0

Continued from Page 1.
How Lieut. Aide of the Queens

lander, Met HI, Death — The 
March Back to Belmont.

f
rifle Are. wounding slightly Lient. G. 
Churchill of the South African Light Horse. 
Five men are missing."

It Is not qnlte clear who wrote the de
spatch. as Generals L.vttleton. Hlldyard, 
Warren and other generals are believed to 
be In the nelghliorhood of Springfield.

EXTRA DRY CHAMPAGNE
Imported into the United States in 1899, over one-third of total the largest quantity of ANY ONE brand ever imported. No other Champagne, no

price, can excel Mumm’s in qua'ifcy.
Beware of Imitations—Genuine “ Extra Dry” nas rose-colored metal capsule, cork branded and Canadian agent’s name on label.

London, Feb. 7.—(Correspondence of the 
Associated Trees.>—The part taken by the 
Canadian and Australian contingents at 
Sunnyside Is thus described by a corre
spondent of The Times:

• On the day beljore Christmas, Col. ni
cher, at Belmont, got wind of the fis
se fiiblage of a considerable Boer force at 
a place thirty mllee away, called Bunny- 
side Farm, and he determined to try to 
attack it before the enemy could get 
wind of his intention. To this end he 
secured every nigger for some miles 
around—which, proved his good sense, as 
the niggers are all in the pay of the Boers, 
no matter how loyal they may pretend to 
Le to the British, a fact which the Brit
ish people would do well to take heed 
of, lor it has cost them pretty nearly al
ready. un C hristmas eve he started out, 
lasing two guns of the Royal Navy Ar
tillery, a couple of Maxim*, all the 
Queenslanders, and a lew hundred Can
adian*. uol. Pilcher's force numbered iu 
all about euo men. lie marched swiftly nil 
night nnd got to Sunnyside l'arm in good 
ume Christinas day.

Surprise Party Was Complete.
“The Boers had not a ghost of an idea 

that our men were near them, and were 
completely beaten at the.tr own game, the 
surprise party being complete. The ene
my were found in a laager In a strong po
sition in some rather steep kopjes, and 
It was at once evident that they were 
expecting strong reinforcements from sur
rounding farms. Col. Pilcher at once ex
tended Ma forces so ns to try and sur
round the kopjes. Whilst this was going 
on, Lieut. Aide, with feme Queenslander 
troopers, was sent to the far left of 
what waa supposed to be the Boer po
sition. His orders were to give “notice 
of any attempt at retreat on the part of 
the enemy. He did his work well. Get
ting close into the kopje, he saw a num- 
1>er of the enemy slinking off and at once 
challenged them.

Boers Fired a Volley.
“As he did so a dozen Boer» darted out 

of the kopje aud AHe opened Are on them, 
which canned the Boers to Are a volley at 
him. Lieut. Aide fell from his horse with 
two bullets in hi» body. One went tbrp 
ii part °* 1,18 stomach, entering
Ms body sidewise, the other went lnt-> 
hi» thigh. A trooper named McLaud 

f?ot tbru ,be heart nnd fell dead.
Both the other trooper* were wounded.
I rooper Rose caught a horse and hoisted 
hi» lieutenant Into the saddle and sent him 
out of danger.

The Battery Opened Fire.
frnm<rai»tIineA1iier R,JT- Battery, ta king range 
from Lieut. Aide g Are. opened out on the 
enemy. Their guns put a great fear into 
the Boers and a general bolt set In. The 
Boers fired as they cleared, and if our fel
lows had been formed up in the style usual 
to the British army In action we Should 
nave suffered heavily, but the Qneemyand 
bush men had dropped behind «*over. and 
soon had complete possession of the kopjes.
Another trooper Victor Jones was shot tnru 
the brain, and 14 others were more or less 
badly wounded. The Boers then surren
dered. We took forty prisoners, and found 
about 14 dead Boers on the ground, beside# 
a dozen wounded. They were all t ape 
Dutch, no Transvaalers being found In the 
ranks. We secured 40,000 rounds of their 
ammunition, 300 Martini rifles and only one 
Mauser rifle, which was in the possession 
of the Boer commander.

A Nest of Rebellion.
“After destroying all we ook we moved 

on and had a look at some of the farm# 
nearby, an from some of fho documents 
found in camp it was certain that the whole 
district was a perfect nest of rebellion.
Quite a little store of arms and ammuni
tion was discovered by this means, and the 
occupants of the farms were therefore 
transported to Belmont. <>ur fellows car
ried the little children and babies In their 
arms all the way. and marched Into Bel- 

singing. with the little one# on their 
Every respect was shown to 

the women, old and young, and to the old 
men, but the young fellows were closely 
guarded all the time. The Canadians did 
not lone n single man; neither did any of 
the others except the Queenslanders.’'

Another Account of It.
The account of the same engagement sent 

br the correspondent of the Reuter Tele
gram Company is in part an follows:

••The Queenslanders did the scouting 
work admirably, and we were able to ar
rive within 2 Mi miles of the kopje. Herç,
Just below a ridge occupied by our Queens
lander scout*, which hid us ft*™ a,,y P£T 
siblv observant enemy. Col. Pilcher called 
another halt, aud made bis plan of battle.
He determined to give Major De Rougemont
command of what was Pr“£V™l,;„?"n1PL}£ Ho" Shelled Women*. Laager

the Canadians, under Captain Barker and Wilson Hurt,
the mounted Infantry, in charge of Lleuts. London, Feb. 13.—The Daily Chronicle 
Uj-an ot the Po„mon. publishes the following despatch from Mafc-

"Alon- a valley, and parallel with fiunny- king, dated Jan. lift: “The Boers shelled the 
,1,1 e ran a low rocky ridge, about 30 to women’s laager for two hours on Saturday, 
'4u feet high and distant from the kopje» Jan. 37. Boer women, warned by spies, evl- 
nbout 3201) yards. Major De Rougemont, dently. went Into the trenches, clapped 
one of Lord Kitchener's Soudan warno.s, their hands and hurrahed when the shells 
saw that it was the key of tlie position, fell near the English women. Lady Sarah 
and with true soldierly instinct h.e limited!- Wilson was slightly ; wounded, 
ufely swung around his column, making u “Major tiould-Adams nnd ("apt. Wilson 
front Of hi, left, and brought It parallel received contusions from shell fragments." 
to the kopje. The ridge lay between us 
and the enemy, supposing him to be hoid- 
lug the kopjes at about midway.

No Time for Hesitation.
"There was no time for hesitation, 

deed there was au occasion wheu the Iron 
rules' and regulations which govern the art 
of war had to be Ignored, and Major De 
Rougemont did not hesitate to Ignore them.
There was the possibility before him of 
tbo enemy. Who were nearly all mounted, 
racing our Toronto men to the little ridge, duel between toi. Plumer s force nnd 500 
and forcing us to retire farther up the Boers continued until' to-day, when the 
ridge. Our little body of 100 Infantry were 
coming along as fast as It was possible for 

iv, but not fast enough to make eer- 
if seizing the small ridge. Without 

a moment’s hesitation, Major De douze- 
mont took his courage In both hands, and 
escorted the little handful of mounted In
fantry, trotted rapidly forward, with 
two guns, and ordere* ‘action front,' at a 
point which commauded the laager, as well 
ns all approaches to the ridge from the 
laager. The first shell fell just In front of 
the white tents of the rebel laager, the 
second burst In the middle, and Immediate
ly we could see the rebels streaming out 
In frantic haste to the kopjes above. 'I he 
rebels, having taken up a position on the 
top of the kopjes opened a fairly heavy 
and accurate fire on the guns. The coiner 
was a little warm*

1 necessary, 
there Is a big field I 
ont by the hour J 
gbe said that tfin 
not get a servant. 
In her honsehold If 
hour or two djiphj 
day some girl or wij 
duties; engage aud ] 
the same as she w 

For exj

ii With Boers. matter what theof the
BOERS AT SPEARMAN’S FARM.

i! They Now Occupy the Old British 
Camp—Winston Church 11 P's 

Brother Shot.
London, Feb. 15.—A despatch to The 

Morning Post from Chieveley. dated Tues
day, confirms the report that parties of 
Boer* have occupied the .old British eApfp 
on Spearman's Farm. The correspondent, 
who identified the wounded Lieut. Chorcliill 
as the brother of Mr. Winston Churchill, 
snyg he was shot thru the right leg.

iI CANADA’S BIG GRAIN ROUTE 
FROM THE WEST.

000 bushel# at Montreal compared with the 
275,000.000 bushel# at Buffn o, not to sneak 
of other point# on the Upptr Lukes where 
the trade Is already 25,000,000 bushels?

He Blames Mr. Tarte.
He reiterated his statement that Mr. 

Tarte, all thing# considered, could not have 
entered into an agreement with the sy 
<*nto in a more hurried and improvident 
manner. He felt that Vsnadn should fol
low the system of the United State# In 
order to successfully compete with the 
United Stales. He would not say whether 
state old should be given to the Booth 
Railway System and to- the O. 
bounties had been given by the Govern
ment to stimulate trade and It would be 
but a parallel case if the Government 
would give to these systems a bonus or 
a preference for all grain which they 
might carry thru Canadian channels. This 
would lienefit not only the farmers In thé 
nest but also a large number of Can
adian# engaged In this trade. He moved 
the motion liecause he believed the whole 
countr.v. Irrespective of politics, had Its 
eye on Parliament and on the Government 
in respect to this transportation problem, 
aud that a beneficial 
arise.

dieate by an order for papers.
Mr. Gibson moves for a committee to en

quire Into certain allegation# that railway 
passe# were .given to electors at the last 
Dominion election.

Mr. Moore will more that the duty be tak
en off petroleum.

Mr McMullen want# to know If farmers 
may buy penitentiary binder twine at coet.

IS PMS BUCK OF II! nace man.
housework and like] 
rooms each moralil 
exercise, but a* It 
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IRISH AGAIN CHEER KRUGER- Montreal Star Gives the Government 
a Roasting Over the General 

Hutton Episode.

Continued from Page 1.

It will come up later on proper loflce, 
for a witness who was mlsslug last year 
has been located, aud lively evidence Is 
expected to be adduced.

ndl-Temper of the People Shown Dar
ing the Embarkation of 

Troop» at Cork.
Cork, Feb. 14.—The Irish populace once 

more showed Its temper to-day as troops 
were embarking on the transport Norseman 
for eetvlce In South Africa. Not a few 
cheers for President Kroger, mingled with 
groans for the Queen, were heard as the 
men tramped down the gang plank. The 
detachment* that took ship for the Cape 
were the following:

Drafts from the 2nd and 8th Dragoons, 
the 5th and Pth Lancers aud the 2nd Bat
talion of the Duke of Cornwall’s Light In
fantry; 14 officers and 405 men of the 8th 
Hussars, with .’136 horses: 114 men, with 
their horses, of the 14th Hussars, aud the 
Clare Artillery militia.

BRITISH SPY WAS SHOT.ASSAULT AT SLINGERSFONTEIN.
Boer» Tarned Up With a Force of 7 

to 1 end It Was Impossible 
to H*ld It.

Rensberg, Tuesday, Feb. 13.—Before down 
yesterday, the enemy opened nu attack up
on Sllngersfontclu,assaulting with musketry 
the bills on the northeast held by three 
companies of (lie Worcesters, under Capt* 
Hovel.

Light housekeeper nt Durban
the Boer» Posted at gkot) Per 

Meeeaare, the Story Goes,
New York, Feb. 14.—A story sent to The 

Psrls Temps from Its correspondent at Dur
ban, which tells of the execution of an 
English lighthouse keeper, who was a spy 
in tbo service of the Boers, Is printed by 
The Herald to-day. One day, while a 
troopship was passing the high promontory 
on which the lighthouse Is situated, an offi
cer’s attention was attracted by singular 
heliograph signals that were being made 
on the other side of the lighthouse.

The Keeper Waa Watched.
The keeper was watched, and it was 

fonnd that by the use of the ordinary helio
graph code, he signalled each new arrival 
of troops, each movement iu the port, nnd 
the number of men. cannon and horses em
barked, to accomplices situated on a moun
tain some distance away. These messages 
were repeated from post to post, and reach
ed the Boer headquarters on the Tugela 
River in two or three days, and this Had 
been going on for some time since the out
break of the war.

He Eventually Confessed.
The keeper eventually confessed that l e 

was paid #.'100 for each heliognuu, mid be
fore beginning' his operations had received 
$3500 on account. HI» guilt was proved by 
an examination of his account sc u,e Trans
vaal National Bank, which has a branch 
at Durban, and which paid him the money.
He was a full-bred English ma ii,00 venrs r-til, are a source of agony to the Ministers!

r ahtnni,me.mPllT‘dw,,f0e Th ZTîdren would not believe in his guilt, and a ,-'r’00-000 ,hp volunteer force If It *8» 
painful scene took place when he was trans
ferred on board a man-of-war, where he 
was shot.

Kept
Now. 
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T. R., but PARTYTHE FIRSTCONSIDERATIONCANADA’S GRAIN ROUTE
Discussed In the House on the Re

solution by Mr. W. H. 
Bennett.

Evident That the Laurier 
ment I» Trying to Make the 

Iltl* a Party Organisation.

Gorem-
Ml.

Mr, Bennett moved the following resolu
tion : Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Rpeclal.)-The 

says: Major-General Hutton Is 
well-merited tributes from all

Boers Wore 7 to 1.
The artillery attack' began at sunrise. The 

Boers approached In great numbers, esti- 
mated at 7 to 1, The British, under good 
cover, sustained the attack thruout the 
day.

th^Vs^rw^n
Æ%t!“ Æ Me
« Mof,e.at^,e,ra^
toba and the Western titCM*. with a 
view to centring the same to the gre-it- 
e*t possible extent lu Canadian chauvi is. 
This motion formed the text of a .tpirUeJ 

discussion of the whole transportation ques
tion this afternoon In the House.

Air. .oenueit introduced the subject 
speech replete with miormarlou, find de
livered in ai way tuat stamps lain a* *ne.?l 
mo bust speaker# m tue House, in m 
light 01 the tact that upwards ot *io,Uuo,uuv 
had been »peut on the rit. Lawrence canals 
system, the transportation problem was ol 
vital importance 10 Canada. More money 
should not be expended without a careful 
consideration of lue whole question, l-rom 
the experience of tue United Wtaies. it was 
shown that the national system was a mix
ed one of railway and waterway.

The Question for Canada.
The question for Canada to consider "0». 

Should the St. Lawrence Canal system be 
looked upon n# a rival to tue Uirted orates 
system? If Canada» laclUtles could be 
#110wu to be superior to those of the United 
States, Canada might get a big part of the 
United States traue, Instead of, as at pre
sent, the United » lutes getting a big part 
of Canada's trade. >le referred to me tact 
that the carrying trade in canada bad been 
hampered by the inadequate Wei aud Canal 

lu his opinion tne uay for the 
Next year

Stan 
receiving 

parts of Ua». 
ada, while the Laurier Government Is en
deavoring to throw back the militia 00 
years, by putting It In the hands of mes 
who will be at the heck and csll of the 
party In power, and who will be made to 
feet that the whole militia question Is party 
first and count ry afterwards. It Is clear 
that the Government is trying to make ot 
Canada's militia a purely political organiza
tion. Why does Sir Wilfrid Laurier per
mit these retrograde movements? If It 
were part of a plan to belittle, depredate 
and weaken the volunteer force, It could 
not have been better designed. Why, 
again, have the contingents been sneaked 
thru Montreal In the night and permission . J 
to give the people a sight of them re
fused? Is It been two the very sight of Oor 
soldier*, and the enthusiasm they create, :I0
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discussion wouid

LIBERALS DENOUNCE THE WARLyddite Silenced the Boers.
Meanwhile two big guns on the wc#t 

opened up on the British at daylight and 
tired for half an hour, when a British 
howitzer stleuccd them with lyddite, the 
British artillery tiring with precision.

A Boer Gan to the North.
Then another Boer gun to the north open

ed on the Royal Irish Rifles, but rather in
effectually, as the Rifles had good cover. 
The shelling continued all day and last 
evening the Boer# brought up a 40-pounder 
in order to Itomhard the camp from a hill 
to the north. The attempt wa# plainly 
visible, as the gun could be seen being 
drawn up by 18 oxen.

Impossible to Hold It.
With the Boer# surrounding the British 

In overwhelming numbers and having artil
lery, it tbeu became evident that it would 
be impossible to retain Sllngersfonteln, 
which the British evacuated under cover 
of the darkness, falling back upon Rens
berg.

rrhe British casualties were lighter than 
might have been expected in the circum
stances.

What Minister Tarte Say»,
Mr. Tarte followed and considered the 

transportation problem of the greatest pos
sible interest to" the country. He reverted 
to the position of the Government and 
#aid that next summer 14-foot navigation 
would he an accomplished fact in the St. 
i^iwrence canal system. That depth would 
aeeommodate vessels of 50.000 and 60,000 
bushels capacity, from Fort William to 
Montreal. This would avoid the present 
transferring of gnfin at Kingston to 
smaller canal barges, 
bad spent $70,000,000 on the 8t. Lawrence 
system and was Justified in making fill 
preparations at Port Golborne in *plte of 
the large expense that would be Incurred. 
He commended the G. T. R. In increas
ing their carrying trade from Midland 
to Montreal and Portland, but regretted 
that they bad given Montreal the go-by. 
The Booth System and the Parry Sound 
to Montreal were commended. He 
felt that the increasing trade of the 
Northwest would afford ample supply not 
only for the canal system, but also for 
the railway route# from Georgian Bay to 
Montreal and Portland. The Government 
had roent much les* than $3.000.000 on 
Port volborne. He devoted much time to 
defending the Conner» syndicate plan at 
Montreal and asserted that the trade would 
exceed 30,000.000 bushels. The prop
erty handed over to the syndicate was 
really the property of the Dominion and 
wa* under the supervision of the Board 
of Harbor Commissioners at Montreal, who 
concurred in the syndicate agreement. He 
thought that If millions were epe 
various scheme# before the Gc 
relative to the Improvement ot the ports 
in Georgian Bay and elsewhere, returns 
would be got equal to those got for Jdml- 
<*or expenditure# in the Vffîted States.

Mr. Britton expressed app 
project to Improve Port Colbt 

Mr. Dobell thought that with the 14-foot 
navigation in operation next year n revo
lution would be accomplished in Canada'# 
carrying trade. Not only would the Can
ada trade be augmented, but also a large 
part of the trade of Boston nnd New York 
would go thru the St. Lawrence.

The House adjourned ot 6.
What the Members Are After.

Col. Prior will nsk on Friday If an order- 
in-counrli dismissed Major-General Hutton. 

Mr. Coney will bring up the Conner# Syn-

I Sir Wilfrid Lawson, D. Lloyd- 
George nnd Olive Schreiner*» 

Husband In Caucus,
London, Feb. I I.—Supporters of the Lib

eral party to the number of 300 or 400 befil 
a private mti-tlng. at the Westminster 
Palace Hotel this afternoon to protest 
against the Government'» war policy. Sir 
Wilfrid .'Lawson, M.P., Mr. David Lloyd- 
George, M.P., and Mr. Cron wrlght- 
Schreiner, the husband of OUve Schreiner, 
the novelist, were among those present. The 
resolutions adopted denounce till var. ••

Is It Winston Churchill*» Brother t
London, Feb. 14.—It l# thought possible 

that, the Lieut. Churchill reported to be 
slightly wounded is Winston Churchill's 
brother, John, who xva# recently given a 
«commission In the Sooth African Light 
Horse and who joined Gen. Buller's com
mand

in a

Tbe Government

to ha used slmplÿ lo gratify political pel* 
and to further party poMtlce.

A Scotch Lady Missing.
Right Hon. Sophia Kemp Lister Conroys, ' 

a lady who arrived from Scotland last July 
hy the CnIIfomlan.snd »nco then ban resided 
nt the W.C.A.. on Anne-etreet, Quebec, hie 
suddenly disappeared. Her manv friends 
are at a loss to account for her dlsappee, ?L 
aucc.

DAVIS DIDN’T SAY IT.BOERS SHELLED THE WOMEN.
The V. ». Official Repudiate» an Al

leged Interview—New Re
cruit» for Boers.

London, Feb. 14.—The Time» publishes 
the following from it» correspondent at 
Lorenzo Marquez:

"M. Webster Davis, Assistant Secretary 
for tbe Interior of the United State», has 
emphatically repudiated an alleged Inter
view with blip, published by The Standard 
and Diggers' News, attributing io him the 
statement that In hi* opinion the Boers 
would never lie conquered.
Six Thousand Recruit» for Boer».
“It is asserted that since the beginning 

of the war 6000 men. new burgher»,, have 
been enrolled In the Transvaal. A refugee 
asserts that on Feb. 6 1200, Inclining the 
Irish Brigade, were sent from Izidysmlth 
to asalst In a contemplated night assault 
on Kimberley, and that the Irish Brigade 
was expected to lead the onslaught."

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORYAnother Example of Their Devilish
Crnoltjr at Belengrnercd Mafeking 

—Boers Work on Sunday.
London. Feb. 14.—New# from Mafeking Is 

to the effect that the Boers on the 27th of 
January deliberately shelled the women'# 
laager, throwing eight shells from their big 
gun. Considerable shelling and “sniping” 
ha# been going on for. tbe last fortnight, 
nnd the Boer* have of late been working 
hard on the western trenches. The lire of 
the big -gun# lias caused many casualties— 
mostly natives. Shells were dropped into 
the town in n desultory way, mote trying, 
because unexpected, than a regular bom
bardment. would have been. Of late the 
casualties have been les#.

Tried to Force Kaffirs on Them.
The Boer# tried to force Kaffir* Into the 

town under a flag of truce on Jan. 17. JoI.
Baden-Powell refused to receive them. The 
Boers fired heavily on the flag while retir
ing. This caused tremendous indignation, 
ami Commandant Kttymans *ubsequout!y 
sent an neology aftef a protest had lx en 
*ent. Protest ha# also he-*n made against 
the Boer# arming native# for offence. The 
Boer commandant answered that the armed 
natives were only used a* cattle guards.

A Little War of Word*.
He also said that British fort# had been 

made on Sunday, nnd If this were repented 
he would open tire. Col. Baden Powell 
answered that the wire line# had been re- 
laid. aud that he had been vastly Interested 
on Sunday in observing the Boer# at work 
completing a new work on the western 
front. There wa# a skirmish between
2d tK ^r.<H,w"reTpuiSd.on the *“■ BLIZZARD lasting two days.

system.
email carrier bad gone by. 
would »ec a vratt ou the Upper Lakes tup- 
able of carrying 3uu,0uu busucls.

A 1’ertlnent Question.
In a pertinent manner, be ueked why It 

was that tbe tit. Lawrence Canal syme.n 
bad drawn last season but 75,0UU,0Q0 bush
els, while Buffalo had stored 2i5.00ti.0tt0 
bushels. Tbe reason was obvious—tuere 
were not facilities tor large earners. He 
directed bis attention to the attempt to 
deepen the St. Lawrence Canals, and also 
to tbe Intention of the Government to 
si>end 15,000,000 In making Fort Col borne 
capable of accommodating targe frelguters, 
aud In erecting huge elevators; yet ne de
clared it the tit. Luwrcnco Cana is were to 
be made but 14 feet in depth, tins showed 
that the Govern meut lacked couhdruce in 
the Fort Colbornc scheme. The Idea of 
the Government was that It would never 
pay to brtug a load of 00,000 busucls front 
tort William to Montreal; It. was cheaper 
to bring a 250,Ot*) bushel oad to Fort Col- 
borne, house It there .and tranship out.ard. 
At present but a 75,000 bush *1 toad could le 
taken thro the Welland Canal. This was 
taken to Kingmon aud there re-shipped on a 
15,000 carrier. Hence the discrepancy be
tween what Montreal got and what Buf
falo got.

That 2000 British Soldier» Had Lost 
Their Way and Wandered for 

Week» la Znlniand.
Brussels, Feb. 14.-Le Petit Btëu, In cor

respondence from Pretorl*. publishes an 
extraordinary account of 2000 British sol
diers, who, it is said by the writer, arrived 
toward tbe end of December last, during 
the retreat from Dundee, at the River Ma-

nt on th! The Archbishop Is Still Ill.
Archbishop Bruch*#! is still confined to 

the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

All people who have fpeth chew, though 1- 
they don't all chew tobacco. Should you 
be one who doe#, try “Black Ba#»” Navy 
Chewing. It's a new brand and embodies 
nil the old time excellencies and other 
new one* peculiar to Itself. It is splendid, 
“Black Boss” Navy Chewing Tobacco Is 
nuton-made.

overnmen Mrs. Hetty Green, t 
woman in the world, » 
business training for J 
classes and anion* ot] 
“Because a girl's fatheJ 
off financially i* no m 
not have a business tn] 
«Bowed a certain am<>| 
sh«- should be allow t-.il 
more iu some rorpm] 
father owns stork, end! 
ed to manage this si.] 
u lawyer. A business J 
give hi# daughter a 4 
business—let it lie ev] 
«he will set her mind ;| 
It can be Improved: ~ PI 
existe would be wise tl 
the title-to a house, a I 
herself, collect the re# 
pairs, etc., always wil 
sent, of courte*. Now] 
benefit come Iu? Well 
the father's own buJ 
Improve b.v having the] 
fn them—provided, of «] 
slble young woman: | 
place, the girl will mukl

rovsl of the
orne.

pnta. the boundary between Swaziland and 
Portuguese territory.

Ar-eordlng to the narrative they had lost 
their way nnd wandered for weeks In Znln- 
Innd, arriving shoeless. In rags and dying 
of hdnger. These soldiers, the eorrespon 
dent says, were thought to have been shut 
up with Sir George White In Ladysmith.

m Ladle» Play Hockey at Ones Soaad.
Owen Sound. Feb. 14.—A hockey match 

between teams of ladle».,from Orangeville 
nnd Owen Sound was played here to-night 
at the skating rink before a very large 

The Owen Round ladles, after 40 
minutes' exciting play, won hy 2 to 0.

if
A kite flying In the air yesterday with 

a large banner bearing the words "DRINK 
MONSOON TEA” tied to Its tall attracted I house, 
a lot of attention.« V 9

mont 
shoulder*.

n

i *

Appears to Have Transferred Her 
Operations From Canada to 

Europe Just Now,

Consider the Scheme.
He deplored the fact that after so much 

money had been spent more carrying trf.de 
had not been obtained. He called upon the 
Government to hesitate before trending 
more on It» present scheme. In hi# opinion 
but slight benefit would result from their 
scheme. He believed a better proposal 
would be the acquisition of the Parry Sound 
Hallway system. The short season hauul- 
eapped Canadian ve#sel-t>wyncrs. and the re
sult >vas that yearly the United States 
shipping increased. Even if they npent 
miiuous on the St. Lawrence system, how 
could they attract grain to it in Canadian 
bottom#?
that the Canadian owner# had a chance to 
make a little money, but tbe Government 
allowed the American owner# to step in 
nnd cut rate#.

Booth’s Road Did Biff Work.
He pointed out that Mr. Booth # railway 

last year carried more grain 
handled at both Kingston and Prescott. 
By quoting figures he mowed that Jn re
spect to distance# the Ontario <ako ports 
bad an advantage over Buffalo and New 
York. A vessel could muk«ï five trip# to 
Parry Sound, as against Three to Buffnio. 
Th|# meant much in autumn., when the rates 
rose.

i

I

The Best 
Cough Troches

THE GREAT DA
lllver a ml Harbor 

WaNliingtun IIei 
z (ion Dim

Washington, Feb. 14. 
bor Committee today 
tb<* proposition to con» 
Purpose of raising the 
Lake». George V. Wd 
the Deep Waterway» 
ported 'In favor ot tin 
it in detail, and urged i 
hymond of the engineer 
operation* where the i 
bo located, said the p 
that a commission ol 
should be appointed to 
• Igiitiou* of the plan. 
Ms# of Michigan also #p4i 
Project.

THAT BOER INFAMY. Has Trammelled Traffic, Froeen 
People to Death and Tungled 

Telegraph Lines.

London, Feb. 14.—The efforts of the bliz
zard which started Tuesday are felt thru
out Great Britain. Trains are snowed up 
In all directions, street railroad lines arc 
blocked, and telegraph and telephone wires 
are down, delaying communication In all 
parts. There have been a great number of 
accidents due to falling chimneys and roof 
slates, and from similar causes. Mail vans 
and people traveling by foot In country dis
tricts arc reported missing, and several 
persons have been found frozen to death In 
exposed places.

The et reel | of London are In a fearful 
condition from tbe enow and sleet, and 
many pedestrians have sustained fractured 
llmba from falling on the pavements. The 
horses have suffered greatly, many having 
to Iw shot after breaking their legs. Severe 
gales have swept the coasts.

France Has It Also.
Paris, Feb. 14.—A serious storm prevailed 

thruout France yesterday evening and this 
morning. Telegraph lines are broken every
where and communication by wire with 
Great Britain, Italy, Spain, Switzerland 
and part of Germany Is Interrupted. Con
siderable damage has been done, and a 
number of fatalities have occurred, due to 
falling roofs and trees. The outside towns 
bare suffered badly, and shipping casual
ties arc feared.

: It was only ut *t svut-on

<
;

than
After experimenting for years with cough troches we’ve pre

pared a Petroleum Tablet that discounts everything for quick 
and positive results without disturbing in any way the most deli
cate stomach. We have received unqualified indorsement from 

well-known physicians who are now prescribing

;

f
It

ADVANCE CHECKED BY FLOODS.r Make Montreal a Free Port.
Montreal wa# to blame that n grvatfr 

trade was not attracted. He hoped Mont
real would be made n free portt and all 
restrictions removed. New York, it vas 
true, wa* open all the year roirod, but Mr. 
Booth had u connection with Boston and 
Portland iu tlie winter. These were fouio 
of the waterways systems. He believed 
the 14-foot system sbou.d he given a fair 
trial before other measure» were consider
ed. Montreal should be i>cgu 1 w,tb. Lust 
year, when the announcement was made 
that the Government contemplated the erec
tion of a large elevator. «>r more than one 
elevator at Montreal, the proposition met 
with general favor on both shlci of the 
House. Yet the whole country was /.#- 
tounded after Parliament had pro
rogued by the announcement < f the prepo
sition mode to the Government 1 y the Con
ner# syndicate. He held that It was an in
discreet and Ill-advised action for ibe Gov
ernment to enter Into an agreement with 
the Nyndicate during' -he mtcrvai between 
sessions of Parliament.

Canada- Was Startled.
Ho declared the commercial world wa# 

startled when ^Mr Tarte lAiinched his pro
position with the Conner# syndicate. Who 
composed that syndicate? It was composed 
In the main of Mr. Conner*, a citizen of 
Buffalo, and one largely interested in the 
transportation trade of 4hat city. Beside# 
him was Mr. Harcourt, Provlnc.al Minister 
of Education. It was li’ndv-sed of Mr. 
Harcourt to be mixed up *ii this tram-ac
tion, either as an advocate er a# a raillai- 
l*t. Tlio no monopoly was created on paper 
with this syndicate, still :i monopoly Hid 
to be feared. Tbe position today wa* 
that the Governmer-t had Mild to the sjrdl- 
eate, “If you will pass 30.000.000 bushels 
of grain thru Montreal <ve will be satisfied.*' 
This would hamper the peopw* of Canada 
to a 30.000,000 bushel ’rude. This was net 
adequate, when Canadians could confident
ly l°ok forward to a largely luereusli.g 
yield of wheat in Man toon and the North
west Territories, in h'# opinion It was 
patent that the firm of Conner-.:, Harc.vtrt 
& Co. would m>t hampe over 30,000,000 
bushel# to Montreal for years to come. 
Even if the Government said. If the Con 
ners gyndleate do not live up to their con
tract the way Is open t) other porsor.s to 
come in,’’ the fact remained that the syn
dicate had selevted the very site# at Mont
real to do their bus’a-^s nnd nil other 
competitors would be put «r a disidvnnrage. 
Again, what is the transportation of 30,<XK)

CANAL LEG I: Discussed by
Trade and Traj

NewCol. Planter Dropped Two Shells In 
the Boer Forts at Gaberones 

and Silenced Their Gnus.

In-

New York, Feb. 14.—<’ 
Hie priue'pm topic of 
Uloutbly meeting of the 
!»tb of the Board of T 
ration, held today, c. ] 
man of the Cn mil Comil 
Import endorming the pi] 
improvement* outline# ! 
corn mission. Congrensm
L» r!*1'8 1,111 

Government

I London. Feb. 14.—Advice# from Gaber- 
ones, dated Feb. 4, say ; "The artillery ANGIEB’S

PETROLEUM
TABLETS

MSSÈ
WmëSj

II t
British dropped twn shells Into the Boer 
fort. The Boer guns : have slave been si
lent. Col. Plumer’» advance hag been check
ed by floods."

eB
■ infant 

tain o
j ! it

ffl 0168 1
; wa# cc#'

A TRAITOR GETS ONE YEAR. threk people I
Aked Widow. Her sJ 

Found Dead In T
Jacksonville, Fla,. FeU 

°f Mr#. Rosanna Roberts] 
^eürs; hpr son, G. T. id 

88, and Mis* Jcnnb-l 
Ut \ 81, have been tj
i'1(' r “2?ne flhont Kevt-u 
tr9- The house had

his
H. C. For# of Lady*mlth Was Caught 

Advising: British Soldiers 
to Desert.

for coughs, hoarseness, and sore throat, particularly with ministers 

and public speakers. They contain no 

do not destroy the appetite, but on the contrary aid digestion. They 

supplement our Emulsion as nothing else can, combining many of 

the soothing and healing qualities of petroleum in convenient form.

People will find it an advantage to use these Tablets, thus 

saving themselves from the bad effects of 

remedies. For sale through druggists at 25 cents a box. Samples 

and literature as requested.

ki*|

► ■ 1 opium or other narcotic,Ladysmith, Thursday, Feb. 8.—Mr. H. C.
Foss, a resldeut of Ladysmith, has been 
court-martlalled and sentenced to a year’s 
Imprisonment nt hard labor for Circulating 
false reports calculated to discourage (lie 
troops, and for advising soldiers desert.

Ml’. Foss, who Is a native of Natal re
sided for some time In the Free State! Ho 
had been twice warned for asserting that 
the garrison was on the eve of starvation 
and capture.

LOCAL TOPICS.!!
Have you seen the new moisture tin giv

en free with my cool mixture—the only per
fect mixture? Alive Bollard.

By falling on Terqjjiay-street yesterday. 
Thomas Johnson of 20Ü Shaw-stiset received 
a badly injured face. P.<\ Bond took him 
to tbo Emergency Hospital.

A set-to took place in the lane south of 
The World Office at 1 o’clock this morning 
and the fight wa# wi-tnes-sed by n crowd or 
“all nighters.” The police kept out of it.

Mr. J. E. Hansford, LL.B.. delivered an 
address to the members of L.O.L. No. 479 
aud their friend# last night in the EucIJd- 
avenue hall, on “Masonry, the Cradre of 
Orangeisni.” Mr. Henry T. Smith occupied 
the chair. There were fully 800 In atten
dance.

Dr. William Brodlo, the well-known ento
mologist, will lecture on “Insect Life” on 
Frlii

Tlio Canadians Called on.
“Pervelv‘ng this, Major De Rougemont 

requested me tq ride to the Canadian*, 
who were coming up about 400 yards be
hind. and order them to double Into action.
I galloped up aud delivered the order to 
Captain Barker. As T shouted out the 
words. “The major wishes you. Captain 
Barker, to bring up your men nt the double-
quick,’ there were nig ns of delight on the Two Pretoria Girls Are Likely- to 
faces of the Canadians, nnd various <x Be PnnUhtiff Ini Connection 
ora mat Ions indicating their satisfaction
nt the order. I beard one of them sav to 1th TM« ar Incident,
his comrade, ‘At last wc are going tv have Brussels, Feb. 14.—According to private 
our "Uhttee. letters from Pretoria, Inquiry has revealed

"As soon as’the Cana"™,* arriLun the thaf’ ,",h‘> Wlnslon <'hurchl"' frtr h'>nor' 
neighborhood of the guns. Major De Rouge- able motives, alleges that he escaped single-
mont led them across the open to the litre handed, he was assisted by two girls he-
rldge in front of the guns, which were left longing to a well-known family In Prc-
1n charge of Lient. Atkinson, who worked t°rin. who will pay deariy for II. 
them, and worked them remarkably well Boers Working Transvaal Mine».
rtirocres*ïo, T1 °f f5c Aay- The ' enemy Letters to several Brussels friends and to Mr. D. Battershy, Canadian agent of the 
in, his fire on the new arrivals, and The Petit Bleu state that there are now Ixtndnn and Northwestern Railway of Kng- 

, n!u H,vs Rnt lhl"'’ baptism of (ire, right gold mines being worked by the land, was in town Yesterday on n Wee I -
Ln/| /'Stbo they bad been nc- Transvaal Government-the Robinson, the ern tour. Mr. Battershy, who has been

moment, ihl. IV r lirf*’. 1,1 a f"lv "je Ferrlern. Deep Rose, Deep laid up with paralysis for some time past,
ïlsïlmi^ !V“H reached. The two Betnmer. tillage. Main and Crown Reef, is now. his friends will be glad to hear,
ataxims, under Captain Bell of the deals Othera are about to re reopened. The Boers I completely recovered.

ti,,ING OITSIDE < 
Stonemason»'

Ions Are on the
''hlcago, Feb. 14.-The 

®f<JDouiti8ona 
rij » resolution calling on 

.lon lo declare strikes 
JSS ***£}** kv Chicago <- 
i, 7Î* the coDtractorw 
I » /.VV recognition of th 
7 Lhl<,ago unious.

;
1 r and ISI Hi
1 coughASSISTED CHURCHILL TO ESCAPE common Union ha#

t
« | !

b
I

The Case ot Jah
- «bike Saunders ^
•>‘dge McDougall 
V(inkr<".’1" « common, gaI 
«hém tre“l • Inspector 
22"."' Archibald and 
«h K,ïlde'; 1,1,1 Ihcd on he 
rinl the defence putfc-re. K- K. A. lii, Vc, 
and S’f’’ 1,ri;ucd th, 
oi. fin'llt was resort 
réc4‘L'‘r',“'1';" whf-thcr
Piaee'<d l’"»" for the gau

ny evening. Feb. 36, fit 8 o’clock. »u 
Lnitarlan CTiurcli, Jarvtis-street. This 

lecture promises to be one ot unusual in
terest, and all who nre Interested arc cor
dially invited to be present.

was pl u-
ye» tewthe THE ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY

81 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont. I
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;| National Telephone Suit.
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I PIANOS...TELLS THE TALE. A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

He Has Issued a Writ Against the 
Toronto Musical Protective 

Association.

■M .tImportant Judgment by United 
States Supreme CourtCwthcted by 

batherige Leslie.

BSx>::;ao
FROM MAKER TO WEARER
Tiger Brand ” Clothing— 
Tiger Brand ” Dress Suits— 

all satin-lined—25.00—
“ Tiger Brand ” Tuxedo Coats 
—all satin-lined—15.00—
“ Tiger Brand ” Boys’ Eton 
Suits—12.00—
“ Tiger Brand ” Boys’ Velvet 
Middy Suits—6.50—
“ Tiger Brand ” evening dress 
requisites—man or boy—
Your money back if you want it—
E. BOISSEAU SC CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONOE.

NOTICE.

SAYS IT’SCONTRARYTO ARMYACT PROFITS AND DEPRECIATION. I> LBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
A that under the Companies’ Act letter» 
patent have been Issued to the Great 
Seul of Canada, bearing date the fifth day 
of February, 1000, incorporating William 
Hcndrle, contractor, of the city of Hamil
ton, in the I'l-oviuce of Ontario; Augustus 
Meredith Nanton, financial agent, of the 
, ly of Winnipeg, In the Province of Maul- 
toba: AVilmot Deloui Matthews, commission 
merchant, of the city of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario: John Irvine Davidson, 
wholesale grocer, of the said city of To!

**ilmes Garni tilers, grain merchant, 
of the same place; William Rees Brock 
wholesale merchant, of the same place; 
John Hoskln, (jucen's Counsel, ot the 
v?zI1,e ^flCe* *or tke following purposes,.

A group of women were discussing the she marries, knowing how to counsel her 
gnestlon—the much vexed question—of do- husband at crhlqal tiroes; In the third 
Beetle help, the other day, when a little gbing*” manner they
bright-faced woman burst In upon them their husbands. Shell women will certainly 
with a new scheme for solving the. dlffl- l>e happier if they have learned how to get 

•a— ,n hnneiMi vhoM nnir mnn an income. and bow to handle It themed in houses where only one maid was wlveg/> Mrs. Hetty Green Is a business
necessary. She declared that In Toronto woman herself ami. therefore, speaks from 
there Is a big field for women who will hire the Peculiar point of view of the business 

. h,. thA woman, but whether her views will com-out by the hour dall.\ as household help. meD(| themselves to the rest of the world is 
gbe mid that many a woman who could a question, 
not get a servant, could get along famously 
In her household If she could engage for an 
hour or two during the busy part of the 
day some girl or woman trained In domestic 
duties; engage and pay for hair services Just 
the same as she would a carpenter or fur
nace man. For example, she herself loved 
housework and liked “doing up” the various 
rooms each morning for the sake of the 
exercise, but as It was rather difficult be
ing both mistress and maid, when one has

* a certain position to fill, she preferred hav
ing her afternoons and evenings free. This, 
of course, she could not do without help of

* some kind. Now, If she could hire a 
woman to pome In dally between 5 and 7 
o’clock, to prepare dinner and attend to 
the washing up afterwards, she would re
quire do other help, as she had the wash 
and char woman In weekly. She had heard 
of such a treasure In a woman who had 
every hour of her day filled by going from 
bouse to house and staying a certain time, 
beiag paid at the same rate as a carpenter, 
who Is engaged by the hour. At some 
houses this woman was engaged for the 
parly morning hours, at others, where the 
midday meal was dinner, she remained 
from 11 till 1.30: then she had engagements 
for afternoon teas, and was never without 
her evening libqrs, that is between 5.30 and 
7.30. Suppose such a woman earns at the 
rate of 15 or 20 cents an hour iu each house 
it which she calls, she is bound to make 
excellent money, besides getting excellent 
meals. Then, like the working man. she is 
lier own mistress after hours, going to her 
own home and doing what she likes. It was 
objected, however, that one has to be so 
careful about those whom one Introduces 
to one's household to come and go daily, 
and who knows what mischief might be 
brought about by the Itinerant domestic?
To this.the little woman would not listen— 
not any more mischief than the permanent 
domestic or the char or washwoman. Of 
course, such visiting servants would; have 
to be as carefully chosen as any other 
employe, but the advocate of the visiting 
domestic argued that women who worked

^elong these lines would be sure, for their 
own sakes, to be honest and self-respecting; 
at any rate she thought they ought to have 
a trial. We have visiting governesses, visit
ing seamstresses, visiting nurses, why not 
visiting maids? '

BY P. JAMIESON.

A»k» * Declaration That HI» Sne
llen.Ion i. menai—Fined 

Briber» Appeal.

they are depriving In October last the city of Toronto Soli
citor's Department was in communication 
with legal authorities at Washington, D.C.', 
to learn the result of the suit to abrogate 
the act passed by the United States Con
gress to compel the telephone company 
doing business in the District of Columbia 
to give exchange service at a charge of $50 

It was known that In this

CHAP. XVI.
After all our Mother Eve was only a side 

issue,The trouble which occurred some time 
ago In that branch of the musical fratern
ity more particularly engaged In playing 
In the city hands will shortly be ventilated 
In the courts, the preliminary steps having 
been taken yesterday by W. H. Parker. A 
writ was Issued on his behalf against the 
Toronto Musical Protective Association yes 
terday, asking for relief on novel grounds. 
He claims « declaration by the court that

ïampagne, no matter what the 

amo on label. Modern progress outshines old custom. 
Little things are not to be despised; the 
baby that cries at night, for Instance, 
or thé gallery god who never complains 
of the theatre hat. Even he Is above 
that. We are getting along. Men 
learning that advertising pays the read
er. We’ve repeatedly told you wc are 
making pants to your order (or

It is a good plau when returning from 
any outdoor exercise to bathe the
face and hands ao as to remove the 
place, she will make a better mother, In 
that she can begin her sons' business train
ing almost from their infancy; and in the 

"fourth place, she Is prepared, should she 
happen to be thrown upon her own re
sources. Then many wives are happier If 
they have a little. Income oif their own, 
dust and grime that have gathered upon it. 
Of course the root of a good complexion la 
cleanliness, and, if the pores have been sub. 
Jected to an unusual amount of dust, It is 
healthful to get It Out. Then to stimulate 
the circulation after bathing. It Is well to 
use the following tonic: After rubbing the 
face with a Turkish liath towel apply the 
following lotion, rubbing It iu with the 
tips of the fingers: Almond oil, 4 ounces; 
rose water. 2 ounces; cocoa butter, yt ounce ;, 
white wax, % oufiee; powered liorax, 1 
ounce; the chemist will prepare this lor 
you or you may make it at home. Melt 
the cocoa butter and white wax together; 
when thoroly melted add the other ingredi
ents, and beat the mixture till it Is almost 
cold. One of the best things for constant 
use In washing the taco and hands to pre
serve their softness and to cleanse them 
quickly Is to use pulverized borax. It 
whitens agid cleanses the nails and It Is 
healthful «or the skin. If you happen to 
come In contact with hard water, the borax 
softens It: it is also said to he a disin
fectant, purifying water almost instantly. 
One's health depends more upon bathing 
than one dreams of. The pores must he 
kept open, and the Idea that oils and mas
saging will answer without bathing Is a 
mistake, according to physicians’ Ideas.

per annum, 
suit a commission bad been sent to Can
ada to obtain evidence as to telephone 
rates and Information as to the cost of 
maintenance and operation of the telephone 
business. In the correspondence which en-

(a) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
hold, sell or otherwise dispose of 
and to deal In land and other 
real estate In any part of Can
ada. and to take security by wav of mort
gage or otherwise for any part of the pur
chase money of lands sold by the company, 
and to sell or otherwise dispose of such se. 
entity.

(b) To build houses, barns and other 
buildings suitable for the occupation of 
settlers, or for the carrying on of business 
Iu any toon or village situated upon or 
near to tile company's lauds, to lay out 
town lots and to build thereon

(c) To break uç, cultivate "and occupy 
land, and.for that purpose to acquire ma
chinery, Implements, cattle and whatever 
is necessary to make roads, drains and 
ditches, and to plant trees and shrubs 
and generally to do everything necessary 
for the. proper and profitable cultivation, 
occupation or development of land, either 
by the corporation itself, or by. parties to 
whom the lands of I he corporation tnav 
from time to time l>e sold or leased, or 
by whom they, may he occupied.

Id) To cut down, carry away, prepare end 
sell timltcr on the lands of the corporation, 
to search and prospect for coal, iron, min
eral oil, mineral and other substances, 
and products of all kinds, on, within, 
under or belonging to any property of the 
corporation.

(el To buy and sell and generally to deal In 
cattle, horses, sheep and other animals 
suitable for being retired or employed liy 
the corporation, or by settlers upon the 
lands of the corporation, and also egricnl- 
tarai Implements and produce, stores and 
all requisites for the use of the corpora
tion or settlers upon Its lands.

(f) To lake security by way of mortgage 
or otherwise upon the lands.of any settler 
upon lands purchased from the companv 
for any expenditure made by the company 
pursuant to tile powers conferred hy these 
letters patent ill upon lands pun-based 
from the company, or <2i for machinery, 
implements, rattle, horses, sheep or other 
animals supplied to settlers upon the com
pany's lands, and to sell or otherwise dis
pose n< such security—hy the name of 
"The Winnipeg Western Land Corporation, 
Limited. ’ with a total capital stock of 
one million dollars, divided into ten thou
sand shares of ono hundred dollars 

Dated at the Office of the Seere'tarv of 
Slate of Canada, this 7th day of February,

_____ R- W. SCOTT, Secretary of State.

lira BE OF III are

sued, the solicitor» acting for the United 
State» Government furnished the Toronto Your Doctor 

Recommends the 
Ostermoor Mattress.

a certain bylaw of the defendants’ associa
tion la void and contrary to the Army Act, 
the Queen’s Regulations and the Militia authorities with some information gather- 
Act, Is oppressive and in restraint of trade, ed at their private investigation, which 
He wants a further declaration that his they presumed would discredit some of the 
suspension from membership In the associa- statements previously made by the Bell 
tion is illegal and void, and that he Is still , , _ , _ . ,
a member thereof. An Injunction is asked Telephone Company of Canada In support 
for to restrain the defendants from circa- of their application to the Dominion Gov-

if <u*,ec,tory trom which his eminent tor permission to Increase their
name Is omitted, and, from spreading state- , ' . • _
meats calculated to injure him in his pro- rates, on the ground that the rates In some 
tension us a musician. And finally, he places, notably Toronto, were not sufficient 
toaTm?t ,t0 fh0rd * proflt -, ,^-e .business. The Item
tion, in the expenses which the eminent U. S.

solicitors claim "startled” them was a 
charge of fifteen per cent to cover 
depreciation of plant. They thought 
this -discovery was so Important 
that they were bound to give It 
to the city of Toronto advocates. They 
sought to show that this was an unfair 
charge against the earnings of the tele
phone plant, and that the officials of the 
Bell Telephone Company of Canada had 
resorted to some trickery or subterfuge In
troducing such a charge In their statement 
of expenses.

Judgment bus at length been given in the 
case at Washington, and the decision of the 
court is in favor of the telephone company 
on every point at issue, Including a Simi
lar charge for depreciation, as -is shown by 
the text of the judgment given in The 
Washington Post of reb, <$ Inst.

The principal point at Issue was the con- 
Frlck 1» After Carnegie, and Peonle stltuflonaülir, ‘be act of Congress hy 

Ai>#> ivg.tfof.ino- dk v p e which the telephone compnuy claimed they
e watching: the Issue were compelled to give service to their sub*,

With Interest. scribers at less than cost. On this point the j
. . _ *eb* ^4-—The announce- “îhe controlling question in the case Is

men/t in the papers to-day that the long- this* ‘Does this act prescribe rates which 11 
threatened* clash of the steel kings had been enable the defendant to receive a rea- I 
finally precipitated bv H C. Frick filing 8°n?ble reward for the skill, labor and pro- I 
*h« I* * . . . . ® perty required of it in the prdper conduct I
the n idely heralded suit against Andrew of ltg said business?'
Carnegie and the Carnegie Steel Company, .."The maximum rates fixed by this act, | 
praying for an equitable accounting of the 18(1 been put in operation on July 1, I
ox-chairman's stock holding. In the giant wty^ de-'
steel concern, created a sensation In finan-1 fondant in tills District* would have pro- I 
dal and manufacturing drcles here, and ?u,ced #aa 11,?c10I“e in r°und figures at the I 
was the principal topic thruout the city. The average m mher c? ?1,<X>’t!U0 pe^ yeav' 
The suit is regarded as the guost Import! fortoe ntae montoe eudtoï^m 
ant ever filed In connection with the steel was e12l: 1,,* * 11J1 “*> “ePj- *>. 18-«, business and It is said more n£mey k at "r mSf'oTfheCm? wire^sn^tîTa,^0 
stake than in any legal proceeding ever ent ratP» Mr i .re’ and the differ-
before brought in this country, in which all rate Iblut $47 Mr Shone8 The*»aVtrUSC 
*he parties were simply citizens stppl of xc- ur« er„te,ePh<oue• The evidence manufacturers view the trouble as a bitter that the^nc^n* £ey°?d question,
personal struggle for supremacy, and are toom Its previous ?ates ni ^fe,ndu"lt watching each move with Intense interest. I was, in Vunl “figures^lt ?he rate of a^ll?:

tie less than $200,000 per year, and for the 
six years prior to said date the total gross 
Iirfo°K>ws- 6 defendai,t had been 

The Trouble Continues and Planta- | For 1802 
tlons Have Been Burned—French 

Cruiser Bn Route.

sal Star Gives the Government 
Roasting Over the General 

Hutton Episode. 2.75
The Ostermoor patent- elastic 

felt mattress is 
Ô the choice of the 
sv, medical profes- 
;Û sion everywhere. 
rifa They tell of its 
8y excellence and 

superiority for 
hospital beds, the comfort provided 
everyone, and its wonderful sani
tary merits recommend it to all 
people.

That other tailors charge $4.00 for. 
They are Scotch tweed pants—every 
strand Is pure wool.

We’re not trying to pull this wool over 
your eyes—but to put It on your Tegs— 
shaped with expert taste and style. No 
bagging at the knees, but a little bulg
ing at the pocket—on account of the 
$3.25 saved—that goes to swell your 
pocket a bit.

It may be false economy to buy a cheap 
wig—but It’s common sense to heed a 
straight tip.

the first consideration

siit That the Laurier Cover; 
I» Trying to Make the 

la a Party Organisation.

g
Ml. The Fined Briber. Appeal.

Justices Osier and Ferguson yesterday 
heurd the plea of Lawyer Heyd in favor 
of mitigating the sentences and fines pass- 
ed by Their Lordships on the ten bribers 
and bribed in the South Ontario election 
prosecution. Judgment was reserved, but 
the court does not want the idea to get 
abroad that they are necessarily going to 
undo what they have done.

Referred Back to Knit,
Justice Ferguson yesterday referred the 

McNnmeo claim for extras back to Engineer 
Rust, who had made the award appealed

ial, Feb. 14.—(Spécial.)—The Staw 
Uajor-General Hutton is receiving 
Ited tributes from aU parts of Can- 
lie the Laurier Government Is 
c to throw hack the militia 50 
y putting It In the hands of 
I be st the heck and call of the 

1 lower, and who will be made to 
the whole militia question is party 
country afterwards. It is clear 

Government is trying to make of 
militia a purely iiolttlcal organlza- 

l liy does Sir Witfrld Laurier per
se retrograde movements? If it 
pt. of a plan to belittle, depreciate 
ken the volunteer force. It could 

Why,
hve the contingents been sneaked 
htreal In the night and permission 
the people a sight of them re- 

ls it beeaizse the very sight of our 
and the enthusiasm they create, 

lurce of agony to the Ministers? 
puld we spend, roughly speaking, 
b on the volunteer force If It Is 
pd simply to gratify political pulls 
lirtber party politics.

en-

meu —Sold only by ourselves—$9.00 
$16.00.to

(Continued in Friday's Issue.)THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO-
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

, To-Day’» Lt»t.
fs*>erfimP^ory.1*?t °* aPPe;!iH to be heard hy 

Divisional Court to-day: Hardy v. Ao 
selstlnc, Hulley v. Thorne Bean 
Dunneli v. St. Mary's C. Co

BUT I NOW—
B.v Marion 

O happy mothers, sitting thus 
Amid your babfft In morning sun,

Do ever then you think of us.
Who once have hjnd, but now have none Y

O active mothers, midst the fray 
Of loving duties never done.

Do once you thiuk. thru all the day,
Of us who had. hut now have none?

O faithful mothers, in the night.
When calm you soothe Rome frighted one 

Bethink you how we wait the light,
We who had once, but now have none?

O blessed mothers, dreaming o'er 
Wli-at shin lug waiVs those feet may run, 

and fhlnk, but plan no more.
We who had once, hut now have none.

Harmon.
v. Scholz,

Philip JamiesonOpposite Carlton St.

CLASH OF STEEL KINGS.
(The Rounded Corner), 

YONOE and QUEEN STREETSXbeen better designed.

Pittsburg, Pa.,

You AMUSEMENTS.

ZZnïSt
Know■

tor the slender uet-ked woman there are 
countless fancies In bow effects, made from 
all kindri Of material and every conceivable 
combination of lace, ribbon. " velvet, silk, 
satin, lawns, swlsa and piques. A white 
Liberty silk butterfly bow. combined with 
two tabs of hand-made lace, attached to a 
%tock of black velvet, give a a dressy neck 
garniture when a plain silk waist needs 
touching up for dressy wear. There are 
new wcavea of boblnette brought put for 
the very purpose of being fashioned Into 
airy dainties to he fastened under rounded 
chins. A girlish tie of this sort was made 
from a boblnette of immaculate whiteness 
*nt.° ab»"' made from triple tabs of the 
net, edged with lacet which stiffened the 
spreading ends. The knot portion of (be 
how was decorated w|th a lacy and coquet- 

j medallion made from tile finest Honi-
i' c lZ1™"1' a J hp Poputorlty of machine 

stitching as a decoration and finish on all 
sorts of gowns in generally admitted, 
is also quite as prominent a feature of the 
?Ak a,ld 'T VC* collar» and belts. For In- 

a oollar of velvet may be fitted and 
s iffeued with crinoline, then stitched hi 

“n™ICh,t rows ln square» like quilting 
hn« «nT'hPlilt4teru' .11 behind, and
siU- Mith fi-tnc' f fHtenillS a scarf of soft 
fu frInffp<1 «*n(ld, whtnh passes to
the front aud ties in a four-lu-hand bow.

------ OF THE------ |Scotch Lady Mleelngr.
Ion. Sophia Kemp Lister Conroys, 
ho arrived from Scotland lsst July 
lifomian.and ainco then ban resided 
.C.A.. on Anne-etrect, Quebec, hue 

Her many friend*

ESTATE NOTICES.A.O.U.W. ...............

El* V8>rco6-
perfectly well what a pleasant 
impression good writing paper 
makes on you. You think 
more of a man and his busi
ness when he sends you

WILL BE HELD IN
disappeared, 
loss to account for her disappear- Massey Hall, Feb. 20th, 1900,

AT 8 o’clock p. m.
The following talent have been engaged :

MRS. AGNES STROEBEL BALDWIN 
of Chicago, Soprano.

4 ,fl hercbv ftven pursuant to K.8.O..
3897, Chapter 129, ihut all creditors and 
others having claims bgainst the estate of 
John Edwin Vareoe, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, grocer, 
deceased, who died on the !Ab day of 
November, 3890, are required on or before 
the 23rd day of March, 1900, to send to D. 
W. Rows. 9 Elm-street, Toronto, solicitor for 
Donald Vareoe. adm'aUtrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, tueir full names, ad
dress and description, and a statement of 
their claims and proof thereof and the 
nature of the security (if any) held hy 
them.

And notice Is hereby given that from and 
after the said 23rd day of March. 1000, 
the said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled Thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
then shall have received, notice, and the ad
ministrator will not he liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not have 
had notice at the time cf such distribu
tion.

Archbishop ln Still Ill.
lop Bnicheisi is still confined to 

Dieu Hospital.
Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest business

1 woman in the world, strongly advocates the 
business training for girls of all ranks and 
classes and among ptiier thliigs she 
“Because a girl’s father happens to he well- 
off financially is no reason why she should 
not have a business training. Besides t>elng 
allowed a certain amount for her clothing, 
she should he allowed to have a share or 
wore iu some corporation in which her 
father owns stock, and she should be allow
ed to manage this stock herself, not thro 
• lawyer. A business man would do well to 
give his daughter a small Interest In his 
business—let it l»e ever so small—so that 
she will set her mind to working as to how 
it can be improved. Parents who have real 
estate would be wise to give their daughter 
the title to a house, and let her manage It 
herself, collect the rental, bargain for re-
p*iw, etc., always with her parent’s con- Block and ,a „ ,«eut, of courte. Now where does all the tion in neekeeJtr1 n c.oanM*la'
benefit Come In? Well. In the first plaee. ,,t wtilte taffeVi H ^ ^ c?lb,r 
the father's own business Interests will front and rows nf n,,— ” a,,dej,l) Point Iu 
Improve by having the girl take an interest put on following thé nômi-hi,,Cï Telvet are 
id them—provided, of course, she he a sen-1 jalmt Vlow the notoî Ps mJ" f,ro.nt' 
slide young woman: and In the second-) era of deep' (klntV”Llu^dB °f tw0.s 
place, the girl will make a better wife when ! below the other. ^ ■ te lace’ one y«l

pie Who have t,eeth chew, though 
t all chew tobacco. Should you 
ho does, try “Black Bass" Navy 

It's a new brand and embodies 
old time excellencies and other 
peculiar to Itself. It is splendid. 

Tass" Navy Chewing Tobacco la

MOB RULE IN MARTINIQUE. MISS ESTHER PLUMBsays.: A Neat, 
Tasteful 
Letter-Head 
and
Envelope

shown of Chicago, Contralto.
MR. JOHN LINCEFor isn-t ....................................$178,089 38

For 3894 .......................... ................. rn, For 3891 *.................... 192,288 60
Fort de France, Island ot' Martinique, Feb. J For 3890 ***]'............ *.................  394,339 57

34.—A mob of rioters yesterday, at Riviere For 3897 | | ' ] ‘ 206*417 CA
Sallee, refused-to hear Senator Knight, who “That the total expenses during thé same 
1b favorably disposed towards their cause. I P61*10*1 hud been as follows:
At midnight the plantations of La Cocotte {%? ml£ .............................................$106,121 33
and Chaanrplgny were aet on fire. For 1894 .’.'.".".".’.".‘."7..................... ion’187 68

News bus been received here from Paris For 1805 ".V.V.V.V.V.".............. laanS 5
announcing that the garrison is to/be rel7 For 1896 ................................i.7' T»l 71,4 -u
forced and that the French crulst* Suchet ior 1897 .................................  Tri'Axî S
18 °n her Way hCrl_____ ."fbout the same average of 'eanU^s at

V Tnl h*ni4 I”*1,ector-Gen«*'»l. months oVl89N.eP'j'heUavSagehexpJtoen!U,'‘ 
■ifair 7 Ch i 1.4u-"Th,‘ Government has de- telephone during tbls'tlnie was at* the rate 

owed to send the Inspector-Gêneral of the of $71.20 per year. During these six vmîs 
Colonies to Martinique. The Governor of the dividends paid on the stock allot Jd lo 
Martinique, In response to Government In- this District ($750,000). were°as follow?- 
quiries, telegraphs that everything Is calm r™ ' louons.He is non-committal ns to who^flred the For LW3’ PfJr ?enV 
first Shot, the opinions of citizens and sol- For lieu’ . l'
diers differing, but he hopes that the arhi- Fo? » oP" ..............
t rat ion agreed upon at Sainte Marie will be K°r lxoo' -f rp7 ..............
acceptable everywhere. | b-°* ^ Per cc“t................

of London, En*., Baaso.
MR. W. J. A. CARNAHAN,le.

Toronto, Baritone.It
Play Hockey at Owen Sound.
Round. Feh. 14.—A hockey match 
teams of laities from Orangeville 
n Sound was played here to-night 
[rating rink before a very large 
flip Owen Sound Indies, after 40 
[ xclting play, won by 2 to 0.

MISS LADELL,
Toronto, Elocutionist. 

BERT HARVEY and H. M. BENNETT, 
Humorist».

ill I
MRS. H. BLIGHT, Accompanist.

A, E. WHINTON, D.D.G.M., Chairman. 
Admission 26c. Seats reserved without 

extra charge. Box office now open at Masseyto match, All the people 
who do business with you 
have the same feeling about 
you. It pays to use high- 
class mercantile stationery.

D. W. BOSS,
9 iHm-street, Toronto.

J25, F 8. 16, 22
per

GRAND ^ÊIs^dTt

&SL&S JO-NIGHT
Dated Jan. 24th, 1900.

STATE NOTICE.
............ $13,000
............ 18,750
............ 15.000
............ 15,000
............  22.500
............  30,000

A GREEK SLAVE
peser superb oast.Nflfiflt MAGNIFICENT staging. WHIIIL DELIGHTFUL CHORUS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.8. 
O.. chapter 129 that nil creditors having 
claims against the estate of John Stapleton, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, laborer, who died on or about the 
22nd day of April, 1898, and nil persons 
claiming to he next of kin of the said John 
Stapleton, living at the time of hi» death, 
or to he the legal representatives of «tii'li 
next of kin, as are now dead, are required, 
on or before tile 31st day of March. 1900 
to send hy post, prepaid, or uellever, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for George M. Gard
ner, Esq., the administrator of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars ot their claims and statement of their 
accounts (If any), and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held liy them.

And notice Is further given that aflcf 
such last-mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute Hie asset* 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and that 
the said administrator will not lie liable 
for the mild assets, or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of wlmso claim* 
notice shall not have been received by him 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of February. 1900. 
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE & BICKNELL. 

Solicitors for Administrator, Imperial 
Bank Chambers, Toronto. 4444

THE GREAT DAM PROPOSAL STEEL COMBINE COMPLETED. No. 8 and No. 8£ Envelopes 
are now most in demand 
for commercial use. Ask 
your stationer for the un
rivalled goods manufac
tured by

Elver anil Hnrlior Committee at 
Wnwhiiifcton Heard the Ques

tion Discussed.
Washington, Feb. 14.—The River and Har. 

bor Committee to da3* gave a hearing on 
the proposition to construct a dam for the 
purpose of raising the level of the Great 
Lakes. George Y. Wisuer, a member of 
Hie Deep Waterways Commission, who re
ported hi favor ot the project, explained 
it $n detail, and urged its feasibility. Major 
oymonrl of the engineer corps, hi charge of 
operations where the oroposed da in would 
ÎÏ* located, said the project was so vast 
tjat a commission ot eminent experts 
Mould he appointed to make special iuves- 
tigations of the plan. Representative ('or- 
«8S of Michigan also spoke In favor of the 
project.

Twenty-Five Out of 29 Concern* 
Represented at the Meeting and 

#52,000,000 Capital.
Pittsburg, Feb. 14,-Tiie 

combination of the steél sheet

per cent.

«35 œ» MS. „ . , „ „ , figures, about $100; so tuai ii
An Endeavor 1» Being Made at San the Income derived from the contracta of 

Francisco to Find Out. I defendant with Its snoscribers was at
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 14,-The investi- come ^ciT would' he^erived ““from the 

gation Into the charges preferred against rates fixed by the statute, reckoning on the 
Chief Engineer William McDonald of the 0t a°, «lual„number of subscribers of
British Steamer Mqnuenz hy James Barn- Upon^he qîât’lon of depreciation the 
son, the captain of that vessel, was con-1 court remarks: “ t e
tinned by the Naval Court of Enquiry yes
terday.

WAS THE ENGINEER DRUNK T 111
NEXT WEEK, A DICKENS WEEK

EF-8EATS ON SALE FRIDAY, 9 A.M., FOR

MARY SANDERS
and distinguished company of players in Harrv
OUMÔaiw'sHolv'^tSe^0^08' °LD

the MARCHiONESS.
With scenery, properties and costumes special
ly made from original drawings and platosT

appearss long-talked of 
, , mills of the 

country wits formed at: a meeting here to
day, 25 concerns out ot 29 being
(loomo TJ‘e ';a,Pital stock was fixed at $52 - 
000,000, Of which $26.000.000 will he me.
s-'t/ocii oiw'Tl.'m 11 7 -De^',ent- dividend, and 
mvS T<'« nouions of the
Entire F-6 000 0(k)eoir,ehS|,ry st0<"k ai,fi the

ke'trtbe* mlîl-^ej1 tà^E;,,!t'a,1.'16

.

repre-

LITTLE NELLTHE

Barber & Ellis Co.,we’ve pre- 
j for quick 
p most deli- 
fement from

“ There «re certain contingencies 
Several witnesses for the prose-1 that mast be anticipated. Deprecla- 

cutlon gave testimony tending to substantl- tion of overhead plant and of 
,?ars.f? . of drunkenness lodged dergronnd plant must

spent the TeiLlnder^the seinflon In^try? I "IM>" and I’rov,,,ed for- 
Ing to establish the fact that the steamer c°mpany these things are not so carefully 
was out of repair when she left this port considered in making up statements as to 
at the beginning of the trip and under-1 the annuat Income and profit, experience 
manned to such an extent that It was Ini- belnK required to arrive at any certainty 
possible for the engineer to keep the ma- 09 to tUe business being profitable or other- 
cli laery in order, to say nothing about keen- wlse- The books of 'Independent' comna- 
ing the vessel clean. v nies were not shown and not examined by

-----------------  -------—— experts. The court ought to give greater
MRS. LANGTRY’S CONCERT ~~ f^3lf'7at!on to /be facts derived from

I tpe experience of the defendant thnn tn 
.i-ft.i-nrtA_ _ theories of experts who are without anvoilnced ÇOOOO for the Hospital experience iu this particular field. y 

Ship Maine. “Based largely on this experience fully
New York, Feb. IL-Six thousand dollars fcaV&nM »»d 

was raised at Mrs. Langtry’s “concert” -at t*ie company has been managed with reason- 
Sherry's yesterday "afternoon. The fund “ble pFlldenee au<1 economy, employing no

demands of the Woman's Christian Tern* ances* lud omnlovlnc apP,11
perance Union, who objected to the car™- are well skilled in fhrtv named? wbo 
ing out of the original plans of Mrs. Lang- meats I am convinced hevvm dePa,t"

k«pear“°Utb “Dd 8eVeral Pr07esil0Dal bar- 'here U «-m torFfa”f dlffe“renre'of
keepers. opinion, that the defendant

I - ■ tlnue to render the

SHEA’S Theatre.LIMITED,
TORONTO.

be calculated
With n new

Evening prices 25c and 50c.
Matinee Every Day. All scats 25c.

The Great Bovs’ Hungarian Band.
anrd Berg, Carrie Graham,

George Ryans, Lee Richardson. Wormwood's 
Monkey Cncus.Haycsand Bandy,Blanche Ring

X
CANAL LEGISLATION WAS HE MURDERED f

BUcusseil by- New York Board of Fred Lefevre Was Found
Trade and Transnortatlon. Road In a Dying Condition

Yew York, Feh. 14.—Canal legislation was Malone, X.Y., Feb. li—An employe ot 
•ae principal topic of ulscnsst.ro ut the the Piercetield Paper Company, named 
jaoDtlily meeting of the directors and mem- Fred Lefevre, was found recently on the 
hers of the Board of Trade and Transpor- ^llid between that village aud Tim... 
?. 'uu- held to-day. C. Wat-.lo Smilli.chalr- J/ke in a badly hrulseiL rfnd dvlng^mfl 

/ the Fanal Committee, presented a /'in. He was taken to Piercelielil8 wl?o?-i 
luiîiî1 end01'sli“8 the proposed Erie Canal he died yesterday. Art «uvesflJit'tm *îs 
™n '‘U"'ms nutlincd 'll ihe report of the ,l0'v In progress, as murder is susnected Slnmc01!',,, ( 0"8ressman George B. Me- Lefevre's home is at Bath, on the Xd 
prai r?* 8 1,1,1 80,1 tbc caiuil to the gcu-, son- He was a 1)0111 35 a

«1 Government was condemned. ----- -------------
‘•He Im Not Sleeping- ]Vow.’r 

“He Is Not Sleeping Now” is the title of
u.a _ ----------- 1 “ patriotic wug by James Fax, published
*e” Widow, Her Son and Daughter the Anglo-Cauadian )fuslc Publishers’ 

Found Dead In Tlieir House. Association. Limited, of Toronto. The 
Jacksonville. Fla., Feh. 14,-The oodles i?"]8 !iJf q/ToT’d™y M/-Arthur BInkcley 

ot Mbs. Rosanna Roberts, a widow aged 78 of the day" ° ''C °nc °f ‘he popular SOI'*a 
I^ts; her

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

on the SSl TOpera House O ,jO 

■U/ ALL THIS WEEK. \ £l
> MATHEWS & BULGER

,N BY THE SAD SEA WAVES’
NEXT WEEK-"HUMPTY-DUMPTY"

5

ATOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE
SLsiffs a.ï*.i,£¥K„ï.,

UM P'S? 5S5m?S
CABIN.

lfr*r-v- v-vreir»r>w|f

10 15! “no 15 25

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morohia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

rlod woman, deceased, who died on or 
iiliout the 3rd day of July. 1898, arc re
quired to send or deliver, to the unde-, 
slaned. solicitors for the administrator. 
of the said estate, on or before the 5th n.vof March. 1900, particulars of their clafmï 
dmy°vVrmed!C'lrlt,ee' lf ftDy' beld by 'hem? 

And notice is further given thatrafter the
LX??»”',0'1?! /'ii'e. 'he administrators will 
proceed to distribute tbe said estate hav 
ing regard^ only to the claims of whfch' 
they shall have had notice.

Dated the 31 st day of January. A.D. 1900k 
BLAKE. LASH & CAS8EL8, 

Holle-ltors for Administrators.

years old.3LETS Cummings Stuck Co. In
Matinee daily 

at 2.15

THREE people murdered.

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

h ministers 
pr narcotic, 
tion. They 
ng many of 
nient form, 
ablets, thus 
on cough 

Samples

TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.24 :
sou, G. T. Roberts, a bachelor 

“«*(1 58, and Miss Jennie Roberts, it <langb- 
ih<H U*îd hav<? been found murdered at 
here 'ptu< al,out seven miles west of

cannot con
cerne efficient service 

to subscribers located throughout this Dis- 
trict that it has heretofore, without incur
ring greater expense per subscriber than 
the maximum rates fixed hy the act 

"On this principal issue, I am compelled 
to hold that the averment of the answer is 
sustained hy the proofs. r

"Hat ing reached this conclusion, after 
considering all the facts and cIreurostances 
of the case proper under the authorities to 
be considered, and making all allowances
H^h ;scem t(Lbl; ,1;c<Julr,‘d by the condi
tions shown, it follows, as a matter of 
course, that these rates are not. In my 
judgment, just and fair us betweei the de- 
fendant and the public, he person 
ha* a right to compel another 
lion to fnrniwli him telephone 
vice or other service

Ladies’ Fashion
able Hair Dressing 
and Switches.

7th ANNUAL CONCERT AT

Massey Hall, Thursday, 15th feh.
Soloists.house bad been looted.

!;
PET8CHNIK0FF, Violinist.
Mons. Aime Lachaume, pianist 
Gwilym Miles, bâritone.
Chorus of over 80 picked men’s voices. 
Reserved seats-75c and *1.00.
Plan open at Massey Hall.

g«1VG OUTSIDE OP’ CHICAGO.

s, «nemason*’
,,h,lon* Are

alcago, Feb.
r Stonenia

>■! .* resolution calling on the International 
lu,, ,0 declare strikes on buildings lic-
t. jhJ'ret9cd hy Chicago contractors in other 
tii, ‘S’ if the contractors continue to Insist 
b, recognition ot their working rules 
‘ Chicago unions.

No lady’s toilet is com- 
plete unless her hair is ! 
becomingly dressed. Our ( 
styles are artistic and 
natural. Ladies, do you 
require A SWITCH?
We have the largest and 
best assorted stock in 
Canada Best qualities 
and lowest prices.

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE,
441 Yonge, Corner Carlton, 

Toronto, Ont.

nnd Bricklayers* Lli
on the Warpatii.
34.—Tbe Bricklayers aud

4

.EiiiEIZ
Company, such Act to provide that the 
t^ompunv may. subject to the consent of 
the municipalities affected, nnd subject to 
all other existing rights, construct and op. 
£™te a system of Elevated Hallways In th» 
t-lty of Toronto and adjoining municipali
ties, and also In conjunction therewith a 
system of Surface Street Railways in the 
City of Toronto and other munlclpa 
within a radius of thirty miles of the 
city.

Uated at Toronto, the 5th February, 190b. 
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONTGOM

ERY,

234sons Union has uuanlmously adopt-
(\ 1Money to Loan on Life 

insurance Policies.
AA il Ipei-

■er-
or property at 

le*a than it« cost; and Congress has 
no power to pass a law which must 
necessarily have that effect.

“Without stating further reasons or mak
ing deductions from the voluminous testi
mony on other points. I am clearly of the 
opinion that this provision of the said act 
is unconstitutional, by reason of the tact 
that the rates fixed thereby are nnr^ason- 
“'iif 1low for the service.nnd supplies to 
which it must be they refer, and on the 
wjiole case f must therefore decide that 
the Injunct! >n pendente Hte should be dis
solved, and the bill .dismissed.” * j

Conferences invited and corres-i /*'^e of Jake Snnndcre..
Sju,TI,d, rs W:1R placed on trial before 

«f J1 < t,ouSan yesterday on a charge
Yoiurnt^ a <'on,U3on gaming house at 9fiV6 
JS'strf01' . Inspector Hall. Staff Jn- 
an<i <tr. .‘'r, ili|,.ild and Policemen t’rowe 
altfi ‘.Ù dei! ,f st hied on behalf of the Cro»vu 
Mpiteru idcÎVncv l'ut in no evidence, 
bp*.., * 7* J - A- I"i Vvrnrt and H. H. 
a,*d inrft '■*' • 11 rfrue<l th** law on the case 
% tl V .,!U< llî was 'eserved. It all hinges 

n°s w11 w*,(‘ther or not Saunders 
Place, U 1>U* fur the ©ames played iu his

«I 4pondence solicited.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

¥
PANY litis»

Medland & Jones aairt
General Insurance Agnti 
and Broker».

Established IMASU HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
w. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberta, Managing Director.

II Solicitors for the Applicants,Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Tel 10*7 Office-Ugll Buüding, Tarant

II. °“e..of the greetest blessings to parent. 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and rire» health 
l. martelons manner te the little eeeh, J

245
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Doctor Stedman’s
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“National” bicycles each 
ege.

No matter where you arc 
our bicycle will be repaired at 
near-by National repair shop. 
Only the “ National ” wheels 

have the local guarantee re
pairs.

You have a choice cf all the 
models of twenty-five lines of

The twenty-five lines

“National” bicycles.
Each bicycle has the local guarantee privilege.

42

The National Cycle and Automobile Co., Toronto.

¥
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THE TORONTO WORLD. we have honored here to-day ere men 
who In the moment of difficulty and dan
ger-great and serious the danger seemed 
at the time-stepped to the front and took 
their port In repelling the Invader, that 1 
feel so proud to be here to-day.

Those Who Back England, 
“There Is another reason why I feel a 

strong pride In being present here. To-day 
we find ourselves In a tide of national 
feeling, and must reflect that hack of the 
British nation are sixty or seventy millions 
of people of exactly our own type and 
temper of mind. Knowing this. Is It any 
wonder that Lord Kosebery, speaking the 
other day In England of hostility of Eu
ropean nations, said ‘they have not got 
to the bottom of Old England yet.’ [Ap
plause.] And I thought as 1 came down 
here to-day that It was in 
curious reflection that the people of Can
ada have been thirty-four years waiting, 
and In the meantime a great many of the 
veterans have passed away—for decorations 
that should have been received thirty yiars 
ago. | Applause.]

Tills an Opportune Time.
“But there Is one great consolation con

nected with that. I don't think that dur
ing the past thirty-three years has I here 
been one single moment of time so oppor
tune for the presentation of these medals 
as to-day. [Applause.] There are men 111 
this audience like your chairman, whose 
two sons are now at the front, and others 
who arc ready to search their souls to 
give up their nearest and dearest 
and best to serve their country's 
cause. Upon this occasion It 1» 
singularly opportune we should hope 
that the men who have gone and are pre
pared to go to the front will come back to 
us alive with the laurel of victory on their 
brows to bo honored as we have honored 
the veterans here to-day.” [Applause.] 

The Greatness of Canada.
Dr. Parkin dwelt at some length on the 

greatness of Canada, and said he had 
never traveled anywhere and seen a coun
tryside with more evidence of prosperity 
and general content than in the drive of 
ten miles tha t had brought him to - Mal
vern. [Applause.] "Canada,” be said, 
“is In an astonishing position, 
different from any country the world has 

operate the Queen-street line as suggested ever seen before. Our position Is one 
by Mr. Rust. An improvement would also which 1 don’t hesitate to say, makes a turn- 
. ». x v, i. « tu. ess. point in inodem history. I want to 1 Hike effected by running the Broadview cars j)res8 {his upon the Canadian mind; and I 
along King Instead of Queen-street. These wish 1 could get every constituency In the 
changes would eliminate two of the tangles country to elect a good Imperialist like 
. ‘ , my friend. Mr. Maclean. [Applause.] We

that cause the congestion near King and belong to the greatest Empire in the world,
which is now on triad. The nations of 
Europe tlilnk we arc coming to an end. Wf 
do not think so. [Applause.] But I believe 
the Empire Ig going thru a wonderful poli
tical transformation.

Canada’s United Front.
"Canada Is in the position of being the 

only portion of the vast Imperial dominions 
which presents a united front to the world. 
When Great Britain lost the New England 
colonies the French philosopher, Turgot, 
said: ‘Colonies are like fruit; when ripe 
they drop from the mother country.’ That 
saying has passed Into a political proverb. 
It was believed by English statesmen like 
John Bright. But a wonderfully different 
feeling has arisen within the last eight 
years. All realize now that It ha* become 
an absolute necessity of national life that 
we stand together; not only that, but the" 
world has never seen such a picture of com
mercial ruin as would ensue If one of the 
great colonies of Britain should become an 
independent state.”

Influence of a Great War.
Dr. Parkin quoted this remark of Lord 

Rosebery to himself at the beginning of 
the Imperial Federation movement: “I don’t 
believe that anything but a great war will 
make this Idea enter Into the mind of the 
British people.” Is>rd Kosebery was speak
ing of war with a European power; but 
to day a great war of a different kind af
forded a remarkable Illustration of the 
truth of Lord Rosebery’s statement.

"We see,” said the speaker, “not only 
Canada, but Australia, New Zealand and 

which has held many a famous gathering even India united in coercing another por- 
of the yeomanry of East York, and the °f
proceedings showed that the people of :be tile Empire together.” 
district, when they take up anything, know All Depends on Canada.'
how to make It an unqualified snocess. Dr. Parkin showed that this vast question

Mammoth Hall seat* over 100 people and î.ut™eifl^g^câon^1of'‘«te'itaSto 'to 
every seat was oceup.ed to-day when Rev. weld itself into national unity, were to be- 
Dr. D. B. Macdonald took the chair, sur- come an Independent state, Australia and 
founded by the veterans ot tid and a mini- Kouth Africa would follow her example.

„ .. „___ .... Upon us, then, more than any other nation.
htr of distinguished visitors. Many of the depends the future of the world. Wo have 
reteraœ looked quite fit to take the Held thrown ourselves in entirely with the na- 
stlU. and all of them looked hale and tional lot, not only to share In the freedom

_ .   .. ,. .. „„ and glory of the Empire, but to share alsohearty. The men and _{**''e * f* In the dangers, trials and sufferings.. That
the youths and maidens of Scar boro, gave |s wiiat we have decided within the last 
them a magulttcent ovatiou. year. [ Applause.] What Is it we see? We

Oa the Platform. see the people of Canada pushing on the
On the platform were Dr. Parkin,, prin- Government Into going Into more expense 

dpal of Upper Canada College; W. F. Mac- 'than the Government prudently thinks per- 
leau, M.P.; John Richardson, the reprvsen- haps It should do. It Is the passion of the 
tative in the i-ocal Legislature. Others nation which is aroused. We have got 
present were : Aid. J, K. Leslie, who wore down to those feelings which arc deep Kid 
the medal of the Northwest expedition of strong and which Insist that thing» must 
’to; James Chester, County Councillor, aud be so at any expense.” [Loud applause.]
Dr. Sisley. Difficulty of the Present War.

The Presentations. Dr. Parkin compared the features of the
In a spirited speech, Rev. Dr. Macdonald Boer war with the Crimea and Waterloo, to 

opened the proceedings. The presentation show the tremendous difficulty of the pre
ef the medals and roses followed. The sent moment. He believed the people of 
medals, which were presented by the chair- England had made tip their minds to look 
man, were pinned od the breast of each for danger in Europe within the next few 
veteran by Miss Fanny Stobo, a handsome months if the difficulties in Africa In
young woman, and daughter of one of the crease. The hopeful sign In all this is the 
veterans of the raid, who has passed away, realization of national weakness In the 
Her equally good-loOklng cousin Miss Mag- nroiy. After coming ont of this trouble 
gle Stobo, daughter of one of the veterans Britain would have an anny of 200,0)0 or 
present, pinned a rose above each medal. 300,000 to Bend to any part of the world. 
Two other fair daughters of Hcarlwro vite- After an allusion to Nelson’s famous battle 
rans held the trays—Miss Duncan those signal at Trafalgar, he said: “If ever again 
containing the medals, and Miss Bessie England has to face a united Europe the 
Armstrong the roses. The member» of the signal will not fly from «hip to ship, but 
Bcarboro Choir, organized before the. con- along a line of nations around the world, 
tcnnlal, completed the perfect picture which This Is the leiwon of the national passion 
the platform presented. Sergt. Latham of which has been aroused in Canada, Austra
the G.G.B.G. called the roll of Jbe vet- Ha and New Zealand by this war; It Is the 
erans. answer the great colonies will «end to the

Mother Land, just ns emphatically ns It 
was given by the cheers from the ships 
which answered Nelson’s signal. [Loud ap
plause.]

Speeches were also delivered by W. F. 
Maclean, John Richardson, M.L.A.. 
Major J. K. Leslie, James Chester and 
James Leys of the County Council.

A sumptuous banquet was tendered to 
the veterans aud visitors.

the root of half the troubles of Unlvers'ty 
College. We are Inclined to look upon the 
resignation of Hofi. Mr. Mulock from the 
vlce-chanccllorshlp as a good thing for the 
university, that Is, provided another poli
tician does not succeed him. Among the 
names that have been mentioned for the 
chancellorship that of Sir William Mere
dith will easily command flrst place. He 
is not a politician, and yet he understands 
politicians and their ways. He possesses 
force of character and moral courage and 
Is In every way qualified to protect the 
university from the assaults of Its enemies 
and to advance the Interests of the insti
tution.

*T. EATON C£___

Clothing Bargains for Friday! LudellAI

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 02 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bail ness Office—1784. Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and, llth-strect.

CEYLON TEA Sprit
Suiti

nly needs a trial to convince the thoughtful 
ousekeeper of the economy and satisfaction 

in drinking good tea.

Lead Packages

There are few men who are unwill
ing to accept Two Dollars worth o: 
Clothing for One Dollar. That’s why 
these suggestions for Friday ought to 
interest every reader of The World. The 
following items represent chances to buy 
Clothing and Dress Need's at just about 
half what we usually ask. Not old shop

worn qualities, out-of-style and out-of-date, but garments 
and articlês that were bought expressly for this season’s sell
ing, and now must make way for spring arrivals. On Fri
day we are going to sell these lots in dur Clothing section :

The new fabrij 
spring wear an 
present display] 
lords a magniiij

Colored Suit
Homespuns, T] 
Frieses, In gn.d
offer in Homesj 
shades—emhnieil 
and other fashid 
—5C Inches widcj 
request.

Black Dress
New plain Pod 
heavy cords, tool 
ettas, Jet and 1 
81.10.
l'oplln Broche», 
values at 65c, 
$1.50 and $1.75. 
Blister Repps, id 
Cannlche Broche] 
Black HomesptJ 
weights, from 75]

New Silks
A handsome dl 

taffetas. In blacld 
solid stripes of d 
fancy.

Plain black tad 
86-Inch. $1.25: ]
•1 Its, 75e; white ]
French Print]
A specially graiil 
colored grounds ] 
patterns,, for ah 
gpwns.

Wash Fa hr id
We are showing 
spring washing I 
large display of ] 
and Cambrics, in | 
on grounds of hi 
navy, white aud d 
in striped aud fid 
shirt waists and 
Special values In 
good patterns, in

Knit Wool Sh
A fine new stock J 
Knit Wool Shawl! 
enburg Kult Wool

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
In his letter resigning the chancellorship 

of Toronto University llr. Blake assigns as 
the reason therefor his absence from Can
ada and his consequent Inability to pro
perly discharge the duties of the office. 
The reason Is a valid one. The welfare of 
the provincial university demands that the 
head of the Institution shall be here on 
the spot ready to advance the interests of 
the f university and to protect It from the 
attacks that from time to time are made 
upon It. Mr. Blake no doubt realizes this 
fact, and he has apparently chosen the 
present time for severing his connection 
with the university In order that the In
stitution may be better prepared to fight 
certain adverse legislation which It Is an
ticipated will be proposed during the pres
ent session of the Legislature, Mr. Blake’s 
resignation just previous to the opening 
of the Legislature Is not without signifi
cance. He Iraq apparently been advised 
of the proposed legislation, and as he looks 
upon It as detrimental to the university 
he has resigned In order to allow of the 
appointment of a successor who will be 
able to give the legislation his personal at
tention and defend the university against 
those who are willing, If not anxious, to 
see It starve* and despoiled of Its prestige 
and Influence. This Is no doubt the reason 
underlying Mr. Blake's resignation. He sees 
rocks ahead and he wishes a pilot to take 
charge of the ship. There Is no disguis
ing the fact that the present la a critical 
time In the history of Toronto University. 
The federation project, tarried Into effect

one sense a

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cCHANGES IN THE CAR ROUTES.
The City Engineer’s proposal to alter the 

Queen-street and Broadvlew-nvenue routes 
seems to be In the direction of simplifying 
and Improving the street car service. His 
Idea is to confine the Queen-street cars to 
that street and, Instead of making the ter
minal In the centre of the city, to continue 
the line straight thru to Munro Park. This 
would give us a thru route, without a 
single turn, from High Park to Munro Park. 
The King-street line Is overcrowded, es- 

and a new thru

k-5
//

;
Y

:

I
peclally In the rumtncj, 
route from the extreme east to the extreme 
west of the city is badly needejj. Queen- 
street, however, Is hardly far enough north 
of King-street. A better route would be 
that suggested by The World some days 
ago, viz., along Arthur, St. Patrick, Wllton- 

and across the Don by a bridge
and

i ;ii! 39 Only Men’s Suite» single-breasted saoque shape, in brown 
Canadian tweed, pure all-wool goods, Italian cloth linings, sizes * QP 
36 to 44, regular price $8.00, Friday.................. ^......................

;
1

140 Men’s Trousers, in heavy Canadian tweed, dark striped pat
terns, strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 39, regular prices $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday....................................................................................
37 Men’s Ulsters, heavy Canadian frieze, double-breasted, high 
collars, tab for throat, checked linings, well made, sizes 34 to 
46, regular price $4.50, Friday............................. ........................
14 Only Men’s Dressing Gowns, imported dark brown genuine 
camel’s hair cloth, two frog fastenings, silk cord trimmings, silk n QQ 
girdle, sizes 36 to 46, regular price $15.00, Friday............... .. OiJJ

avenue
situated midway between Gerrard 
Queen-streets, 
tinned eastward to Bcarboro Heights. TJn- 
til^snch a route Is established U would be 
an improvement on existing conditions to

I
.89j; Such a Une could be con-

2.99r
: !

BASTEDO’S I’ve quit. Are you 
through? No, but I’ve 
quit. When did you? 

Quit last summer.I Yonge-streets.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, single-breasted, short pants, brown Cana 
dian tweed, coats neatly pleated and lined with strong Italian cloth, 
pants lined with strong cotton, sizes 23 to 28, regular price | |Q 
$1.50, Friday.................................................................................... ■. * *$

44 Boys’ Red River Coats, made of navy blue, light b\ue and 
brown Mackinaw cloth, seams piped with flannel, detachable «capot, 
flannel lined, broken sizes, from 20 to 27, our price all season 
$3.50, Friday.......................................................... .j.....................
Cardigan Jackets—10 dozen Men’s Cardigan Jackets, * Q 
mohair binding, dark brown and black, regular price 75c, Friday ■ •

Shirts—Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, rein
forced front, continuous facings, double-stitched seams, sizes 13 
to 17 i, regular value 50c, Friday
Neckwear—Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, graduated Derbys, satin 
lined and Lombard shapes, reversible style, hair line stripes of 
grey and black and grey and red, regular price 25ceach, Friday. • 1^2

Undershirts—6 dozen Men’s Heavy Ribbed Scotch Elastic Under
shirts, double-breasted, very soft and warm, large and extra large oy 
sizes only, regular price 65c each, Friday...............»...................... **)/

Headwear—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, late American and Eng. 
lish blocks, broken sizes, being our left-overs in several popular lines, 
some lined with white satin and others unlined, our prices were 
$1.50 to $2.50 each, clearing at

Fur...
Specials Learned^ how to get 

along without.
Oh, 1 see, you’ll start 

again! Will I; not by a 
lug full! How did you 
learn to do without?

Weil, you see I was 
up west and met M. T.

.
some years ago, bas not worked as satis
factorily as was anticipated. The para- 
mountcy of University College, as pro
vided for in the scheme of federation, Is 
threatened by attacks from the outside,and 
the Government itself seems disposed to 
wink at these attacks if not to actually 
encourage them. The long and short of 
the matter Is that there Is organized effort 
to deprive University College of the privi
leges It enjoys as the recognized college 
of the state and as distinguish*! from the 
denominational colleges. The Idea is to 
bring the state college down to the level 
of the dcnomlnntlonal colleges, or at least 
to equalize them. The Government Is ap
parently prepared to sacrifice the people’s 
college, and it will do so unless the friends 
of Toronto University come forward and 
protest against any further violation of 
the principle of federation as already 
adopted. It Is a well-known fact that Mr, 
Blake Is opposed to any legislation in the 
direction Indicated. His resignation may 
be accepted as a protest against it. The 
university authorities have asked for no 
legislation. They do not desire any. What 
they want Is that the scheme of federation 
shall

Electric Seal 
Jackets at $35.
(Best quality 
made-)

Astrachan 
Jackets at $25.

Persian Lamb w. w..,
$75 and $90. and he posted me how 1 
(Made to order.) to get along without. !

., „ Sa j’f Ruffs Has he quit, too? |

$.. SHJrffSJPMS Jto $18. Caperines—Sable and Per ahould quit. 1
sian, $21 and $25- All furs now (From across the aisle.)
at cost. Men’s Raccoon Coats, $30 What are you Fellows # 
and $35. Wombat and Wallaby # talking about?
Coats, $15 and $18. # You just watch The #

Every article guaranteed. Goods * Wor|d next week and j 
sent to any address. # see for yourself, you *

BASTEDO & CO. SLlàX*. 5 du"er> do you “eJ ■
RAW FURS—We will pay highest New 

York prices. Ship now.

Grand Old Township of Scarboro 
Turns Out to Honor the Vet

erans of '66
2.49j

IfI
t HousefiAND PRESENT THEM WITH MEDALS. We continue our j 

tills department 1 
attention to the'fJ

Linen DamasM
Great values In J 

cloths and table i] 
tray cloths, table d

Towels
Linen buck towq 

values while they] 
linen and white cod

Wool Blankets
Odd pairs, some 

out with specials 
Canadian be^t makd

Eiderdown Qui
Handsome downpj 

and sateen, at spec]

White Quilts
New pattern Mal 

white quilts, singled 
sizes.

Lace Curtains
Exceptloual value] 

tingham, Brussels u|

Mail Orders
For goods or sa mill] 
tlon.

.35
Dr. Parkla Deliver, a Stirring 

Speech—The Passion of the 
Nation Aroused.HI

it Malvern, Ont., Feb. ll.~(Special.)—An
other rod-letter day has been marked in the 
history of the grand old Township of Scar- 
boro. To-day the medals were presented 
to the surviving veteran» et the Fenian 
Raid In the Mammoth Hall of Malvern,

I
of holding1 .75.

j be allowed to proceed on 
Its original basis. No changes are asked 
for. If the university makes any call on 
the Government at all It is for funds to

1 ?Cheaper Home Needs for Friday. f Accept no substitut»
* when you
* Carbonated Caledonia 

Springs Waters; see
t the word MAGI die- 
( tlnctly printed on the 
t label of every bottle. 

Sold by best Hotels, 
Clubs

carry ont the project as defined by act of 
parliament.

The present Is manifestly a time when 
the university should have a strong, in
fluential man at Its head. The appoint
ment of MV. Blake's successor Is a matter 
of Interest not only to the graduates e>f 
the university but to the people at large. 
The question naturally arises, who Is the 
man? The person to be selected by the 
graduates must be a man of courage, In
fluence and ability. He must have back
bone to oppose the advances of those who 
would wreck the scheme of federation. lie 
must have courage to defend the univer
sity against Its enemies wherever they 
may be fourni. One negative quality he 
must possess, and that Is he must not he 
a politician. The state university must 
not be made a vehicle by means of which 
politicians may entrench themselves In 
power. If the politicians bad their way 
the university would be placed on the same 
level as the division courts and liquor 
license boards. It would be admlu'stered 
ndcordlng to Its vote-produclug qualities 
the same as all other public Institutions 
under Government control are administer
ed. There has been too much of this al
ready. As a matter of fact, politics Is at

want the

n 1A cheapness of the prices only. Qualities are good and 
worthy. Styles are new and up-to-date. We are willing to 
take less for these goods on Friday, it being our Bargain 
Day, and as you know by this time we always do something 
extra in the way of value-giving on that day.

Carpets and Matting.
12 only Best Two-ply Reversible Wool 

Squares, dark and medium shades, size 
9x9 feet, regular price $6.75 
each, Friday ............................

865 Yards Heavy Union Carpets, good 
reversible patterns, this season’s designs 
and colors, regular prices 30c 
and 35c a yard, Friday.............

1100 Yards Heavy Jointless China Mat
ting, good range of colors, in blues, 
greens and reds, regular price 
25c a yard, Friday special.........

Curtains and Shades.
138 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 

inches wide, 3i yards long, white or 
ivory, Colbert edge, extra fine quality, 
very effective patterns, regular value 
$3.25 to $3.50 per pair, Friday 
selling at................................

$8 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 48 to 50 
inches wide, 3 yards long, heavy knotted 
fringe top and bottom, all-over designs 
regular $4.00 to $5.00 pair, on 
sale Friday.................................

$2 French Tapestry Subject*, size 26 x 26, 
in a good range of new designs, can be 
used for cushions, wall decorations or 
covering furniture, fine quality, regular 
price 85c to $1.00 each, Friday 
one price ...................................

145 Opaque Window Shades, size 36 x 70 
inches, *rimmed with fancy lace and in
sertion, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers, complete with tassel, regular 
price-OOc each, Friday selling at

Jl
j

I111 L
I I ! JOHN CAI

and Grocer»
I | everywhere. J. J. Me-

# Lau&hlln, sole agent
# and bottler, Toronto.
?

Furniture.
50 only Iron Bedsteads, snow white en

amel finish, with heavy brass rails and 
knobs, extended foot ends, in sizes 3 feet, 
3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide 
by 6 feet long, this bed fitted with 
(Gale’s) patent copper wire spring mat
tress, regular price $9.00, Fri
day at (............... .

12 only Sideboards, solid oak, assorted pat
terns, they are neatly carved and well 
finished, 48 inches wide, with bevel plate 
mirrors, 1 large linen and 2 small 
drawers, regular price $15.00 
to $16.00, Friday at.................

65 Parlor Tables, curly birch, mahogany 
finish, highly polished, 23 x 23 inch 
fancy shaped top and shelf, the 'legs 
handsomely turned and fluted, with 

- brass claw feet, regular price . __
$2.50, Friday . . j......... ............. 1.90

2.00 W«I1 Papers and Pictures.
3000 Rolls Ungrounded Glimmer Wall 

Paper, choice floral designs, cream, 
brown, pink and yellow colors, for attic 
rooms, kitchens and bedrooms, regular 
prices 5c and 6c per single roll,
Friday

350 Rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, Flemish, colonial and French de
signs, yellow, ivory and blue colors, for 
halls, dining rooms and parlors, regular 
prices 30c and 35c per single roll,
Friday.................;.......................

80 only Pictures, plain and colored, arto- 
types and pastels, sizes 20 x 24, 14 x 26 
and 14 x 28, large variety of figure and 
landscape subject*, framed with 2J and 
3 inch florentine, gilt and fancy color 
mouldings, regulair price $1.25 
each, Friday

M King Street—Opi
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Electric 
and Gas 
Fixtures

i 5.95.25jI :

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
, OF CANADA, LIMITED,

17
1I

|| |: 1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.20 At our handsome new show
rooms we are 
splendid assortment of the 
very finest and newest de
signs.

Your inspection is invited.

NOTICE.12.50 Those Who Got Medals. showing aU LettersThis Company owns Canadian 
froavte’^
and Apparatus,” covering all forms of

Following Is a list of the medals granted 
to the “Bcarboro Rifles” for service In 1866; 
William C. AllUou. 204 Cowan-avenue, To
ronto; Edward Armstrong, Jr., Wexford ; 
John Bell, Highland Creek; James J. Best, 
1015 East Queen-street, Toronto; John 
Booth, East Toronto; Charles A. Brown, 
98 East Front-street, Toronto; Henry Ches
ter. Midland, Ont.; William II. Churchill 
Woburn, Ont.; William Collins. Dlgtlauil 
Creek; Russell Cornell, Bcarboro; Richard 
Danbury, Coleman ; James Dnucan, Hlgh- 
l»nd Creek; George W. Ellis, Longford 
Mills Ont: John Ellis, tievorn Bridge; 
Daniel Galbraith. Hornby; Xt ’lilnm Gardi
ner, Wllton-avenue, Toronto; James Hart
ley, Niagara; William Hewitt, East Toton- 
Î?’ **S1CS Lennox, Bcarboro; John Martin, 
East loroitio: Robert Martin. Bcarboro 
Junction; William Purdie, Malvern; .lames 
j™c; Whltevale; John Rowson, Highland 

,Rlchard Birman, 237 Oak-atreet, To- 
ronbo; Isaac Stobo, Scarboro.

Prom among the honor roll the following 
Roroh Ppîenî : Edward Armstrong, John Booth Charles A. Brown, Wiliam H 
hnHr*! ’ W11|l»m Collins, Richard Dan- 
wim’„ J 7?cs,,nunc!m- Daniel Galbraith, 
rwHiam T(,anlBier, Robert Martin William 
Purffle, James Rose, Isaac Stobo.’
th-ÎTes8 îhose oPPl'catloas went In

vieïs-rs,.";;:
nevileMrCOv?t!0n ot ncT- Mr- Walker and 
fr',lckery was In turn tile signal 

. «specially enthusiastic cheering. * 
^eUf,r„of re?ret was read from the vet- 

fa PraYrlelam McCowan. now of Portage

The Malvern Brass Band honored 
entrance of the veterans with a stirrine 

Patriotic sound. The choir, und4 
the leadership of Mr. T. A. Patterson 
sang Rule Britannia” with grand effect 
at conclusloln of the presentatllnn.

Dr. Parkin’» Speech.
■ Pr’, Parkln> who received an" eloquent 
Introduction from the chairman ns "a 
splendid British Empire man,” was the 
8Iü?ker of the day. He said :

T consider it n very great honor Indeed 
to be here to-day, especially to do honor 
to the men who have received the decora
tions. I don't believe that anything can 
go nearer to the foundations of national 
life than what we have witnessed here to
day. There ls no great nation In the 
course of human history, and no nation 
In the world to-day, that won national 
life but won It at the price of blood and 
by the unselfish devotion of the men who 
‘went to the front.’ The men who have 
stood between their country and danger 
are the men who have saved the liberties 
of their country and the safety of their 
homes and 11 resides. And In all ages these 
men have bet1!! honored as having laid the 
foundations of national life more deeply 
aud securely; and It ls because the men

| Some women at the critical period of ap
proaching motherhood fortunately receive 
every care and attention which abundant 
means can bestow, but the vast majority of 
them are obliged to take cire of themselves 
and do their own work into the bargain; 
and what woman with family duties de-

Bridging Bells.
Persons who, without the consent In writ

ing of the patentees, make, con
struct or put h* practice the Inven
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such Invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and use It, 
will be prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF

CANADA,

February 1st, 1900.
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:
An Undesirable Endowment-

A delicate constitution Is a most unde
sirable endowment. Yet It Is preferable to 
certain hereditary taints accompanied by 
a robust physique. A constitution inher
ently weak may be fortified by judicious 
tonic medication. It Is a more difficult 
matter to eradicate a scrofulous ot consump
tive habit. There Is, nevertheless, a medi
cine which has proved Itself In conntless 
professionally recordled Instances adequate 
to the triple task. Scott’s Emulsion of 

Llvey Oil with Hypophoephltes of 
Lime and Soda will rehabilitate strength 
stolen by disease. Invigorate the naturally 
feeble and expel the scrofulous or con
sumptive virus from the system. It af
fords relief to the rheumatic, remedies the 
anaemia or debility from whch many ladies 
suffer, or cures weakness of tbe back anil 
lumbar abscesses and checks marasmus 
and rlcketts and diseases that enfeeble 
and attenuate the childish frame. Its suc
cessful career ns a remedy for Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma and other pul
monary troubles Is familiar not only to 
the pubU< lint to the medical profession.

W. J. McGuire & Co.,
86 King St. West; «

! i
i

C. F. SISE,
President.I

fteis MET DEATH AT PITTSBURG. WOULD YOU LIKE TO F 
PEHFEOTIT WEUJ

i 03-i 300 i! !.. Cod Mr. A. P. Poison, a Well-Known To
ronto Engineer, Meet» Dentil 

by Accident.
Mr. Arthur I’enuleott Poison, son of Wil

liam Poison of the Polsen Iron Works Com
pany, at the foot of Frederlck-street. was 
almost Instantly killed at Pittsburg last 
Saturday night. He lived only three hours 
after meeting with the accident, and ex
pired without regaining his senses. Mr. 
Poison had charge of one of the depart
ments In Jones & Lnughltu Company's big 
steel works, and while superintending tho 
construction of a large engine was struck 
on the bead by a fifing piece of iron which 
became loosened tgom the hydraulic ma
chinery proper. The remains were brought 
to Toronto and removed to the home of 
deecased'a father at 102 Pembroke-streot. 
The funeral, which was private, took place 
yesterday morning to St, James' Cemetery.

Arthur I’enuleott Poison, the deceased 
was 37 years of age. He served his ap
prenticeship In his father's works, and left 
Toronto about a year ago for Pittsburg. He 
leaves a widow.

mm
pendent upon her can be expected to pa
tiently endure the lon^-drawn-out weari
ness of waiting and hoping in sickness and 
wretchedness for a recovery that seems to 
come on leaden wings ?

“ My wife has been a great sufferer from troub
les incident to approaching motherhood.” says 
Rev. B. R. Nelson, of Darvills, Dinwiddle Co., 
Va. “ She suffered with such distressing sick 
stomach that she could not take food; what little 
was forced down could not be retained ~~ 
breath was very offensive and indicated 
state of the stomach. The digestive organs re
fused to work. The trouble became so scm, 
and obstinate that I was really alarmed. She 
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pellets’ and 
about the same time I wrote to Dr. Pierce for 
particular advice. He promptly and very courte
ously replied, saying that he felt sure a persistent 
use of these remedies would prove effectual.

” By the time the letter was received she was 
improving fast and before all of one bottle each 
of the ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and * Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ had been taken she was up, 
able to eat, retain and digest her food. She con
tinued to improve until entirely well without 
taking mote than the two bottles mentioned, 
and some of the ‘ Pellets.’ "

;
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8 ABLETS
I FOR 
I I RED
^ Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great 1 
Ing of good health you wlB 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Druggist!. By mall from ,

Dr. Hope NMIcIne Co’y, Limited, T«*4 

eoe. pen package
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regintera at thJ 
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CIGAR MEN THROWN DOWN.
i

*They Wanted the Sale ot Canadian- 
Grown Tobacco Prohibited, 

Bat Minister Say» “No.”
Ottawa. Feb. 14.—(Special.)—A deputation 

of Dominion cigar manufacturera waited 
upon the Minister of Inland Revenue amt 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce to
day. The deputation consisted of Michael 
Hlrscb, John Michaels, L. O. Grotte. C. It. 
Nelson, Rod. Goulet, Montreal: R. D. Mc
Donald, London, and O. H. Gagnicr, To
ronto.

Michael Hlrsch waa epokeaman. The de
putation wanted the Bale Ip open market 
of Canadian grown tobacco prohibited. 
They wanted the duty on Imported cigars 
advanced 2fi per cent, per pound. If the 
excise tariff of 10 cents per pound on all 
foreign grown were Increased by nuothei' ten 
cents they desired to have this proportion
ately taken off the Inland revenue of $U a 
thousand.

The Minister of Inland Revenue told the 
deputation that, after the Government had 
gone to the trouble and expense of getting 
Canadians to grow tobacco, the Government 
would hardly be im-Iined to meet the wishes 
of the manufacturers, for in doing so the 
native growers would be put at a disad
vantage.

1
.49 thef .75!" fl t'

ft You can’t be hi 
bowels are con 
your system c 
poisonous matt 
should be 
ment every day 
way to secure 
Laxa-Liver Pill 
obstinate cases 
Action, They n 
sicken
to take and pr

I The other day we told you about Sewing Machines and i 
vited you to call and see our Seamstress. Many accepted 
our invitation. Were you one of the number? If not, you 
are welcome to come at your earliest convenience. We’ll be 
pleased to tell you all you ought to know about this 
cellent machine for family use.

■ in-t
!

I : EDITOR’S DÔMESTIC TROUBLES
t a n;(

Quit Him the Day Hi» Wife Com
menced u»lnar Dr.
Pineapple Tablet» for Stomach 
Ailment».

t Von Stan’» EA LAUGHING Mil! ex-
is no trouble.Carter's Teetbl
make baby laugh

baby’s pains, make 
check fever a no

• IV “I was attracted by one of the little 
‘Chapter ads.’ telling about the merits of 
I)t. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets, and my 
wife being a great sufferer and havi ig 
doctored for years Tor stomach troubles, 
we procured them, and It’s well within the 
truth to say that she never got anything to 
give her relief until she used them. They 
worked like magic. She has not only been 
relieved of (listvetrs but they have effected 
whm she believes will be a permanent 
cure.”

mAccept no substitutes for these world- 
famed medicines, that may be urged upon 
you, not for your good, but that the dealer 
may make a little extra profit.

These remedies contain no trace of alco
hol, nor opium, nor any of the dangerous 
drugs which enter So largely into many 
advertised “compounds,’*', recommended 
for the cure of Invalid women. They will 
not create craving for atinnüents,

ease nor weaHeasy, 
convulsions. 2«

T. EATON C<L. 26c per box
Only those who have had “P'&JffVL —, — 

tell of the “'tare ^sransej? *
hut relief Is sure te 'm

ft.U

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. your boots on, 
night and day; 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. *

Editor “Light," Yarmouth, N.S,

\
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WISDOM.
A savings account does 

not necessarily mean lu» 
convenience.

By saving systematical
ly,you do not feel your de
posits an inconvenience.

Even S1.00 a week be
comes $52.91 by the end of 
the year.

Our savings accounts 
distinctions—4 

per cent interest and tho 
chequeing privilege.

Be wise—open one.

have two
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4 UAH the Patients in the Junction Isola

tion Hospital Are Now on 
the Mend.

*SIMPSONTHE *COMPANY
LIMITEDTEA ROBERT 4Spring

Suitings
* .&
44vince the thoughtful 

>my and satisfaction Our Guide for Friday Shoppers. **LADIES—A Choice Line of Canadian and Hali
fax Tweeds To the Mothers *

*INOW NO DANGER OF A SPREAD. are on show in Boys’ Department at 
23c per yard, beautiful brown, drab, slate and fawn 
shades, 27-inch wide, and all wool, in checks, diagonals 

and plain styles, regular 35c and 40c.

4
*Telling of the mos prominent bargain items 2 

, arranged for this Friday’s selling. These * 

I are nuggets of excellent value, set in a back-2 
f ground of sterling reliability.

The new fabrics In black and colors for 
spring wear are arriving every day. Onr 
present display of fashionable suitings af
fords a magnificent choice.

Colored Suitings

lGrand Trunk Raises the Wages of 
the Yardmen at Little York 

10 Cents Per Day.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 14.—No new casts 
of smallpox have been reported to-day, and 
all the patients at the Isolation Hospital 
are doing well. ■ Photographs of some of 
the patients were taken yesterday. In order 
that any disputes after au, contagion has 
passed away ir.ay be intelligently solved. 
The fact that the disease has been confined 
to such narrow quarters reflects credit up
on the adequate steps taken to prevent the 
spread of the disease.

of Our Boys. ., 30, 40, 50 and 60c

Homespuns, Tweeds, Venetians, Serges, 
Frieses. In great variety. A grand special 
offe. In Homespun -Tweed Suitings—twenty 
•hades—embracing the stone greys and bines 
sort other fashionable tones for spring wear 
—50 Inches wide, 80c per yard. Samples on 
request.

For Boys’ or Men’s Suits, or 
Ladies’ Skirts, pure wool 
English twill worsted cloths, 
two charming shades of grey 
and one of brown, 56 inches 
wide, beautiful stuffs for 
tailored garments. Don’t 
fail to sçe them, on the 
boys’ floor, near the eleva-

i
#

You form a splendid ollentelle of Interested 
readers. Fine threads, spun by past experience 
and twisted by mutual benefit, draw you here 
with your boys. '

“ Now, about those boys, ” we wish to forcibly 
bring home to you the genuineness of our claim 
that we can clothe your boy at BELOW COST OF 
PRODUCTION. Take pants, for Instance : Now

T~~ ------------------- we sell a dressy little pant of Canadian tweed
that stands any amount of boyish wear and tear. The linings are very 
strong and sewed with an eye to all possible hard usage; we regularly III t
*22 to 2™ f°r S°G 0 Palr' th° Red Letter Boys’ Day prIoe ls 25c, sixes \

If you will please oome to-morrow—Boys' Day—and let us tell you 
all about It we know you will be pleased.

! !‘National” bicycles each
:Se.
natter where you arc 
cycle will be repaired at 
>y National repair shop, 
the “ National ” wheels 

he local guarantee re-

j Clothing for Men and Boys!
• These price considerations for Friday should make 2 

2 very engrossing news for a large number of men and *
* many boys’ mothers. We can better afford to let this 4
* clothing go at a loss than to let a dull day creep in on us *
2 because it's “between seasons.” That’s why you get such 2 
2 a liberal buying opportunity. # 2

Overcoats That Were $13, Suits WorthSy.jO for$4.95 2
for $6.95. 45 Men’s Fine . All Wool Eng- 2

33 Men’s Fine Imported jish Tweed Suite, single- /
Beaver and Cheviot Over- breasted sacque style, hand- £
Chat8l Cfit1d8inM'brha8ted s h aefes ,C *i n° fancy *
Chesterfield style, brown, A fMY 7\ , good Italian cloth linings t
blue and black, silk vel- / L/LfÜry I V nnd trimmings, cut in the 2 

2 vet collar, silk sewn, deep/ ^ V latest style and perfect fit- 4
4 French facings, a few fin-VvA *>^^$4.95.’ rti6ular7-50. 4
? ished with fancy satin / * 4
# linings, sizes 34-44, regu-
* lar 10 00, 12.00 and
# 13.00, Friday morning,
4 your choice...........6.q5
4 Coats and Vests, Worth
# $8.50, for $5.85
t Men’s Fine Black Venetian 
A Worsted Coats and Vests, 
j sacque or morning style, fast t color, either bound or finish- 
? ed with silk stitched edges, 

farmer’s satin linings, sizes 
36-44. regular 8.50, Friday,

4 $5.85.

11 Black Dress Fabrics
I New plain Poplins, small, medium and 

heavy cords, 65c to $1.50: new Wool Henri- 
!“**■ Jet and blue-blacks, 45 In., OOc to
1-opMn Broches, bright crispiiTan^$m 75C’ &

Blister Repps. In very fine patterns, at SI: 
Cannlche Broches, at $1.25, $1.40, $1.50 
Black Homespun Suitings, In 
weights, from 70c to $2.
New Silks

4

finish, speck I 
$1.10, $1.25, tor.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 14.—Members of the 

Aberdeen Curling Club will visit Markham 
to-morrow tv compete for a pair of eur.imr 
stones. •

There were present at the East Toronto 
School board last night. Trustees Clay 
haircloth, Costaiu; Ormerod and Trebilcockl 
Jho inspector’s report was received, -ud 
showed ihat the School, In appliances and 
--agemeut, was one ofr the uest In South

n,i“ülJe.rsüry services In connection with 
rj*. it>rontu Baptist Church will be 
heui ou buiiday, Feb. IK l*«v. Ur. Good- 
speed will preach at the ruèxuing service,

8 McviiiiieudtJy speaksXio the cWl-
ÏK ,tt^e^rs^K,UUU Ur yinl3 WlU
mry^;CAdgmgU î^nT^f of 

lor tae lawn tennis concert. 
1-he artists are : Mr. H. X. timiw, Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan and Miss 
accompanist.

'{’he ïouug People’s Association of tit. 
John s Church, Norway, purpose giving a 
S iï-W"> nail next-Monday. ! he
choir of this church Is 
concert on surovc Tuesday.
„j=hu. tirand Trunk Railway Company has 
vôrkd]l]bccnVi”geMs0f “8 l'ardmcn at Tittle
rneli MaMhm .î J ,tor he‘l,vrs an'I ivre- starting the first year at $1.60 a day

siSr™"- “as s
ï*.V""“ '““"™ S»;

have a choice of all the 
of twenty-five lines of 

42
guarantee privilege.

«mobileCo., Toronto.

correct

A handsome display of new shirt waist 
,.î,ae- ln black and white stripe designs, 

solid stripes of various widths, cluster and fancy.

■ -eSSfaSi!
1 wUlC, 76c; white brocades, $1 up—specials.

French Printed Foulard Silks

II

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS-Sizes 22 to 28. Reg. price $3.00.
All-wool Canadian and English tweeds, nobby styles, with pleated or plain back, single or 

double-breasted sacque coats, nicely lined and trimmed throughout. Friday only.

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS—Sizes 29 to 33. Reg. price $4.oa

A specially grand array of these various 
colored grounds with neat fancy and odd 
put terns, for afternoon, rea or receptionniWIlS. mI’ve quit. Are you 

hrough? No, but I’ve 
|uit. When did you?
Quit last summer.

Vhat did you quit for? 
.earned how to get 
ilonS without.
Oh, I see, you’ll start 

lâain! Will 1, not by a MM 
u&full! flow did you 

to do without?

■Wash Fabrics
We are showing an Immense shipment of spring washing goods, Including a very 
large display of handsome Percale Prints 
aad Cambrics. In hundreds ut new deslens 
on grounds of black, bines, mauve rod 
navy, white and others; all select patterns'
ioA,rlpeti* ,md figured deslg is, suitably lor 
shirt waists and dresses.

V* rholce zephyr Ginghams, 
good patterns, in every color.

Knit Wool Shawls
vAnew°£îï Honeycomb and Fancy
MhnrJV K, It8 ?’ o1,1®’" Sbet'iUMt and Onenburg Kult Wool Shawls and tipencera.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, sin- t 
gleand double-breasted style, à 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, A 
dark brown and fawn checks, t 
plain patterns, good linings # 
and trimmings, sizes 23-28, * 
regular 2.50 and 3.25, Fri- * 
day, $1.99. $

Jessie U. Perry,
C

■
BOYS’ WINTER REEFERS, warm and durable, sizes 22 to 21

Mothers, these are the regular $3.25 kind. You wUl never regret the investment. Thev are 
of beaver and nap cloths and have a certain dash of dressiness in their make *

. up that gives a neat look to a boy.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ FRIEZE ULSTERS-Sizes 22 to 35, reg. $5

Pure wool material in dark brown and Oxford grey shades, deep storm collar and tab 
for throat, good Jweed linings, standard lengths.

practising for a

tg

52 Boys’ Odd Vests, fine all- \ 
wool tweeds and serges, as- ! 
sorted colors and patterns, à 
with or without collar, good $ 
linings and trimmings, regu- t 
lar 50c and 65c, sizes 28-34, t 
Friday, 28c. 4

? 1
t 4 I

earn
Well, you aee I was ]! 

p west and met M. T. 
iuchanan oflngersoll, '[ 
ind he posted me how !> 
o get along without.
Has he quit, too? 4 
Yes; he quit lonù aào. 2 
Well if he quit we ali 4 I 

hould quit.
(From across the aisle.)

What are you fellows # 1 
Diking about?
You Just watch The ) 
orld next week and j 
ee for yourself, you 4 
Id duffer, do you see? {

tHousefurnishings North Toronto
A sPe,^aL meeting of the Llberal-Conser- 

vatlie Club has been called for to-morrow
tee «ln£.fn/aC?Ve tbe reI)0rt ot the eommic- 
uLment arrttn*e tor early enter-

special meeting of the York Townshlo 
Council will be held to-morrow for the put?

^nt°at‘,|heeem,ere0Ungbe JUUeti0n ",11 be

r;1 ïsîat Gien Grove i,art op
Mr. W. J. Hill, M.L.A., denies that he Is 

taking any part in York Township mnnlcl- 
pal matters, other than as an ordinary rate- 
payer, and does not intend to exercise him
self In the election of any candidate for 
the vacant coundllorshlp.

'The executive of the West York Sabbath 
Nchool Association are arranging for a fur- 
thcr postponement of the annual meeting, 
which Is to be held at the Egllnton Metho
dist Church. Many of the delegates 1 
meeting come from the vicinity of To 
Junction, and the smallpox scare dt the 
present Is considered sufflcleùt to prevent 
a successful meeting.

4Boys* Scotch Lambs Wool Under
shirt and Drawers.

Broken lots, must go, beautiful 60c 
Friday, Boys’ Day..........................

tie continue our great special 
this department, and would 
attention to the following :

Linen Damasks
Groat values In pure linen damask t,hi„ cloths and table uapklns. doytieT tal,lp‘ 

tray cloths, table centres, etc.
Towels

Fur Coats and Gauntlets |2 Underwear, Sweaters.
36c.

15 dozen Men's All-Wool Plain Knit 
Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, 
double-breasted, ribbed cu6s. skirt and 
ankles, satine facings and pearl but
tons, medium sizes, regular price $1 
per salt; special, to clear. Fri- QC 
dayj per garment ............................ . “J

76c. Shirt» for 60c.
6 dozen Men's Heavy Fleece-LIncil 

Shirts, double back and front, French 
heck and overlook seams, natural 
shade, sizes 40. 42 and 44 only, regu
lar price 76c each, special, to 
clear, Friday .............................. .

Half-Priced Sweaters.
Boys’ Heavy Cotton Sweaters, ln stripes, 

to fit boys 6 to 10 years of age, regu
lar price 50c, special, ÔC 
Friday .................... ;............................

offerings ln 
draw special ! 60c. Shirt» and Drawer» for for Men.

and 75c goods,
20c to 35e MiC- ™ImIt8tlon Persian Lamb Gauat-

wrlstlets S r1nh! 111V8.' KOOd linings, -fur 
wristlets rubber Interllnlngs, to keen
Friday™.. ,0U.t:.. ^!• f- ’ .IV

MGn2nti?t»b2L2ni1 |Auslrallan Wallaby 
unantiet^gcKXi paims. slluk lamb Iln-
i'ridayregU!Ur. *5..8P!C!a!’.0n. 3 00 

from «iron»

nlnJ20, 8pecIti* on Friday 15.00
C|»|1nJen 8 -Whltc Wool aVKiues

!A BOY’S BOXCALF BOOT.tea and

Elegant, soft, long-wearing, non-cracking leather, 
Sizes 11 to 13 
Sizes I to 5..

Linen buck towels; a dlsplav of «m.rini
■ 'sss

Wool Blankets

1.26
1.40towel

8?™e slightly Milled, clearing
rsLm h ,*Pecial8, 1“ Eugllgh, Scolch and 
Canadian best makes.

Eiderdown Quilts

50Philip Jamieson, withOut-Of-Town You will receive the most 
careful attention to 
orders. Please write early.Mothers your

The Bounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Streets.

Handsome downproof coverings, in silk 
and sateen, at special sale prices. 1 . Home Needs. 2

JkINEN&-fl0. 62 and 64 inch Fitr« . 
Good Quality All Pure Irish Tabm (

«ne ref?™',” 4
nat,êmtVaSert50cfly^.anfdor"Trl'

dy, bargains we have laid 
nfrfde 260 yards at, per yard

H2taI222uCHBr> TABLECLOTH8-2 X 4
yards, very Fine Quality Austrinn à 

Linen, handsome damnuk nntfoml1 a 
pure soft finish? Æar $2.SÔ «ch* 2
cioth°n.y. .f0.r Frlday’ ^ L79 \

dNÔ'ftl'FÔr ' Friday' ' we have * 
about 100 yards TP welling made up 2
issFSxSW.,*3S i
BnS&ySp ;F ™yaol' 3 7 one pr,c*> Ppr g J

to the 
ronto

*
White Quilts’
wt£e^a!SH.ngM^ and ext^torgeAccept no substitute 

hen ,you want the 
arbonated Caledonia 
prince Waters; see 
he word NASI die- 
inctly printed on the 
ibel of every bottle, 
old by best Hotels, ( 
ilubs and Grocers 
verywhere. J. J. Me- 
aughlin, sole ajent 
nd bottler, Toronto.

I
Muffler. 16c.

Men's Imported Cashmere Mufflers, In 
fancy checks and stripes, heavy make, 
medium and dark colors, regu
lar 25c each, special, Friday..

IIMOUNTED MEN ON PARADE.Aurora.
Messrs. H. E. Leimox and T. H. Bruntou 

have been doing some excellent work in 
Conservative organization thru the riding, 
and meetings have been attended with 
greater enthusiasm than In any past years 
Mr. Brimton feels perfectly confident of 
success ln the next local election.

The revival service at the Methodist 
Church, conducted with the assistance of 
Rev. Mr. Fish of Toronto, will, In all pro
bability close at the end of the present 
week, and palpable results are looked for 
from tbe long series of special sendees.

Capt. N. J. Pearson of Toronto will pre
sent Fenian raid medals to tbe following 
at the,residence'1 of Mr. H. K. Lennox this 
evening: James Flintbff, F. Long, John 
Webb, William Taylor, J. J. Davis, A If. 
Graham, Henry Case and Rev. H. Musson. 
A social program will add to the enjoy- 

to HI» B!»- ment of the occasion.
Store Attending the “Red The farms In the vicinity are being much

Letter Sale ” more heavily stocked than has been the rule
,» . ‘ in years past, farmers having come to the
aad still the great annual “Red Letter conclusion that produce fed on the farm Is 

ojie'’ at Jamieson's goes mern'y on The productive of better financial results than
cUss of goods and the novel and unique ^."ÏT^V.SSTOic.are on “The 
metnoa that this enterpr;.*iug linn has sun, its rnlntion to life and terrestrial 
adopted in informing the purchasing public energy” at the Mechanics’ Hall to morrow 
er the bargains that may lie secured, h evening.
?iwV i ,ts effect» ai,,l crowds dully tluong I 
<h? store at the busy corner, lEvery- j 

imaginable about the store Is rod.
»n,i lights, red wrapping paper

s'Kns. red bills, sahqimen 
.7,h , .ei?diea. in red, outside painted rod 
R?,.‘■tfirlM' dworated with red bunting.

U t° Inform the public and keep the 
t.fielr eyes that Uie "Rod Let- i v If is in progress.

ny a reporter how the idea was 
thn3m?',iîîe m-'inager In reply showed I,am 
he 1 rniire establishment, and what 

him more than anything 
jt wa* a splendid venture. The 

tra^stnir8 - "nil, even with tbe ox-
tarert assistants Hint had beeii <n-
liiJth’0e'eryo,,e was k,,Pt on the go supply- 

"an,H of the customers. The n.on-dïTté «plained Hint he was not ----------  ,
mo,,. f',^r whethe,- to attribute the turn-- Cards are out for the annual ball of the 
treat diofi?.*' ,"C hnslnos, entirety to tbe Bachelors of Markham at the Town Hall, 
lie rein ,fj -1, nf.red- “Because, you know.” on Irlday, Feb. 23.
Itlrh rin.ete nearly everyone knows tlie , -T- W. Rlsebrougb, lot 2. rear of con. 6. 
lar nrlee. good" W<1 carry and the regu- Markham, who Is giving up farming, will 
see then, !, v, 11 re sold at. and when they sell by public auction, without reserve, all 
do nnrthi™ma . ed down so w they can t hls fnrm stock, Implements, hay and roots,
«nr «w but buy here If they have and household furniture, on Thursday, Feb.
ratere/[a d,for their pocketbooks." At any 22. HMD. The sale will commence at 12 
the ',.,2. Ia« remains that, whatever Is o'clock sharp; lunch provided.
»"d theTh. pe°P|e ûoek to Jamieson's, 
tome? ^ havc yot to find a dlssatisfiod cut

!MetelZ' Grounds.*^ W V?*JVL>T2lt‘bro2P!r|P“T' who ha.d Ms collar-bote Uxbrlfge; Mrs. Gibson Uxbridge Mr'°unrt 
•.lays ago, will not be able to Mrs. Findlck Miss Nellie Fendfck and ti? 

“t. wi*h, the contingent, and his plsce George Fendlck Htouffville® Mr f fsLM fsar^,—— « s feirSÆS

at noon yesterday, and was witnessed by night at the home of Mr. David Davenport, ne presents were numerous and valuable! 
hundreds of people who lined the entire of 23 Artbur-street. when his daughter 
route of march. Despite the cold weather Medah was united In bonds of matrimony 
and the absence of inspiring music, lots of I *° Alexander Scott. The bride was

1 tastefully dressed In blue trimmed with 
, .. „ . «’hite satin and chiffon. Mis» Emma Dav-

The men will leave the Union Station on enport acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Fred 
the 7 o'clock train this evening. They will iîodgî?s a8slsted the groom. After the wed- 
march down from the barracks on foot, J afïer whlTthey”^îrilf resîdS*la Pwkdafe"'’

Lace Curtains
Exceptional values offered In fine Not

tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique.
Mail Orders
For. goods or samples given prompt atten-

.3815
Hundreds of People Turned Out to 

See the Men Before Their 
- Departure. Boots and Shoes

for Boys and Qirls.
The Friday prices of our special sell

ing of Children's Footwear are particu
larly good.
Sizes 6, 7, 12, 13 and 1, In Children's $1 

Cardigan and Felt Button Over- an
shoes, Friday ...................................-««

Sizes 8%, 1), i)t£ and 10, in Children's 
$1.25 Dongola Kid Spring Heel But
ton Boots, extension edge soles, OQ 
Friday .........................  .oil

SI»es U, 11%, 12, 12%. 13, 1 and 2, in 
Girls |1.3o Dongola Kid, Spring Heel 
Button or Lace Boot», with exten
sion edge, solid leather soles, 1 in 
Friday ................................................■■ 151

Sizes 314, 4 and 414. In Young Ladles’ 
$1.75 American Vicl Kid Spring
Heel Button Boots, Friday........

Si**» 11. 13, 1, 3, 4 and 5, In Boys' COo 
t0i.J5c .Velv,et Embroidered Slippers, à wRh patent leather backs, Frl- ^

1 day ...........................................................
4 SlrnLl1, ,y„nnd 13' In Boys’ $1.15 Fine * Gasco Calf Lace Boots, extension à edge, solid leather soles, Fri- qqr d«y .................  .03

Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, in Bovs’ 31 71 Dongola Vesting Top Lace Boots*and

Frtd?yate ,Box. ,K‘!>. .LaoeBoota; J, 39

j The farewell street parade of the Mount
ed Rifles prior to their departure was held

JOHN CATTO & SON Tactical Meeting.
At the Military Institute on Friday night 

under the auspices of the Tactical So! 
clety. J. W. G. Andrews will 
tactical meeting. He will set a problem 
*'Tne hJr„e?LutlaS.,of a,,d Invite dlscis- 
attend.A I the offlcera ot the-garrlson will

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
enthusiasm was manifested.1

conduct aJAMIESON'S IDEAS IN RED WHITE COTTON-36 Inches wide f 
manufactured from long staple cot! ? 
ton. fine round even thread, pure soft 4
STtoïïXV*™ Pri .8%
filling regular 7c yard; Friday C 4 
special, per yard ............ .3 f
a"d- dar,k, .TO,orK' ri’gnlar fie and 7e 4 >
yard, Friday bargain, per »,/ i
yard ......................................................... t

palr" Fine Super Un- 4 
shrinkable White Wool Blankets, soft t 
finish, thoroughly cleaned anil * 
sconced, warranted free from 
assorted

Attract Great Crowd»

Three Trying TimesElectric 
and Gas 
Fixtures

\I

!
.99

I

tbe b.,ri d df’ ^a en6SS and weakness’ headaches and irregularities, there is no remedy will do so 
much good as Milbum s Heart and Nerve Pills. It enriches the blood, strengthens the nerves, makes the 
cheeks rosy, and brings about regularity. The next period when a woman requires the aid of a good nerve-

---------  toning, blood-enriching remedy like MUbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills is Motherhood.

39Egllnton Dramatic Club.
The members of the: Egllnton Dramatic 

Club Intend giving entertainments at Thorn
hill on the 24th Inst, anil at Egllnton on 
the 27th Inst., respectively, In aid of the 
Red Cross Society Fund. The object Is 
a good one. and will give 'be people In 
these sections an opportunity to subscribe 
to this fund. The club will present II. J. 
Byron’s “Our Boys,’’ an original modern 
comedy In three acts, with special scenery 
and costumes. The entertainments will be 
given under the patronage of X. Clarke 
Waüaoe.M.P-, W. F. Maclean, M.P., W. J. 
Hill, M.L.A., J. W. Rt. John, ex-M.L.A., 
and the Major of North Torouti. A rnmUi 
ear will leave Thornhill for Toronto after 
the performance.

4
.t our handsome new show-. J 
>oms we are showing a* 1 1 
slendid assortment of the 1 
ary finest and newest de- #
gns."' SU
Your inspection is invited.

fiSSKiS
designs, hemmed end», reedy for use
IVW:'1 d0”ble bed size, regular 
$1.15; Friday bargain, eaeh

? i.1
j; Umbrellas and Walking 

Sticks.! .85 2! During pregnancy th«se pills make the blood rich and keep 
the health good. After baby comes they restore the strength and 
build up the depleted system.

Women at the change of life will find nothing equal to MUbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills to tide them over this trying transition period.

For the nervousness and dizzy spells, prickling sensations in 
the fingers, hot flushes, numbness, headaches and heart palpita
tion, which so often prove such a serious menace to health, there 
is no better remedy.

In fact, at all times in a woman’s life, when 
she is weak, run down, nervous, sleepless, 
anaemic, suffering from heart trouble, lacking 
energy and ambition, she wUl find Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills a friend in need that 
gives her rich blood, strong nerves, regular 
beating heart, refreshing sleep—drives away 
pains and aches, and restores all the blessings 
of sound health.

86 only Ladies’ Umbrellas, Austria mlx- 
cover steel rod, natural wood and 

[?J}cy handles, regular 75c,
• Friday, for................................

Men’s Congo Wood Walking Sticks 
whlta'meiJT* 681 1r opera crooks, with

o”r priretFrbtayn ,:.8(^1 Ta",e at 75c'

FLANNEL SHEETING—72-Inch Flan- 4 
nel Sheeting, heavy twilled cloth, In 4 
white and grey, regular 05c An i 
yard, Friday bargain, yard .. .W3 j. J. McGuire & Co., 1

86 King St. West.
.50

\\1 43«

» A Good Atlas, 15c. ,
2maps of all tbe State» and Territories t 

In the United State», Ova rnZpn™ J 
Afrlea and fall-page maps of r
country and civil division 
the face of the globe

*
,45

4 Silver Brushes, Razors.
4 22 Sterling Silver Hair Brushes, embos- 

c2cb, Friday1.

30 Razors, Wade and Butcher, hollow 
S,ro,und razors, the $1.00 spe
cial, Friday each.................. ..

, l0.1„5azor Strops, swing style, horseblde 4 "ad canvas big value at 25c, IQ 4 Friday, each.............................. 'tti „ la
1 n*?orlne, makes dullest
2 smsat rr,tI;elr.w'.tho’.it ,nju^

i .......................................................................

ID YOU LIKE TO FEEll 
PERFECTLY WELL?

ML every # 
on f

atlas contains nearly" loo’ pages' i 
handy size; would m.ke a valrnThlê Î 
companion to the Public and High » 
School geographies; every «cholnr ! 
should possess one; for sale tc > 
Friday ...................... ....................10 4

•@.0

AmFRENCHMEN SAVED ITALIANS.
O^JOP*1

I 1 NY 
8 ABU
I FOR
■ I REE
^Ner

-, Hotel. Are Booming,
the animSlSll'l"s 3t t,lc leading hotels give 
la? "luiN finTe °f ,l0ts of ,ra''Cling Curl- 
ken members of Parliament havemaple“I,» i "p t 'c hooks during the past 
In the onm •'s" .There Is a marked lu crease 
«re nownni">MÎ<dal ,rafde- as the travelers 
•her ,"g down ,0 ,h<1lr territory
tear’s holid"' "en lnd001"8 8lneo the New

Coal Steamer Francesco
Was About Sinking When 

the Fonrnel Arrived.

Grosso

l 75

A Famous Cook Book. \
100 only the celebrated White House * 

Cook Book, comprising cooking, toilet * 
and household recipes, menus, dinner- ». 
giving, table etiquette, care of the J 
sick, health suggestions, facts worth i 
knowing, etc., etc. 4

RECIPES—This work contains over 2 
lfiOO household recipes; nothing re- \ 
lating to practical housekeeping Is . 
omitted. r

This splendid book ls bound In enam- t 
died cloth, Is beautifully Hind rated. { 
contains nearly fiOO pages, ls convent- *. 
ent to handle, made of paper of ex- J 
relient quality and Is from beginning # 
to end desirable an-1 handsome. p

The most complete and poulsr work of 4 
the kind on the market to
day (see window); Friday ...

New York, Feb. 14.—The French freight 
steamer Fournel, which arrived to-day 
from Bordeaux and Havhe, rescued at sea 
on Jan. 30 the captain ; and crew of the 
Italian steamer Francesco Grasso, bound 
from Liverpool for Genoa, coal laden, in 
a sinking condition. All bands, consisting

•f of 10 men, were saved and brought to 
[ this port.

On Jau. 30, six days out, the circu
lating pump on the Grasso broke down, 
and after 18 hours unavailing effort the 
vessel filled and sank. The Fournel hove 
in sight in the nick of time.

o •

X
WILL MAKE YOU SO ]

rou have felt the great Ww 
f good health you will 
hout TINY TABLETS. I |

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND
1ER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE

Tort* !

13
*4
4

MM
ffv

1
-t Jewellery.
4 T2 Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, 8 pieces, 
4 lancv embossed patterns, regular price 0 50c per set, Friday ..... .... gg

38 Sterling Silver Enamelled Brooches, à yacht pennant design, regular4 Price 35c each, Friday.............
24 Sterling Silver Belt Buckle», round 

and square shapes, with fancy and 
pierced edges, enameled coat of arms, 
centre, regular $1.50 and $2.00 QQ
each, Friday................................... -*»D

72 Hat Pins, an assortment of Onr 15, 
20 and 25 cent kinds, special 
Friday...........................................

VI
»

A FEW REFERENCES.»
Mrs. A. M. Strongman, 564 Colbome St, * 

London, Ont, says Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills cured her daughter, who was weak, 
vous and run down in health,

Mrs. Henry Fox, Emerson, Man., writes that she was cured 
of weak and fluttering heart and

Mrs. John Gilker, of Maria, Que., says these pills cured her 
of heart throbbing and dizziness, followed by weakness and 
nervousness.

vfKJ Y°u can’t be healthy if your 
bowels are constipated and 
your system clogged with 
poisonous material. There 
should be a natural move
ment every day, and the best 
way to secure it is to take 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most 
obstinate cases yield to their 

w action. They neither gripe, 
Hcken nor weaken, are easy 
t0 and prompt to act.

.19
COUNTESS MIXTO At BUFFALO.

Went to See “Becky Sharp" at the 
Lyceum Theatre.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 14—Tbe Countess 
Mlnto, Lady Victoria Grey, Capt. Mann 
of the Norfolk (England) Artillery 
Arthur Guise, private secretary to Lord 
Mlnto, Governor-General of Canada, oc
cupied n box at the Lyedutn last evening 
and witnessed the finished performance of 
Mrs. Flske as “Becky Sharp."

The Countess and party occupied the 
lower right hand box of tbe packed the
atre, and as their presence was entirely 
unheralded they escaped the attention 
which otherwise would have been bestowed 
upon them.

The gubernatorial party returned to Ni
agara Falls last night and leave for ot- | 
tawa to-day.

At Druggists. By mail from
ie Medicine Co’y, Limited,

soc. pm packaoc

ncr-
.75 J

0IÏ
I
4

GOOD JACKETS FOR *1.96.
64 only Ladles' Beaver and Frieze Cloth i 

Jackets, colors black, navy, blue nnd J 
castor, high storm collar, six pearl J 
button», scolloped and pleated back J 
the balance of two very popu- 1 nr r 
lar lines, Friday ............................J
HALF-PRICED KID GLOVES. 4

Ladles' Real French Kid Gloves, 2-dcme 2 
fasteners, gussets. In black, tan.hrosn 5 6|4 to 7. regular $1, i
pau^f’.....! per .50 4

l
nervousness.A LAUGHING BABY Vi 10and

$ easy, check fever and 
convulsions.

26c per box

Children’s Coats, 79c!4 <9 only Children's Eiderdown Coat», In 
4 fancy check and plain colors, with 
* angora trimming, to clear, Fri- in 
4 day, for................................... ... IO
2 Sateen Blouses for $1.
4 Ladles’ Black and

l
Î

Mrs. David Bell, Moncton, N.B., suffered from violent head- 
aches, smothering* sensation and dizziness 
Nerve Pills, she says, completely cured her.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills

346

3 Milbum’s Heart and
hose who have had *IPe^?f*wlth

„hrst^,,Upa.,n0rw.tha“tShêm j *

nd day; but relief ls sure 
; Holloway's Corn Cure.

«
, are 50c. a box, three boxes
tor $1,25, at all druggists or by mail. T. Milbum & Co 
Toronto, Ont

r-'
Ladles’ Black Silk Cuffs or Wristlet. ( 

double fabrics, regular25c, Fri- |n' ^
____________ ______ daJ". to clear, per pair......................... IU

as»»

ed On

S

;

1000 TOQUES, 15c.
Unexcelled variety of color, weight and weave.

BOYS’ GREY LAMB CAPS, $1.75,
WORTH $3.50.

You know the value of Grey Lamb. •

IMITATION CAPS.
Grey and black lamb, glossy curls, warmly quilted, 

the best and the cheapest, 15c, 25c and 35c.

CQNSTTRAflON

a

laxa liver
PILL'S
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THU BSD A Y MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD iFEBRUARY Is T900 $:

THE PLANS FOR REPUBLIC the ore reserve* or development work far 
ahead of the sloping or milling require
ments, It 1* the Intention to treat only 100 
tone per day, except for n short period, as 
named above, until the mine has been de
veloped to a further depth.

Yonr board trusts that this full and frank 
statement of the affairs of the company, 
and the course ' adopted, will meet with 
your approval. By order of the Executive.

(Signed) | , J. C. Paterdon,

Montreal, Feb. 14,

Slater Rubber Soles
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

PARIS
EXPOSITION

-

Important Statement Issued by the 
Directors to Shareholders at 

Montreal Yesterday*

Chicago Opened 
on Shor

English Journal Says Our Gold De
posits Will Be the Dominant Ones 

of America.

o o o
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD••To the Traveling Public:

“Although our preparations for travel 
to EUROPE this year were made upon a 
most extensive scale, over SIXTY 
TOURS being arranged for onr patrons, 
the demand for accommodation has been 
fgr greater than we anticipated, and all 
tb^ parties scheduled for the Mediter
ranean Route are already completed. 
We are «till able to offer excellent ac
commodation for our other Parties, but 
as hundreds of tourists every week are 
registering. It Is necessary for Intending 
members to signify their wishes, and" 
select theJr tour, at the earliest possible 
moment. The rates for the Tours range 
from .$145 to $1000. ALL TRAVELING 

INCLUDED.
Ocean and Hotel Accommodations Guar
anteed, with liberal arrangements for 
Incidental excursions and sightseeing, 
all plainly described In the ILLUSTRAT
ED PROGRAMS, post free on appllca-

I

Black Diamond Express, E *«we ot Better
A shoe that keeps one high and dry, 

and obviates all chances of calamity re
sulting from a wet, icy sidewalk-

“Slater Rubber Soled Shoes” are 
made in all the popular up-to-date 

' shapes, in black and light and medium 
tan Canuck calf and black and seal 
brown Kidduck. Just call and look 
them over.

Lined with imported drill, half bell
ows tongue that permits snug and com
fortable lacing.

Soles and heels of the best rubber 
that can be secured, thick and pliable, 
sewed by the Goodyear Welt Slater 
method in a ripless way.

All sizes and half sizes, widths C, 
D, E and F.

Assistant Secretary. 
1800.

—Corn E,.yStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. IOIIOI1Ü. BUFFALO Hill NEW ftNEW PLANS HAVE BEEN ADOPTEDI Strong1 In Chi 

HJfirh in Tore 
and Produce

REPUBLIC UP, WAR EAGLE DOWN, Ontario—
Alice A (Am. dan) 7
Bullion ....................L 40
Empress .... 1(4 ...
Golden Star ....’J. 22 20
Mamtaoud Reef ... 11% «14
Olive ............................. 70 60

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
H.V. Gold Fields.. 314
Canadian G.F.8. .. 014 «
Deer Park (assess.) 2 ...
Evening Star ...,. 11
Iron Mask ................ 48
Montreal G. Fields. 814 6
Monte Crlsto Con.. 4
Novelty ......................3
St. Elmo ................... 4
Victory Triumph ..4 2(4
Virginia (assess.) .. 0
White Bear .,
War Eagle ...
Centre Star .....i 

Republic Camp-
Republic ..................... :09
Jim Blaine ..
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....
Black Tall ...
Prill. Maud (assessl 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .............. : 10 7 10 7
Waterloo ................   i 0 0 i) o

Boundary Creek anil Kettle Hiver—

4144'4 TWhich Will Greatly Increase the 
Output of Gold—New Plant Going 

la — Sound Management.

ii! ft Solid vestibule train, with chair car i„, 
lug Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 0 55 „ „ 
(daily, except Sunday), makes direct ré» 
nectlon In Buffalo with "Black Illumm,. 
Express.” arriving In New York 10 08 n™ 
This train Is made up of the *'°*

411
i(4 ...

21 1914
11% 10
70 06

Mountain Lion’s Big Mill Nearly 
Completed In Republic Camp 

—Mining Stocks.

Wedne
Liverpool wheat 

%d per cental to-da; 
10 to 15 centimes, ;
centimes.

Chicago tvhea t fi 
*4c to 14c per I-m-.Ii 
top. The opening 
with cables, but shi 
booming.

Mslxe was slight Iv 
advanced a net ;,<! 
to-day.

Cheese advanced 1
Bradstreet to-day 

J.865,000 bushels In 
ply of wheat the 
Rockies decreased 8 
Europe and afloat di 
els. Corn Increase) 
week, and oats devil

Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the directors of the Republic Con
solidated Mining Company, held to-day, It 
was decided to Issue the following state
ment to the shareholders:
To the Shareholders of the Republic Con

solidated Gold Mining Co:
Gentlemen,—Your board has deemed It 

sdvlsable to Issue to tho shareholders of 
this company an official statement clearly 
outlining Its present position.

You are aware that as a result of the 
visit of the president, Mr. Clark, and 
Messrs. Ayer and MeCualg, directofs, to the 
Republic Camp In November last, the 30- 
ton mill or reduction plant then in use was 
ordered to be closed. The reasons for clos
ing were: First, the method of treatment 
was very expensive, costing about $U per 
ton; and second, the process saved ohly 
75 to 80 per cent, of the gold, or about 
$37.50 to $40 per ton out of $50. In other 
words, after deducting the cost of milling 
($9) and gold lost, say, $12.50, the ore,worth 
$o0, only yielded $28.50 per ton.

Mr. Jackllng’a Report.
Yonr board had some time previously de

cided to consult Mr. D. C. Jackllng, cyanide 
expert and metallurgist, who had recently 
erected a plant with a capacity of a thou
sand tons per day for the De La Mar mines 
of Mercury, Utah, which Is treating at a 
handsome prolit $8 ore.. He, aÇter exhaus
tive experiments, had found that he could 
treat the Republic ore by his method for 
less than half what It had cost us, and at

6714 0 ■
FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,314 -’4

7
2 ... 
8% 8

2'", An extract from an article In The North
«14 EXPENSES SuitableAmerican fining Journal,a magazine which 

is published In London, Eng., and has a 
gig 0 I largc clrca,atloo among the Investing class, 

3(4 4 3(4 wl11 *’c rca<l with Interest by the owners
2 3 2 of a number of low grade Ontario proposl-

4 ' ,;14 tlons- x*r- Lefroy, the editor, was In
0 3 Northwest Ontario for some weeks last

214 I summer, and went carefully over the dis

trict, collecting statistics and other In
formation. He also visited other mining 

94 no 93 1 districts In North America. The Journal
15 ii Î5 "io

Tickets and all information at north»,— 
corner of King and Yonge-street* or Unto.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, District PawL

Agent. “

■8
48

The above official circular from Messrs, 
rhos. Cook & Son was received Feb. 12, 
by Barlow Cumberland, and evidences the 

berths on trans-Atlantic ships are be
seemed.

Ians of Ships, Sailing Lists, Rates and 
all Information, whether for conducted or 
Independent travel, may be obtained on 
application.

!
3

3(4 2(4 31*
185 175 171 100 
145 135 142 130 Tl

.....

Settlers’ 
One-Way

Excursions

says:
"The following table give* tlic average 

814 I valbe of ore and milling cost In some of 
the world's great quartz gold fields:

Lend I n* Wl
Following are the < 

tant wheat centres' 1 
Cash.

Chicago .. ..$.... 
New York .. 
Milwaukee.. , 0 08’ 
Ft. Louis .... (I 71
Toledo ..............0 72(
Detroit, rod . o 73 
Detroit, white O 74 
Duluth. No. 1 

No-rt hern . . 
Duluth No. 1 

hard ...... 0 011
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern . 0 65* 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Ifartl ..........0

BARLOW CUHBERLAND4 4
: H . 10%

General SteamshJ p Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet. 
Toronto.

714 6 7(4 0

85 77 90 03 A.v.

SOUTHAflPTON 
LINES

Value Min
or Ing

„ Ore. Cost.
Knob Hill .................! 80 05 90 05 I Black Hills, S. Dakota, U.S...$ 3.50 $0.70
Old Ironsides ......... 100 ... 100 ... !, plD „Co" Colorado, U.S. .. 7.00 0.71
Rathmullen............... 5% 4 514 4 Grass Valley, Cal., U.S................ 6.00 0.81
Brandon and G.C.. 20 20 25 20 Amador Co., Cal.. U.S. ..
Morrison .................... ' 5 3 5 3 Douglas Island, Alaska..
Winnipeg .................... 26 22 25 21 Victoria Camp, Australia
King (Oro Denoro) 22 17 22 16 Ballarat Camp, Australia .... 8.5) 0.56

Nelson and Slocan— New Zealand ................................... 10.06 0.82(4
Athabasca .. ......... 33 29 33 29 Transvaal ........................................   10.00 0.90
Crow « Nest Coal..3(5.00 ... 34.00 ... I “Under circumstances where mining is
Nobl **Flve 9 4 9 3 m08t economically carried on, namely, at
Payne ............................. 105 ilii 104 ioi the Alaska Treadwell, it costs 84(4 cents
Rambler Cariboo ,. 49 45 49 45 to break the ore and transport It to the
FirirviewWCorpmPrr. 3 2 3 2 m111' 11 ls PvohaDIe that on some of the

Cariboo District—”I " * larger deposits In Ontario mining may be
Cariboo Hydraulic. 100 GO 100 ... done for the same money as on the Tread-
voî.i8<r,V.f°eOUS— r.1 L .M KIL r. I wel1, but k 1» not safe to allow on an aver-
Gobl HI Is................. 5 4 B 4 "Sc over the district less than $1.25 per
Deer Trail No 2 914 814 sq. yi : J(>Ii even with the Industry reduced to aMontreal London " 80 27(1 30 07 4 l»'8/™*** basis. Add to this $1 per ton for
Virtue "■ 70 S «3 milling and 25 cents per ton of crude ore
North Star...................115 ins 115 ins for the treatment of concentrates by chiorl-
‘ ,, , :.........."J1'5 *7* “•* nation, and the average mining freight and

Morning sales: B.C. Gold Fields. 2000 treatment cost totals $2.50 per ton, an am-
Hill (Rep), 1000, 1000, 1000, 500 at 2(4: Van pie allowance, which will be exceeded in 
A mla. uOO, 500, 500, ■ 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 small veins and diminished In largc veins, 
at 5(4: Gold Hills, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, I It ls difficult to form any estimate of the 
1000 ot 414. value of the ore, In this district. There are

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 1000 at 5(4; generally all kinds of values In the same 
Golden Star, 500, 500. 500 at 2014: Flag district and even In the same vein. The 
Hill lRep), 1000, 1000, 1000 at 2(4: Yah average of the ore so far tested by returns 
Anda. 500. 500 at 514: White Bear. 2000 at is between flox-nd $14 per ton. But thi* 
2%: Manitou, 500, 500. 1000 at 20. 500 at only means th.^— enough ore of this grade 
11*14: Deer Trail, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8(4. has been mined to give the present output. 
Total 13,500. I The average value of the ore mined will be

determined by the average cost of produc
tion. and not by any determinable law of 

Morning. Afternoon. I occurrence. As facilities Increase, the aver- 
Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid. »*e value of the ore mined will steadily de- 

Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 0 3 0 3 crease, while the tonnage will steadily In-
Atbabasea.................. 31(4 29 33 29 crease, and with the increase of tonnage
B. C. Gold Fields. 3(4 3 3% 3 the aggregate profits will also Increase,
Big Three .. . ... 614 5 0(4 5(4 while the profits per ton will diminish. This
Black Tail.................. 9(4 8 9(4 7 decrease will probably be arrested at the
Bramlon & G. C. .. 20 22 20 20 Point of 4(4 dwt. per ton. although In lndi-
Rntte & Bos. (As.). 414 2(4 4(4 3 vldual eases ore of a lower grade than this
Bullion.......................... 40 32 42 33 may be profitably mined. It may seem an
Canadian G. F. S.. 7 6(4 7 0 extravagant statement to make at the pre-
Carlhoo-McKInney . £2 78 85 78 sent time, but It ls made with a full sense
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 100 60 90 00 I of what it involves—that the Rainy River

district of Ontario has ore enough of this 
character to make It one of the dominant

I 2M To Manitoba and Canadian
March*Rnd^ApriL° *Te*T 

Passengers traveling without Live Stact 
should take the train leaving Toronto a*

Stock

■ 4.25 0.45
2.85 0.34%
9.00 0.58

0 661

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

ft. The name and price stamped on the 
sole in a slate frame—the trade mark— 
$5.00.

! Passengers traveling with Live „ 
should take the train leaving Toronto

(Colonist 

train.
1Sleeper will be attached to each

0 671
From Portland:

Vancouver ..............
Dominion .................
Camhremnn ..........
Vancouver ..............
Dominion .................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

• grain an.....Feb- 17 
... March 3 
...March 14 
... March 24 
-------April 13

Flour—Ontario pate 
$3.«6: straight roller) 
carton patents, $3.8* 
$3.55. all on track a

Wheat—Ontario, rr- 
north and west: goenu 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
1 Northern at 7flc.

For Sale only at

The Slater Shoe Stores,
A. F. WEBSTER, Newfoundland.89 King St. W>- 123 Yonge St.the same time have over 90 per cent, of 

the gold. N.E.. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 246Correctness Proved by Teats.

Since that date repeated large tests and 
experiments at Republic have proved the 
correctness of bis estimates. With these fig
ures before ns no further reason need be 
given for closing the old mill.

Your board has been able to secure Mr. 
Jackling's exclusive services for two years 
fer the purpose of superintending the con
struction of the new mill with a capacity 
to commence with of 200 tons per dav. He 
will afterwards take charge of the milling 
company.

Gats—White oats qi

Barley—Quoted at 
feed* barley, 35c to 30

Rye—Quoted at 49c 
50c cast.

Bran—City mills J 
aborts at $16.50, In ca|

Buckwheat—Firm; 41

TO EN6UND. . q?i£ke,t’ “fe,t best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Stw. 
foundland to via n*I il

One Gent Each the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYSOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.

60 00 37 50
45 00 37 00

• Feb. 20 50 00
• Feb. 21 60 00
Feb. 28 45 09
• Mar. 3 45 00

• Mar. 6 50 00
■ Mar. 7 60 00 37 50

..........Mar. 10 45 00 37 00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North «.a 
ney e.ery Tuesday Thursday and Satan?., 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. exprei 
connecting at Port-aa-Baaqne with"

New York ....................Feb. 14
Grar. Waldersee ...Feb. 17
I.nbn ............
St. Louis ...
Friesland ...
Pennsylvania
Saale..............
New York...
Pretoria ....

40 00 
37 60 
37 00 
37 00 
40 00

Corn-Canadlân, 30c 
American, 40c on Iraq

$3.35 by the "barrel, i 
In car lota.

Pena—At 61c, north 
mediate shipment.

ST. IAWREM

New Plant Ordered.
Contracte were Immediately let for the 

supply of the npeewitry plant and material. 
Very quick deliveries were agreed upon, 
eight carloads uf heavy machinery have al
ready been shipped by the manufacturers 
and the work of construction is being push
ed forward with all possible speed.

Mr. Jaekling and Major Leckie, the en- 
gineer of the company, report that the new 
mill will be In full operation not later than 
July 1 next.

theHousehold, Bed and 
Table Linen

I NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

S2-5 IM 3%
noon at 5 o clock, connecting with ths 
L C. R. expreao at North Sidney ever, 
Tneiday. Thursday and Saturday monitor 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate.
nUOTdt>nt all °n the I.C.R* C.P.IL,
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

Toronto Mining Exchange.

■
46, to 1

MEETINGS.
I

PHONE 1381 K;Fg:!Jn^r"°n and The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ■ , Receipts of farm

"• ve. » I fcsjhsrj
f il’n's: White and rod 
i ilc lo (1(4<; tor whit 

goose. 300 busheto at 
Barley firmer [ s els.

ggg1 ^Oats firmer; 300

The Interim Dividends.
To provide for the payment of dividends 

during the interim the company decided to 
ship a quantity of high-grade ore to the
smelters* and, having secured a favorable Centre Star............... 138 130 ISO 140
1 ri(>r5 the Trail smelter, arrangements ('row’s Nest Coal. .38.00 30.00 38.00 31.00
were made to hanl the ore fo Grand Forks California .................. il% 10 11% 10 I factors In the gold production of the world,
wSlwi sillp ^ Unfortunately, bad Dardanelles .............. .8 4 8 4 and probably the dominant factor In the
roads, occasioned by rains and the absence Deer Trail Con. . 10 9 9% 8% sold production of North America.”
or snow, have Interfered with theee plans Deer Park (As.) ... 2 .

* a- considerable «tent, and a large part Dundee .............
or the ore sacked for this purpose still rc- Evening Star .

08 Î0 ^ out. To obviate such Falrview Corp.
delays in future, steps have been taken by Fontenoy .. ..
>our board to thoroly repair the roads. Golden Star .. 
lonr board are aware that rumors have Gold Hills .. .

<*urrent that tho company would l>e Giant ................
to «nspeud dividends during the con- Hammond Reef 

nnmot!?,? th,'LmilJ- an<1- having received Iron Mask (As.)
conHiîd^i ^“Shareholders, have Jim Blaine................. 20 16% 20

t0 “Vlko au off,ch,! nnnouucemeat King.............  21 16
In this connection. Knob Hlli .! i.! ' 83 . 79
Republic Mine's Sound Condition Lone Pine-Surprise. ! 16 13 15 12%
We would ask your moat careful often- Mlimvbnha .................. 12 714 12 ...

tion to the following statement of the lie- Mont<' t risto .. . 4 314 414 fh
public mine which shows its thoroly Bound Montreal G. F. ... 8 5 8 ->
condition. The mine has ore reserves block- Montreal-London .• 29 —7 28 a.6%
ed out sufficient for extraction for several Mnrnln$ G. (As.).. 6 314 0
years to cc-me. It bar. unrealized profits In Morrison ....................... 5(4 3% 6
ore, mined and lying on the dump ready Mountain Lion .... 98 90 98
for treatment, of a value estimated by the 2oh'f £‘vp ••• 
engineers to exceed $200.000, a tailingsdmnp >;orth Star ;...
ready for treatment by the new mill valued r"vel,y.................
st nearly as much more and also ’a large !(. i"!0**11.,.............
quantity of on- averaging considerably over £ ? Ironsides ..
$190 per ton. sacked and waiting shipment ,, e.....................
to the smelter (we bare the returns for I.'1,™,;";.:;" 
sacking for 21 days, showing I he average \ J,r n; -
wVtUtTo,to,re“fT,,rmPum^ebU k̂1 ïtotïm'ulle^!^.
the conservative estimate aa^S^ KÜ'^verelgn V: !H! "

Tamarac .
Van Anda ..
Victory-Triumph .. 4
Virginia (At*.) .
Virtue 
War
Waterloo ....
White Rear .
Winnipeg ....

: and 25
NOTICB TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
shareholders of this company for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction of 
business generally 
day. the 4th day of April next, at the prin
cipal office of the company at Montreal, 
at 12 o'clock noon.

The common stock transfer books will 
close In London at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, 27th 
February, and In Montreal and New York 
on Friday, 9th March.

!

THEV^> at 45c5Ewill he held on Wednes-

Rolston Laundry Co., Regular weekly service from New York.
Full particulars and descriptive matter, to- I 

pther with general information, to be had ■

Hay dull; 30 loads 
per tun.

Ht raw firm; 6 loads

Vaines of Stocks.
On the exchanges to-day War Eagle broke 

10 points, to 166. Payne and Virtue held 
- - well, and Republic advanced to 97 and 98. 
6 I Van Anda continues active.

Reason of Virtue Rise, 
p The reason of the recent jnmp in thp price 

ill/. °* v,rtue stock is that the excellent reports 
An In received a short time ago from the pro-

JJ; perty have been confirmed. All the new ma-
o, in chinery will be In place and ready for
2i 16 I Work by the 25th iust. The financial condi

tion of the company is excellent, and divi
dends are said to be a eu ret y lu the near 
future.

9 15 11
814 7(4 8% 7 
3’/* 3 3(4 3...........  12

! 21 19 19% 1814

15

loti.

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt, .
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application. ,

■
Atlantic Transport Line.

Dressed Hogs—Prie» 
V>ld at $0.10 lo $0.30 p 
Ing at about $6.20.

William Harris. jr„ 
the above quotations.

Prices for dressed ho. 
lor per cwf. li, advan< 
for 1 be same dote las 
$5 lo $5.10 per cut. 
Oral

i'l The preference 
Stock books will close at 3 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 27. All books will be reooened on 
Thursday, 5th April.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER. gee. 

Montreal. Feb. 12, 1900. F15,24,Ml,8,15,26

5 4% 5
I 8 5

168 to 174 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.1214 11
no 40

PROCLAMATIONP.S.—Live Agents wanted throughout Ontario. 
Write for terms.

> Wheat, white ,bu...J

SS St
ftS. •Kir-..1"::::
Oats, bu........ ... I
îly<’- b'*.........................I
Reas bu................. 1
Buckwheat • bu.
Beans, bu.. .

leedr

NEW YORK-LONDON.
MARQUETTE................................................... Feb. 17
MESABA...............................................................Feb. 24
MANITOU .................................................. March V
MENOMINEE............................ ...........March 11

All modern steamers, luxuriously fittej 
with every convenience. All staterooms
located odmidshlps on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Mountain Lion Mill.
Regarding the equipment of the Moun

tain Lion in Republic Camp, an advice 
3% I ***** *:The machinery for the mill is nearly all 
qiA | in: only the electric motor for the hoist and 

1 two of the Huntington mills have yet to 
2il | arrive. All of the machinery came by way
j "4 of Grand Forks. B.C., except the electric 

motor for the hoist, which was accidentally 
72 67 I switched off at Marcus, but will be here

In a few days. The completion of the mill 
has been delayed two weeks by the delay

50 44 I *n the arriv«l the machinery. Three or and the maJket j8 now going to rise. The Minnehaha is stamping out gold every hour
4«y four carloads came In on time from Grand 

4 Forks and were hauled for three-fourths 
of a cent per pound. They amounted in 
weight to about 100.000 pounds. The bal-

in“BUY STOCKS WHEN THE SAP IS RISING.”
8 4 8

108 104 110 106
214 ...
0 4

100 ...
7214 67

105 101 105 100
814 ...

NewfromDaniel Webster Is credited with this homely but truthful saying, which means that 
If you buy stocks this season of the year you will make money. We endorse tills say
ing, and advise Cariboo McKinney and Minnehaha McKinney as the best and cheapest 
stock on the list. Don't 'ft the war In Africa and the drop In War Eagle blind you 
to the actual value of gilt-edged shares. War and other scares have been dlscouutej.

Ft Transvaal War Bed clover, bu.......... I
choice to famj 
good No. 2...J 

White clover, ha,. — ] 
Timothy seed, bn. ...J 

May and Straw—
Ho.v. per ton...............
8i2'«,mll^l'.I><'r to“-

n. ™w- “I*-»', per toil 
Dairy Produce— 1

Butter, lb. rolle..........J
Poultry—W 1,ld ........ ..

thickens per pair... 
/."keys, per Ih. ......
Dncks, per pair ........
Geese, per lb.................

F'u“ ""d Vegetable
W1*». Per bbl............
S?h?t0*"’ t,Pr '-eg....
• a iliage. per doz. ...
gtlons, per hag.......... I
P^ts. per bn...............

TnrnTpi Pp7r Zg........ ']
b“:'"

^^oua Tiers, ewl Sîf; hln<1quarlers, cwt
Mutt' P,>r lh- .......
Ve«l ~ •''"•‘•"se. per It 
Hoi: rar,1,l«*. per lb.. H°gs. dressed, light

KiO

: To all whom It may concern :
Whereas, at a meeting of the Cltv Coun

cil held on the 5th day of February 1900 
It was ’

“Resolved, that the Mayor be Instructed 
to call a meeting of the citizens at an 

• early date to discuss the matter of pass
ing resolutions urging the Dominion Gov

ernment to offer to the Imperial authori
ties an additional number of infantry 

“mounted or otherwise, as a further Can
adian contingent for service In South

THESE ARE THEREFORE TO MAKE 
KNOWN that. In compliance with the fore- 
going resolution, I do hereby convene a 
public meeting of citizens to be held In

Are You Going to.s 4 ... |50 44
0 414 (I of the day and night, and the first clean-up will be big. If It were (hot for war and 

other scares this stock would now be selling at 50 cents. That will be the price of It 
before the middle of May. and now, when It to low, Is the time to buy. There are 
several stocks In which there Is money now. Write or wire to us about them.

EUROPE?
MR ÏE ttls M

A. F. WEBSTER,

) 97 94'4
30 24:

24
The Next Three Dividend*.

Taking into ronslfleration the condition 
or the mine and value of the assets as set 
forth above, and knowing that the increas- 
ed earnings of the new mill will speedily 
repay any advances, should anv be required 
your board have this day decided that a 
dividend of „ne cent per share will he paid 
on .lie loth day of March next, and that
quarter*' tW° dlTMend8 wl11 l>e declared Morning sales: Deer Trail Con.. 1000 at

”4*1 elapse before the payment of the 
S dividend will give the company an 011- 
poitum.y o. waiting for good roads to ship 
1”, G"' smelter. Should there bo any de
ficiency in the returns It has been arranged 
",lth. our bankers to borrow on the security 
of the ore dump a sufficient sum to cover 

, ,!t JR aotieipaied that the Sep
tember dividend will be provided for liv the 
earnings of the mill, which will have from 

•~ore ‘VAT* months„ln which to treat the 
wf",Iwre « capacity

than the old one, it wllf be'evldent'^hat 

ther;.nount r^uiI^dlffiPUlty ln makin«

• The Policy of the Board.
As It is the policy of your hoard t

I 8 6I R
km '51/ a nee. 300.000 pounds, commanded threc- 
4 4 oi/4 fourths of a cent per pound extra’ fretell*
« “/4 rate, thus adding $2250 to the freight bills,

and consequently to the original coat of 
the mill. In.the hoisting works building 
the rock-breaker and winding reel for the 
hoist are already set, and pretty much 
everything 1» in place and ready to operate 
but the motor.

The track ls laid on the tramway, and 
by the time the motor arrives everything 
else will be in readiness to start in motion. 
The tramway will be worked by gravita
tion. The compressor plant will be moved 
next week to the upper floor of the mill 
building and set In the same compartment 
with the mill engine and boilers, so that 
both plants can be directed by one engineer. 
The mill should be running early in March.

<;
!

j |i I ; CURRIE & KITELEY.■................... 70 65
Eagle Con. .. l|82 177

... 10 0 10 fi
••• 3% 2% 3(4 2%
.... 25 20 26 20

07 *62
169 165

I

POLICE COURT.CITY HALL TOPICS. North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

A large number of school children were 
vaccinated yesterday.

There has been no additional report of 
smallpox in the city, 

j The Mayor is an anti-vaccinationist.
The City Engineer suggests that the 

Queen-street cars run straight across the 
city from High Park to Munro Park. This 
would divert the King-street cars up Broad- 
view-avenue.

G. Garner, 426 West Queen-street, pro
tests against the statements which Presi
dent Kelly of the Retail Grocers’ Associa
tion made before the Legislation Committee 
on Tuesday. He says Mr. Kelly had no 
right to influence the committee in making 
a recommendation for 8 o'clock closing.

Magistrate Denison yesterday sentenced 
Alex Jones, a brutal negro, to the Central 
Prison for 15 months for committing an 
aggravated assault on Mabel Henderson.

Richard Fogarty who retained money be- 
Zmging to his employer, S. K. Moyer, got 
60 days in jajL 

A fine of $oNuid
John ,CaIder for assaulting Aggie Wilson 
of Roxborough-street.

Frederick Johnson, a vag, asked for and 
got 50 days in jail.

Henry Mathews, a bell boy, was con
victed of sending improper matter thru 
the mails and was sentenced to 60 days 
in jail.

Isaac Stumfatt, the man who used 
threatehing language toward President 
Loudon of Toronto University, was com
mitted as a lunatic.

The case of Seymour Taylor. 367- Sydon- 
The Canadian Temperance League held an ham-street, charged with assaulting his 

Important missionary meeting in the Fred wife, was adjourned till Tuesday.
Victor Mission Hall, corner Queen and 
Jarvis-streets, on Tuesday evening, pre- 

Hi sided over by the past-president, Mr. Geo.
■ B. Sweetnam. Timely addresses were de-

ij

THE PAVILION20 W :sh”resbllC' 500 at "total4’sa

Afternoon sales: While Star Line.months
:

IN THE

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 14.—rSnles this morning 

were: Slocan Sovereign. 400. 1000 at 26; 
Deer Trail Con.. 500 at 1). 2500 at 8%; Big 
Thiw 500 at 0(4, 500 at 6. 1000 at 614; 
Republic, 3000 at 93: Virtue, 500 at 0714 
2800 at 67, 500 at 66(4.

... Afternoon sales were: California. 500 at 
“P 10: North Star. 500 at 100(4: Deer Trail 

Con. lOOO at 8(4, 2000 at 9: "Republic, 500 
at 94(4, 500 at 95. 500 at 90; Dacca, 3000 

to keep at 6(4; Virtue, 1000 at 63(4. ’

HORTICULTURAL
GARDENS

Royal and V. 8. Mall Steamers from New 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC........................................Jan. 24, 11 S.m.
TEUTONIC................................Feb. 8, 12 noon.
GERMANIC......................... ....Feb. 7. 12 noon.
OCEANIC ...............................Feb. 21. 9.80 am.
TEUTONIC............................ Feb. .28, 12 noon.

Superior Second Saloon accommodetW 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For farther Information apply te
CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Oat 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

| costs was Imposed on

1
Handling: of Lake Freight.

A number of railroad and steamboat tiffl- 
ci ils met yesterday ln the office of Mr. 
Leonard, general superintendent of the 
C.P.U.. to discuss means of handling freight 
between here and the Upper Lakes. Among 
those present were : 
dent : Leonard

ONM

r > Tuesday, the 20th instant OP
PRODUCE 1

®ar- baled.
Ion

at the hour of 8 o’clock p.m., for the 
pose of considering such resolutions' as 
may be offered ln relation to the sending 
of Canadian troops to South Africa for 
service ln the Transvaal war.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused this proclamation to 
be made known.

Mayor's Office,
Toronto, Feb. 14, 1900.

pnr-Genernl Superlntrn- 
George J. Bury of Foil Wil

liam, superintendent of the western divi
sion : Mr. Piers of Montreal, manager of 
the steamship line, and District Superin
tendent Price.

11111 v*r lots, pe 

car lotas, pbaled.Temperance Mission Work.
CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA Buttiî? it .r lo1*- Per l.a
k1' rholee tubs ........
hotter r,îdlum tubs ...
R,„ 2' lh- rolls...
Butter mery' lb. roll Batter i-rjy ro,lf'- t'T Hi
'■«KK hekl 7’ •*»
fcrnew ,„id

7 1 E. A. MACDONALD■ ■ ■ RHSIISISISS ■SSSSSSSIBS llllliailSR Mayor.$10—Washington and Return—$10, 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Wednesday, Feb. 21. the Lehigh Valley
will run a special excursion from Suspeti- •— i ■ p" —______
Sion Bridge to Washington, tickets only $10 THE O F F I C E S
for the round trip, .good for return until
March 3. and good for stop off at I’hila- IN THB
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave 8ns- n . . — , _ .
pension Bridge, 7.29 a.m., 0.50 and 9 p.m. lnmilllnn Rfliilf KllllHinn 
For tickets and full particulars call on UUI1IIIIIUII DallK DUIIUIlIQ 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 - , ... , „ “
Yo^treet, Board Trade Building To- 001061 Of KlOg 3011 Y00g6 "StS.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle. FOflTlCrly Occupied by the
Ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr C______i t 1 r> -t
Thomas' Kclectric oil for Inflammatory Urand 1 funk KailWaV.
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a C  r
complete cure. I was the whole of one to rent IOf a term OI VCarS.
summer unable to move without crutches, -lb
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

The Hilton Brlc-a-Brac on Sale.
New York, Feb. 14.—The sale rtf the mis

cellaneous brle-a-brae. cabinet objects and 
European eernmlcK of the late Henry Hlltou 
was begun at the American Art Galleries 
to-day. The atteiltlanee was small, but the 
bidding was spirited. Over two hundred 
small vases were sold, some of them bring
ing good prices, while others went for liait 
their value.

New Manhood SAILINGS—Feb. 22. 28, March 5,10, U. 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTHLS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSBS-llO a week ep 
WEST INDIBS-Sea voyages four wed* 

^including all islands. Feh. 24.
Ii Descriptive books and berths on applioatiooi 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebea 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent ^

(1 ■ livered by the chairman and the president 
g of the lea gué. Mr. J. S. Robertson, and 
^ variety was given the entertainment by
— I nitere.stÿug mualcal selections from the
■ ; Misses Newman Miss Palmer, Rev. A. K.
■ McKenzie and A‘. McNeil. Appropriate reel.

— ! tations were delivered by Mr. Murdoch Mc-
■ Donald and Miss L. Allen. The same even-
■ ing the league further evidenced its activ- 

i ity in mission work by holding a meeting at 
1210 East King-street, in which Messrs.
Shenston, Forester and Dalrymple took 
part.

Al,â,i PrtT lb. ... 
Per lb. . 

per lh. ___I «

New snap, vim and vigor. 
New life and strength. 
New confidence. New

p„. Hides and
* Sons vl rrr.toe'l dally |] 
Hlde»\N'>',11' Kn* I'-"™
Bides* Ù2- l ffveen................
Hides' No i Freon steers 
Bides" v ' ^..Sreen ateers.

Wool ' .eendered 
. fleece ...$i çaxjrii

V VERY LOW RATESmemory.
New business capacity. New pleasures aref

'I ---- TO—
Grand Trank Comes LTp, Too.

Grand Trunk yardmen at York, the Don 
and Toronto have been granted an increase 
of wages, dating from Feb. 1. In the pa*t 
helpers In these yard gangs received for

I

ENGLANDa! i Are given to weak men by ELECTRICITY. Robert Cochran: Dr. Sari* ■
den’s wonderful body battery in form of a belt is the easiest "

applying this life-giving ele- ! JÏ.Æ SS! a^d^The^hlnf^ar ïr-o 
ment, and does the work silently butt surely while you Ï *- perydny, r(5pectirvciy.VfoMhe)'samc°i“ri- 
sleep. Thousands cured in this citJ. Please call and Z.
get references or send for my illustrated pocket edition, ■ f T^/ht^T/wo "k1 w^i'VTn,tigbt
“THREE CLASSES OF MEN.” It contains much Ï 
valuable information for men. Free by mail or at office.

I
i ; By the ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.fS 

Mall and Passenger Steamships, 
from St. John, N.B., and HaUfax, W-®-» 
weOkly. First, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
..Wed., Feb. H 

Feb. 9

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

/■ and most ed
Vf/

u I edIii
Lake Superior 
•Yolu ..... .
Lake Ontario 
•Montrose ..
Lake Huron .
Arawa ...........................................W< <L, M

•Carries first on bin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates appV w

, BrlUeh Mark
^briheriV1- S,*’’- J4.-(12.39 
to uj 7.V' ,nr|ng. fie Id: Nil 
8. O,, ■ red winter, bo J
Wme' 8'*l: 'H
Western a. T. mot4t- -Ow 
l"low%^ : A,,|eTli-an.
!« «ni' ool^r*11*"- 28* <M: J
heavr ’ Sr- long eleti
reinreii "ÎL Fborf ' leur, hn.il 
*trn,]y' PP*: while, 58a; wtj

Florida. Cnlia, Nassau and South.

Ing with the Florida Special and Florida and 
West India Limited of Atlantic Coast Line 
and all Florida and Southern trains of thé 
Southern Railway. If going to Florida or 
the South, this ls the best and qulekest 
way to go. Call on Robert S. Lewis, pass- ^ W d> n_M A N-» (J g
enger agent. 33 Yonge-sl.. Board of Trade 9llAKrR
Building, for full Information and illustrât- ”
ed literal

, W ed., -— , 
Wed., >Ur. » 

.Wed., Mar. H 
Wed., Mar. O 

Mar. %

ViII
H *. i Ü An Incubator for Dr. Bryce.

A novel consignment was passed thru 
the customs yesterday. It is an incubator

______ ___ — addressed to Proviticiai Medical HenltfTDf-
SANDEN. 140 Yon on Sfront Tornntn OflSce Hours ® fl,‘er Pr- and R is be used as an

JW luiiyc OiM €?«?«» M UtOniOa 9 to a B ^I^rtment in cfnmecHoii with the rearing
■ mr-.—newly-born infunts left motherless, in-
......................................................................................................................................................... .......................................... ...... mlZ^oTe'Tu M^,r~d xlTwTork/"'

DR. C. T. TO CUPE a COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature 1a 
on each box.

ure. 2346

Unnndian Paclflc and New York Central 
is bést route to New York.

WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO*246 el
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inTHE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1900
AmLi™ „ ^ aLV1"1”'1 "E®1 mixed
inTfffih 8ypi _ new ; futures quiet; feu.
S^E’..3». UV aud July- »

doVu2d0ür0peu-Whe*t' olt roaelt- nothing 
•hMi?**?1!*85*^5 nonUtÿn.v michangei;
M Uw.n 1 ,< al" lron> prompt, 30* 3d, eeli-
T>i.V»"aito’ r?n’ lVid: cargoes. lut 11/ r , - — . - '

S'd^WW^oï War Ea6,e 0ff,° Points and Repub-
eo*^ nothin* doing; on pas*,*,, quiet .on,I |jc Up Several

Vari.«-Open-Wheat, Feb., 20f Mot r ‘
■° Auc., 21 f 65c; flour. Feb., 20f 73c; Mnv 
to Aug., 28f 25c; French country markets _
Arm. Some Tradlnx i„ „

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm: No. 2 and Mont. -, Uw«y«
red winter, stocks exhausted: No. 1 Nor., Montreal Gas—Some Hecrs- orS*le?, at 3 30 P.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at
spring, (is Id: No. 1 Cal., tie 4%d to (la 3d; alone on Wall at. .. St/ C' P R . ». 2T„ », » at MI; 25 at

Notoa. futures steady; March, 5» 10»,d: May, 8s „ 11 8,reet Money "M*- Gen. Electric. 10 at ISO; London
K „ World Office WWj JulyrS* lOSd: spot maize nrrn: ««tee and Foreign Exchange imT*™'-'’ 10 "t lto: Cable, 2 at Kill, 13. 12 at

Wednesday Evening Feb ii 1,11x6,1 American, 3s 8%<l; new, 3* tkl; fit- Note. - . *e — 170. liar Eagle, BOO at HIS, 800, 700, 800
Liverpool wheat future. « 1/' 14* tore*, rteady; keti., 3s 8%d; March. 39 * “"t* <*°aal» • of the Ex- "Î ®0°. at W. «». 800. 800, 8000

fcd per rental to dVv 'lÏÏls^iSfl, /4,<? t0 ? td: MSÏ>J** r*s'- 3a|r. ;ia 7%d; flour, changes. îonnït^“‘r,188^’,,50^1 V™' ri0°-*t 166%.
In to 15 centimes «nd tî.H. e1 d®ellned Minn 17s fld. J™? n-L187i Republic, 800, COO at 07, BOO at
rmtiBe». ’ “ F * “our 5 to 30 London—Close-Wheat, waiting orders 1; 06)4, 800 at 96.

1 «TO ^«“TndÆ b"t<atMdy]"coreoeAabOTt0Noî,llîMcfr.’. Iro? _ Wednesday Evenhîgd Fefi^H. Montreal Stocka.

1 %AnsntJrjsSstsS ®>st rs>*m$ sIS. sms asresM ^hMsSNtte,1. sim 
„ ‘ p I ti&jnS&eK-JRfit 3R j;«w Æ'ï“rîoiu,.ï„ ‘KX?,.„Ki |î*'S«,Tfe?,Bi55.1",JRSk"Sf‘S5

idmnml a uof i V> ̂ oii<lon. (..oni nothing doing; on passage. quiet And hard! v ®**t> satisfied with their wluulusr* Thi* 21)3; Rt. John Rv 150 and 12V Timm tn it vI t^diy /4 1>er buahel Chicago any demand; mixed American, sail grSic, f"*® to-day In Toronto was WWd % W and 103V: Haflfàx Ry ’ HW^nd ui'-
Ch«ae advanced fld at t ________ _ at«m, I,,uwa.Çp- eargoee mixed b<,|°'v yesterday’» close. There £n« some Twin City. œ% and «M: Montré? (tos-
Bradstreet to-day ircoorts «r mÎÏÎIi' «team. G vif ports, March, 17s ,!u Richelieu, the street railways; and 389%: Royal. MR and 103; Mon-

1865,000 bushels lu theworhV» SI?.—08* otl. 48ü ll>a. etetim (,aK* Montreal Railway and îf6®1 Tel., 175 and 170; Bell 185 ffnd 177;
ply of wheat the part week* "Ssaït *5? wh!t® ^.-oh8Ln«atiw.î^®- 2’.c,!!|lt' M°ntrcnl Gas were easier at the close. Jloml,nI?n r'oal' 40 offered; 'Montreal cot-
izÀririefl dporm^iNi %,?- iwi , , “®- j , ^ eh. and March, L)S t V/l\ parcel beh. * * • v Ion, 162 and 147%; Oaiiada ('ottnn ur «.«^1
Karope and afloat decrearod“l^olx! 000 busb“ ReIsM°îmm4MU AI^r»Ufll” F?x* mint m,tn,n€flJ,ock8 W»r Eagle broke 10 p» Merchants’ Cotton, 1.30 offeredDomln-
(ItCorn lncreasedkâSww’bmrnïds lart -tvV., Vu.. .Î,1 American, 18s P®*”*"»® l,6», on realising sales, l-ayne Jon Cotton. 108 and 10414: War Eagle, xd,
«•rek, and oata decrease is mwhu.het!?”4 MV, rv *J’nn' -*»• and 1 lrtue held well, and Republic contln- lfln and 105: Montreal Txmdon, xd, 2rt offer-
* ' decreased 18,000 bushels. Msrk Lane-Fore,*» and English wheat uud to advance. ed: Payne, lai and 103; Repub c HO and

Leedln- wv... — . A steady: American and Dannblan maize firm ... 07: Virtue, «5 and 64. Banks-lilontrea
_ h tt Markets. and rather dearer; American and English fables from London today quoted Grand 260 asked; Merchants1. 1(12 asked; Nova

t.ï? !î£L,ha Çlosln6 prices at Impur- floor steady. fn™k first pref, at 01%, second prêt, at ScoSa, 225 and 220; Eartern Tns 187 ,,r
tut wheat centres to-day: Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotation a, No 2 <l4%, and third pref. at 28%. Hudson Bsy fared; TTnlon. 110 ssked- Imnertai’ yto It

' osicm C“8hl l>bl M*f. Jot,. red winter, no questions. nt t’22%, Anacoida at 9%. fered: Hoclïèlagn. ItOnndmFccr
gV IT «CSSS . AmiTsaAftBr
s5’”v..:oS in «•«* iii, SflS."”1”1 «sow.SXSZt^SVSt'SjS&SSgSP
Detroit 'red'” 2 T&* « 1} „ r. . ~ZZ~ ■ In London, American rails closed % to lnfJ an4 06-
Detroit white O 74 *"* 0 74 ü 7JV» Chicago Markets. over a point alwve Tneeday1» flnsl flgures. .,*te}ln! C.P.R.. 20. so nt 1)0% 8001
Dnlntii.’ No 1° ° 74 ......................................... McIntyre & Wnrdwell report, the following In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes wore at lUVf îî 75 at 00%. 300 at 00%V

M Northern o 6616 6 own. n ®u*:«'™t1ous on the Chicago Board »t Trade 52%-. » at 00 /,: Rlchellen, 98, 75 at 113%; ' r
| Math • . 0 66% .... 0 68% 0 60% to-day : French exchange on London 28f 21c. R"11"'".'"- » at 204. 28 nt 204% 25 at
I IiKpoRsV No° ”»......................................... Wheat—May .go EB',“"d °» ^ began to recede

Itoe'SolTs? Ko. ^ 0 68 0 b7% Gorn-M'a'U o 34% Ô 34% o 34% o On Wall Street. , a t^'l m° 125 it'iwu"1 n " t’mal *0

1 ........° ÜÜ^'................................ : :i0 8 |*l| g* ofTyutWhu'’s,a*rtrength07w1the *ea'rly "deal^ ^

chain and produce. SrteKiWSw 6% Sw ti“
t® X Montre—rod^ce. 5t omsTde demsild “a^W” o'm^rmOxe,- “Àf^f ^ “

g&^Tv^ »^h0,^es Sü:
^ • Ck at T°r°nto. winter, $3.40 to $3.50: patent spring $3.70 fesslonal buyers grew tired and sold to ronto Rv V™ M 103« • T«-m7 r?,î Tn"

1° $.3.80: straight rollers. ÿ.3..3Ô to Ç3.40; rt-ollae when the futility of the efforts to at 62$$. 25 at 62%* Monfml «2*
■ «î*^1 Kl7° <» *2.80; superfine, $2.40 to ««tract outside buying orders was per- War Eagle, id 801» aMTOrl)^

W.50: rtrong bakers'. $.3.40 to *3.50: On reived. Several points of positive weak- tnenl-Lon,,on. id, soo «I ,-.w. o*.17?,'1 M®«- 
tarlo bags, $1.50 to $1.70. Wheat, No. 2 «ess were developed by the searching cf- 5000 nt 05, 9500 at 07. 800 at OTbkwsm 
hard, ,4c to ijo. Corn. 42c to 43c. Peas, forts of the hears and stop loss orders 2Ü' v,rtne. 500 at 06- ■’800 at Rl ism ÔÎ 
68c to 60c. Oats, 21c. Barley, Age to 40c. «'ere uncovered by offering prices down. 62, 500 at 63. J 1900 nt
R.ve. 58c to 60c. Buckwheat. 52c to 83c. The result was s general reactionary trn- 
Oatmeal. $1.60 to $1.76. Cortimcal 00c to $1. «ency, which wiped out practically all of 
1 ora. $14.50 to $18. laird. Uc tô 7%o. Ba- ««e earlier gains and established some 
««ej. 12c. Hams, lie to 12c. Cheese, «harp losses In spcrtal stocks. The short»
He to 12c. Butler, townships, 22c to 24c; ™vered before I be close, causing sharp ral- 
vrestern. 19c to 21c. Ecgs, 15c to 17c. 'It>a, «t the weak spots and a general stlf-

------------ Tuning of the whole market, as a result
New York Produce. °£ «'hich the closing was firm and net

New York. Feb. 14.—flour—Receipts 16- h,*ng,r‘s j« the majority of stocks small.
418 bbls.: sales. 3100; quiet but steady' live ?Jïf,.l®tl1 fraction stocks and the Indiia- 
flour steady; fair to good #2'JO to <310- ia,« 8 ,Ter6 the leaders In the opening 
choice to fancy *3.25 to$3flri Wheat—He- ?^vî.?c.e' Tobacco, Western 1Tnlon,
celpts 44,800; Vales, 576000. Optlonsopeuml r1"*'68. Ga8-, Tressed Steel Car, Rubber 
easy fiecnnse of disappointing cables from J' Pl6rre<1' *nd some of the Iron and steel 
Parts, but later rallied with corn; March *„re« "t-1 rpPr<*8^n,ed by gains of
77c; inly. 74%,■ to 75%c Rre dull1 State’ In* nd TfnnesseS ( oal was marked
«Oc to 61c, o.l.f., NewVork car load*- No ,1?,,^ °,° ™m8n Ven tn retire the 
- western, file, f.o b afloat ' preferred stock and begin dividends on
celpts, 214 500; «aies «V» 000- onttonSo^Tnlîî ,tbc common. Continued heavy buvlog was 
easy on dècHneTaî Uvém,»l Ps,d,reauent!v Chm*^ ‘l ^««W^aula, Baltimore 
recovering on demand from shorts and sro!î„St;..Pe" ’ Mlse,ourl p«clflc and other 

country accent a nrps- xrn.. °^rt« / 8* stocks, those named rising a point. The
40^c; July. 41 e. Outs—rieceipts ufltn- fn^hfrd0Xc°f WP*kn,i88 «° develop was 
options doll but Steady. Beef-Rt«»,iv’ a dTv dlf ?Ue ,°n ,tbe ««nouncement of 
f ork—Quiet. Lard—Weak- frime ênrlà lus onIjr 1 Ppr eent., as -om-
Moîd1' WgU- Rutter-ReeeiMs ’jw I têr^f l^nlyinPd rivDt' for fhe lS8t nu«r- 
steady. Cheese—Receipts isr.r . ’ . 1 18b!)' and 1% per eent., each for
Lggs-Receipts 15 686- stron-.?,e!|dv. *hp three preceding quarters. The stock 
Pennsylvania. i:i%c' at mark- wei^^f 10,',"1 extreme 4% and caused sympathetic
at mark. Sugar—Raw- steciv. e„VPrpl' « '/-’C «veakness In the other local tract loti 
4c; eentrtfugnl oc tesf8 4Uc^’me!î.rPflD^nc' K?ck.8- ,’P'e demand for stock» was list
'd r. 3%e to 3 l.l-lrtc rcinld loaa for «he rest of the day and the hears

S5Vüg%®i SïïWW» SfflSS ssz
“«“Ï stilus :sS*t5HS-- 5Ï

a.WW3?"^ b'r ■’ MS

Money Market.
,s anc6"”^'

peTheeefankn f En«land discount rate Is 4 
3% to 3n%'pe?^utmarket dl8f 0UDt Tatp «4 

c Money on call in New York at 2% per

FAssrararmuna

«Hi-™ ii tn Toronto Mortgage . 80 77
Western Can. 25 p.c. 100 ...

g'mw«!ijsshfcsnk,s
at 135: Toronto Railway, 20 at 104; Kepub- 
i’c. OOp at 93%, 000 at 94, 1000 at 114%, 500
60093%pflfWatt 20%’ 300 at 05; Uolden **tnr> 

Raid, at 1 n.m.'; C.P.R., 25, 20, 25, 25 at 
» a« 1)9%: Gen. Electric, It» at 1st, 

iA* J®: 3Var Eagle, 800 nt 174, BOO at 173, 
£*}■ ®°6 at 172, 100 at 172%, 600 at 17t«/«, 
rlS at. 370 /J' 1600. 3000 at 170, 1000 at 170'%, 
®00 at 171% 500 at 1711 Republic,,1060 at

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. A. L AMES Execute orders for 
Aecurihee on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
Xew York. Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
BokIou and London,

I Eng.

Will Make an Investigation of the 
Scirage Question as Regards 

Toronto Bay.
The Provincial Board of Health Is meet-

1* Chicago Opened Weak, But Advanced
on Shorts Covering,

---------------- - %

& GO.,*

IGH VALLEY RAILROAD Albany Has Suffered a Loss of Haifa 
Million Dollars by the Floods 

of This Week.

HUDSON 19 FEET ABOVE NORMAL

M
10 KWG STREET W 

Toronto.
BUY AND SELL baK,

Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE investment sbouri 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 

its and credit, 
nces.

lng at the Parliament Buildings. At yes
terday’s session smallpox was a main topic 
of discussion. In all the cases at Toronto 
Junction the usual symptoms were exhibit
ed and it took the disease the usual time 
to develop. People taking it complained of 
pains In the back, chill» and fever. Tit ere 
would then be a sutwldenee of the fever 
and four or five days later the rash would 
appear and be confluent. Chlckcnpox does 
not become postular, but this disease does. 
Measles took no part In the disease. Noth
ing but smallpox fulfilled the conditions 
exhibited.

The hoard agreed with Dr. Bryce that 
there shoe Id be no alarm caused, but they 
believed In having everybody vaccinated. 
They had hopes that the outbreak at the 
Junction would shortly be cleaned tip.

Dr. Bryce's report dealt also with the 
cases In Essex and other localities.

The matter taken tip by the board was 
a complaint preferred by E. A. Macdonald 
last November, advocating steps to pre
vent further contamination of Toronto 
Bay by sewage, to the endungermont of 
the public health.

Dr. ('noddy moved a resolution: urging the 
Council to take prompt and fleelslve action 
to Investigate and report upon the disposal 
of sewage In Toronto and to obtain com
plete protection of the city water supply. 
In order to prevent the necessity of the 
J rovlnclal Board of Health making a for
mal Investigation.

aclc Diamond Express, •f Better Weather in France 
-Corn Easy la Liverpool10, BUFFALO « NEW YORK. and

*»* *■ Chlcnao_Dre.se* „o*. 
HlCh In Toronto - Local Graln 
and Produce Market: )Vestibule train, with chair car lea* 

■ronto 9 s.m. and Hamilton 9 55 „ „ 
except Sunday), makes direct

fcAssÿ.ia.-es.Breg
(rain Is made up of the yeW*

11
e‘ u < Members TorontoB. P. FKaber. f stock ExchangeLarge Amount of Lumber

Awny—Place» in Massachusetts 

and Connecticut Suffer.

Carried

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,0
NeweVelï1wbciît"rf8' 8U>cka on London, Eng..

Kxchaneea
LB H8,c^IxmmoxD. R Ay.

1ST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD. Albany, N.Y., Feb, 14.—Old rlvcnncn $hy 
that Albany Is experiencing the greatest 
flood since 1857, when the waters of the 
Hudson River rose 19 feet above the 
mal, and did great damage here.

Last night the flood attained a height of 
18 feet 2 inches, which Is 17 Inches higher 
than wag attained in the li'g freshet of 
1803.

Merchants place the damage done thus 
far at half a million dollars. In the lum
ber district the damage was 
where great piles of lumber were swept 
away.

All the lines of the Un'ted Traction Com
pany -here are tied up, the power bouse at 
the lower end of the city being submerged 
In several feet of water. In many In
stances the residents of the south end, 
which is all low lands, were forced to aban- 
on their homes, and their present plight 

As pitiable. It Is believed the worst of the 
freshet Is over, as the waters at 7 o’clock

A
ets and all Information atof King and Yonge-etreetV^trnlmî

nor-
RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto 

DICKSON, District Paweîge,r.
Agent.

6. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO^ STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

tilers’
>ne-Way
Excursions

enormous,

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 244 * 

28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

SIX HUNDRED TONS A DAY
I» the Capacity of the New Blast 

Furnace at Youngstown, Ohio, 
Largest In the World,

Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 14.—The largest 
blast furnace In the world was lighted last 
night, when stack No. 1, at the Ohio plant 
of the National Steel Company, was put in 
operation. The furnace Is 106% feet high. 

,13 feet crucible, and 23 feet bosh. The 
eaparity of the furnace Is 600 tons every 
24 hours. Two other furnaces of similar 
dimensions are under construction and will 
Iky completed In two or three months. The 
output of these furnaces will be used by 
the National Steel Company.

anttoba and CanadianaudTA™rtT eVeiT TVESDA?rtdhurt7g 

ngers traveling wlthont Live Stn/»* take the train leaving Toronto £
Mon-

*“,se xrsa KVa..?:-*
1st Sleeper will be attached to eai

A fire that occurred In the inundated dla-
trlct was squelched by the Arc department 
after some difficulty, the firemen being 
compelled to fight the flames from row
boats.

J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,bll particulars and copy of “SettUr.® 

apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent H

L 0 A* H* notman, .• v 
it Ee.sr^ro«onger AgeDt’ 1 Kln* 1

Creeping Up Again.
latter—The water in Hudson at 11.30 again 

began to creep up rapidly and Is stead'iy 
rising, being now over 19 feet altove nor
mal.

101-2 Adelaide St East 246

Correspondents for Geo, W, Bpltzmiller.

«ad we^
l°N(^th*nU«l7fcd’ ,8Ci T®r0Ut®’ and Mo.-

Assets Exceed

#ax,000,000.00.
Law Union and Crown 

fire Insurance Co.
wfoundland. <DID THEY SELL TO ENGLAND?Flood Receded in Fitchburg.

Fitchburg, Mass., Feb. 14.—The flood In 
Fitchburg and vicinity wh'ch resulted from 
the heavy rain of Monday and Tuesday, lias 
receded.

Spanish Government Questioned as 
to Whether Cartridges Were 

Sold to Britain.
Madrid, Feb. 14.—Senator Davllla, In the 

Senate yesterday, questioned the Govern
ment on the subject of the reported sale to 
Great Britain of Maxim cartridges manu
factured at the Placentia Arms Factory.

The Premier. Senor Sllvela, replied that 
be could not give a definite answer, as he 
was not aware whether private Industry 
has supplied ammunition to England. H 
promised, however, to endeavor to obtai 
the desired Information.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c,
>

Badey—Quoted at 41c for No 2 
feed barley, 35c to 36c. we8t: Were York Stocks.

F,rnzlpr & Co. (J. A. MacKellar)
w.n-rt^Æ1y”rÆ."rta“t,OTa °" 

m St & F

nickest, safest and best passenger 
fight route to all parts of New- 
nd Is via

The Scare Is Over.
Athol, Mass. Feb. 14.—The flood scare is 

over In this town, but ‘t w'll be several 
days before normal conditions ere resumed.

All classes of property Insured at current rates^RF^Qooted at 49c north 

Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north

and west, and

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,Sugar ...............
Tobacco .. .
C'oji. Tobacco 
Aimconda ..
Leaf her. pref.
5e*< Electric ..........127
Federal fHoH i:::: w% %% %L
s,d®v ............... 76 76% 75% till pla'n, and quantities have been carried eev-
St P,,,rWre .......... 38% 58% 88 ’ 88>i en to ten ml lea north. The telephone l«i:es
n,;p|I..................... 133% 124V, 123% 123% are down in all directions.

...............126% 125% 128% I^ter reports showed the water in Lake
Northir^rt°" ............ 1<w^ 109% 109% i Champlain a foot above the highest mark
Chic (It if—12.' 3'2'( ••• ..r 163%I ever before recorded. There Is a washout Old Sam Besvrlck Died in Hospital
Nor 'Pneiflc ^ " ÏS.................... 13% on the Delaware & Hudson Railroad, be- and Hl„ Ra„-d clothe. Were

do nref .............. 54 53% n;^ tween Poultney and O'Mleton, and between Mis «uggedClothe* Were
C j>' n *..................... 74 » 74% 74% 74% HydevUle and C'astleton, also on the north Lined With Money.
Mo. Pneiflc"ZL «"J | track, near Fort Ann The. water com- Chicago, Feb. 14,-It was learned to-
SoiTthcm PsrfflV aSr. 46% 46% menced receding at 9 o’clock. Section. 1 of ,i.„ ,h-, s.„ D«.«.l„i ,, . ..
Atchison P fl ÏÏ"2 •{n’i 39% ;t>4% the Champlain Canal lost 'aeveral Lridges, , y that 8am BeawIck' an old and well-

do.. pref." .............. nast "57 ••• 21 and considerable damage was done to the known character on the open Board of
Texas Pacific ....." i«% r?% 15 bank8' Trade, died Sunday afternoon a charity

g* «' $ Gtent D.m..e—Cinton, Mnss,

N. i %% Z uZÏHi,,™?;. «Id" anYa^^^t £ ^ki%is^,^ratndÜ^lu^reWoVhiûgtwas

r»,? ' J p\'lra' .............135% 135% 135% 135% unsafe bridge at Still River, and thru found, literally lined with gold and silver
Southern .... 4n ... . traffic for points north of Cllmon has been certificates, and sewed behind an lnn«

r “p,,iTan"............ 135% 336% 135% 338% "Uspended since lost night. Tills bridge Is vest pocket fifteen $100 bills were found
5 ,! • C....................... m 61% «1 tl% a temporary wooden structure. 200 feet Altogether there was about $5000 •??,»«
FH. 64% ,«% m2 long, across the Nashua River. An tin- was also a slip of paper on which hid
™p. Pref. ................. 37 37 36% 36% «uease jam of logs and cord wood mixed lfecn scribbled. "Put in In 1896” C° ”a“
“C*d«nj5.  .................... 18%.................... 3«w with Ice, came down the river last night,
V v Pïf' „• ■ ■ • • • 56% 57 56% 87^1 striking the bridge and forcing the middle 
VI; * "•••.. 24% 24% 24 24%■ portion down stream several feet, and car-

Xrti, ............ 41% 42 40% 4,% rylng away seven piers. There Is no nay
C5n '<ri,,0hl® ............ ,?6'X 2(1% 29% %,% Of transferring the passengers from the
Peonle's ............294 t! 13V, 193% trains that are stalled here.
Maul ntten ..........2ÎÎÎ!'1’ 1,,7% 368% 1 here Is a jam up the river, which has
lletronolltsn................x2?if tni% is, tm% held much of the water hack, and this la
ProokivnTt T 1**S 3W> 38(1% expected to give way today, so that wlth-
M K " * t" T—*' ' , ,n% 14% 74% lr> 24 hours another flood Is expected, even
Te„m * *’t?” " "(S'4 :«2% worse than that of yesterday.
Western nnlon"'::: 84V, 85 84% 84%
Illinois Central ... 113% 114% 113% 113%

Mach Damage nt Whitehall.
Whitehall, N.Y., Feb. 14. -The highest 

water In 25 year» was registered here this 
morning. The damage to canal boats and 
steamers tn the harbor will be cons'der- 
ablc. Lumber from the Whitehall Lumber 
Company’s yard ia floating in Lake Cham-

Only Six Hours at Sea.

MKB BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
hr Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
r arrival of the I, C. R. express 
pg at Port-an-Baeque with the

28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones-Offloe 8391, Residence 4243.find 50c east.

I
l£rt£ Wonn iSc-r t7ack «” 'J»ronto. F. Q. Morley & Co.

I iti* Toronto]iWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
!faT* »t. Johns, Nfix, every 

, Thursdsy and Saturday after- 
5 o clock, connecting with the 
expreso at North Sidney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning. 

;h tickets Issued, and freight rates 
t all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.IL. 
and D. A. R.

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and^adnstrlal

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissioi
16 King street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 6884.

A PAUPER WITH MONEY.
Pwfr—At 61c. north 

mediate shipment. and west, for im- 4fc

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

fwee. S00 bushels at 7U4c red*
fiB.rIcy firmer, at 45c to 48c for 1200 bush-

e1

John Stark & Co.,mR. C. REID
St. John’s, Nfld. StockBrokers and Inrestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and •old 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

__Stark. Edward B. Freklaxp.
^Oats firmer; 300 bushels sold at 30%c to

peratVU": 30 4o<d" *><6 

^raw firm; 6 loads sold at $8 to $8.50 per

^‘.Ire^tioils: b°aght at,®at »» ”t

Hi -«.dv?vahnT y tfftfSyS!;

R .:hÎ5.10m^ac,^laSt year' tofiSf^

KraJe—
JTheat, white ,bu..........
Wheat, red, hu..............
«Vhest, fife, bu..............
West, goose, bu..........
ton-lev. bu.....................
6sts, bu.............................
gfe. bu................... ...............

hu...............................
Boekwheet, bu............

k^ns, bu........................... ;

AWe^oV'to'f.n^:;^ 28 *1 ffi

Timothy seed, bu. ."."."î m i 'c
»«V and Straw- W 1 ,fo

“%VÎSiVp'r ton""",S00

Butter, lb. rolle........
rfer lald ••••

fffkenS per pair.
Turkeys, per lb. .... 
fluets, per pair ...

Jfeee. per lb....................
"rail and Vegetable
pïP'î8' per bbl..............
/.“/"toes’ per bag.. 
flshhsge, per doz.
§n7ns, per bag .,
CeTiS- P" b»' ...:„Tr-’-' per doz...
(v?!ü8'pp!" ba<t .

^.hMcn^L 

w' forequarters.
%lr: hindquarters,
&lpPr ,h' .....................
Ve,i rP8SP' Pfr lb..
n„carcase, per lb. 

dressed, light .

Ur weekly service from Now York, 
rticulars and descriptive matter, to- ' 
rith general information, to be had

■t $10.60 to $12 rro

TO DOCTORS.
A high-class phytician in England would 

buy good paying practice in a town or 
city in Ontario.

MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,
40 Toronto St*

id rates upon application.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

No Chang, Cablc%-pa|r,
Mnrket In New York.

3272;'V54\°ars onra'le^st^ra rt8-Kct'Cipt8’ 
lower; bulls stead\-ein8t«î.rre tiow and J(l1- 
15c higher- Il S ‘ojflna; cows i0e to 
$4.65 to $5 50; l.ulîs ^ ,U„n*®JdL «tecrs, 
$2 to $4.10; Stockers X'"o- !?. f-t'A1' lw», 
unchanged Exports^"'sm c«bles
sheep and 530 q^ers ,e’tn Hn-
row. 50 sheeP.q (^r^Re^Tpra *°Sgr. 
steady: about all sold: teals k?1?' J”.--

«prï s*tS r,°o 2!® F to W.*; SSr

9
Federal Court Has No Jurisdiction.

o>nn ss-Mievi;
the contests In Kentucky, Judge Taft this 
afternoon refused to grant the application 
for^ on Injunction against the Kentucky 
State Board of Elections and the Demo
cratic contestants for State offices other 
than Governor and Llentonant-Goveroor.

Who “Works” the Mission. Boxes »
During the past week several complaints 

have been received by the police of the 
theft of small sums of money from the 
mission boxes In the city churches. Broad
way Methodist Tabernacle and the Church 
of the Ascension were visited Saturday 
night.

46
T Lively G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, Panada Life Building. ■ V

ic Transport Line. DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly Sc Co., New * 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King aad Yoege-sts

Telephone 1122.

I
NEW YORK-LONDON. 

RTTE
; ;*fl 77 to $o 7i%

! n (wa 
. 0 71%
. <> 45 
. 0 80%
. 0 58 
. 0 (to
. 0 50 
. 1 15

!M> 3«M». Feb. 17 
. Feb. 24 
March 8

.. ...... .................March 11
steamers, luxuriously fitted 

jry convenience. All staterooms 
dmidships on upper decks. First 
assetigers carried from 
London.
o R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
sent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

.<?
Conditions Worse at Nashua.

Nashua, N.H., Feb. 14.—The flood con-* 
dit ions In this section couiluued 111Ü

<V4*
O 81

NEE to grow
worse to-day. The water In the Nashua 
River Is still rising rapidly, and at unon 
was 81 inches above the dam at Mine Fulls 

10(1% A gain of 21 Inches since last night Is thus 
100 ll-i« khi% recorded.

161% im% Back water from the ■ Merrlmac River 
338% caused the closing of the cotton mills of 
316% the Jackson Ctmpuny at noon.

HP ! Railway commnnlcatlon over the Keene 
127% dlv'eion of the Boston & Maine I» blocked. 

83% At Merrlmac to-day a wooden bridge 50 
51% feet long, spanning the Souhegnn ltivcr, 
|S% was washed awny.
13%
38%
76%

London Stock Mnrket. Ilern
Feb. 13. Feb. 14 

Close.
• 31*1%

CIO»».Consols, money ...", 
Consols, account ....
f,- F JL.....................
î*;. Y. Central ............
Illinois Central .........
1’ennsylvania Central
Rt. I'anl ..........................
Louisville .......................
Union Pacific, com...

do., pref........................
Erie ....................................
Northern6 Pacific," pref!
Reading ................................
Atchison .............................
Wabash, pref......................
Ontario ft Western....

New E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
SjFvSfcfi&S ïïîf:

two Cars on sale; slow, at $5.10 to $5.3b.

Foreign Erchange.1 20

I138
Expectoration Cost Him glO.

New York, Feb. 14.—Samuel AJack of 
Bayonne, N. J., has been fined $10 for spit
ting on the floor of a North Jersey City 
railway car. The case was tried In Bay
onne. '

. 116
68% IIIu Going to Between Banks.

J. Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

Monti Fmd.:: «ftH

CableTransfs.. 97-8 to915-16 10 1-8 to 10L4
—Rates in New York.—

Demand, sterling .. J*4S8S%|4 *’
Sixty days’ sigV.V,' {2

............V2WA

............ MW
51WChicago Live Stock.

5 7 A® «° choice cows. $3 to
?4.41: heifers, $3.25 to $4.75: cannera, $2 20 
•5 «° $4.40; calves. $5 (o
*7.50: fed Texas beeves, $4 to $5. Hogs— 
Mixed and butchers’, $4.75 to $4.97V- 
good to Choice heavy. $4.90 to $5; rough 
heavy. $-1.75 to *l.a>: light, 84.79 t<>
$4.92%; bulk of sales. $4.Br> to $4.95 Sheep 
—Native wethets. $4.80 to $5.75; lambs, 
$•>•25 to $7.10; Western wethers, $4.85 to 
$5.65; Western lambs. $6 to $7.10. Re- 
ceipts—Cattle, 10,000; hogs, 36,000; sheep, 
37,')0O.

ROPE ? 78%
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.
13
37% The Merrlmac Is Raging.

!I44 Ln wrence. Mass.. Feb. 14.—The Merrlmac 
•>,7v River here is rising at the rate of three 
21% Inches an hour. The high water Is Inter- 
24% feting with the mills, and some of the de

partments have been obliged to shut down.
Cotton Markets. — . --- -------- * To sweeten sour human nature, one of

New York Feb 14 - Totten . Montpelier Almost Innndated. the best methods Is to leave off coffee If It
quiet and steadv." %c" hlcher- m|ddllnr°nn1 . Montpelier. Vt„ Feb. 14.—The floods which si.'!fa r?!L1dîflpfpslï of,makes you nervous, 
lands. 8%c; middling gulf, 9%™- sai^f ora .la'.p Plated the river basins of New Kug- asked husband thls momlng to write
bales. Æ es, .*!,) land have apparently concentrated their S,nt ° testimonial for the Postum Cereal

14.—Cotton—Futures 0,1 thla city, and, as a result, there J- '* ’.a"d. fro,"’ *« 1 quote: ’I am pleased to
Closed steady: Feb. 8.58. March 8 56 Anrl'i ’i !lardl-v 8 dry rt'ot anywhere. The flnan- J able «0 state that my wife has been eur- 
8.61, May S.fin. June 8.69. July furf Aue ,01,11 dalna8e will reach $150,000. and It will pd °,,,al'-'j£ headaches and 'geuernl cuased- 
8.54, Sept. 7.04, Oct. 7.73, Nov. 7.59 Dec !>p aeveral days before railroad traffic can ?,e88 bjr ,,Pa'!ln.? coffee and using your 
7.59. Jan. 7.62. , ’ • be resumed in its normal state. 1 ostum hood Coffee. My home is now a

IJvernool. Feb. 14.—Cotton—Spot, limited ,The flood Is the worst experienced here ,P,py ®nï’’ , , , ,
demand: prices 1-32d higher: Amertcnn mid- Rllpp thp memorable disaster of 1867. The 1 al° forced to admit his joke contains 
(lllrg. fair. 5 13-32d: good middling, B 7-.TA1 • W?VT descended suddenly on the cltv at more„than a modicum of truth, for 1 find
middling. 5 8-32d: low middling, 8 1 :r>,l"• midnight, caused by an ice Jam. uow I have complete control of m.v nerves,
good ordinary. 4 27-32d: ordinary. 4 21-32<I , At 11 o’clock to-day there were a dozen i'h,p formerly I was often Irritable, and

The sales of the day were 8090 bales.' or boa,a moving thru the streets, but the husband himself has been entirely cured of 
which ->flflwere for speculation and export, water was fast receding. A number of loao™nla by leaving off coffee and taking 
and Included <999 America'n; receipts. 26.- men started out with dynamite to blow up 5P 7®?u“,’ Hp al<kpps now like a baby, 
099 bales. Including 25,100 American; fu- tbp ■mmense jam. There were manv In flom H*0 Gmp he goes to bed, until niorn- 
tures opened firm and closed easy. stances during the early morning hours lng, and perhaps his improvement Is partly

where persons were awakened lev the rush * reason for bis seeing such an improve-
of water 'n their rooms. mPnt ln me. At any rate, our old sick

ness and troubles have disappeared.
‘T had tried everything for my rick head

aches. but as long as I stuck to the cof
fee the headaches stuck to me. It took 
us a little while to learn that we must fol
low the directions In making Postum. In 
order to obtain a really palatable, delicious 
beverage. People must get over the Idea 
that they can make It in any kind of a 
slipshod way and have It good. The great 
element in making good Postum Is to allow 
If plenty of lime to boll. That Is eertnfulv 
simple enough, and when the cook becomes 
accustomed to making Postum one can de
pend upon a regular quality every morning.

1 know people who seem to be able to 
drlnlt coffee, with no bad effects; and on 
the other hand. I know that probably one- 
half of all my friends are more or less un
plea snuly affected with coffee, when they 
persist In using It, but Postum has obtain
ed a strong hold since Its qualities have 
rKHîome known, and a great many of our 
ff *teadF JKer8 of Postum in place
of the ordinary coffee, nnd you may be sure 
every family that has nsed Postum for even 
one month will he ready to testify to the 
improvement in health.

“If you -should publish this letter, pleaae 
suppress my name, as I have a horror of 
undue notoriety. If any one will take the 
trouble to write you for niy name nnd ad
dress j will cheerfully answer any ques
tions that may be asked, nnd furnish satis
factory evidence to substantiate hiy state 
ments. Respectfully,

“Mrs. ---------, Hyde Park, London, Ont.”

7<f>4 ed sg

If

MAN AND WIFE.!>%
..$9 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 20

21%
J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

6» «nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

6 23 21%
See Chauffes as They Change.24%. WEBSTER, • -$6 60 to $#l 90 

. 0 12 
. 0 80 
. 0 98

9 14 
1 00 
0 uu

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid.
;h-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets. Bid.Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .............................
Nova Scotia ----------  227 220
I roders .............................. 111

British America .. 3Â 122% 104
Kial Li7cnrnn.oe:163 hf*lh

National Trust ... .
Tor. (Jen. Trusts............

do., part paid.... 143 149
Consumers’ Cas ... 220 215 'V,A
Montreal (las .............190 189
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. 65 ... ,.-5
f an N M Land, pf. 54% 52% 55
£• 4 - !«■ stock.........  99% 9914 ,w,.
Tor. Elec. Light... 137 134% 138 134^

do- »«rar............................ 334 * . 7 13i*
do., pref............................. 31,8 -f.t

General Electric .. 381 iso 3-J
London Elec. Light 116 115 ïra
- 77 G-iWe ....... 170 169% 170% 169%

do-, coup, bonds. ... ,.
do. reg. bonds......................... J

bom. Tel................................ 339
Bell Tel.................................. 378% ...
Rich. & Ont---------- 314 312% 314 1 j.,%Ham. Steamboat .... S7^ is à
7nr-, Ra|l"aV) ..........)01',4 193% 164 393%
London St. Rv................... 170 i7o74
Halifax Elec. Tram ... .... ip, ,u
Ottawa St. Rv.. .. 209 ... -on
'Twin City By..... «3% (!2% 83% ' (é
Luxfer Prism, pref. ... 311 ' 311
Cycle * Motor.......... 05 89% .95 «9%
Cnrter-Crume ...........104 ini% 397 c
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 194 101% 10c, 301%
»> ar K9»S e ................. J72% 371 368 367%
Bepublln ........................ 04 0:VA U7 or,
Pnyne Mining .... 105 10*2^ 105
Tariboo fMcK.) .............. sn
Golden S-tar ............... 22 $ 1l)i^ 21
Virtue .. ...................
Crow’s Nest Coal..
Brit. ran. L. & I... 100 
Cam L. & Nat. In. 85
Can. Permanent............

do. do. 20 
Canadian S.
Ont. Can. Loan............
Dom. S. & I. Roc.. 78
Freehold L. & S..............

do. d#X 20 p.c. ... 80
Provident..............

Huron & Erie 20 p.c. ...
Imperial L. & I. .. 100 
Landed B. & L. .. 118 
London & Canada. 56
London Loan ..........
London & Ont....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. & D. ..

. „ , do. do. 20 p.c.................
chest troubles. It promotes a free and easy People’s Loan .... 35
expectoration, which Immediately relieves Beal Estate L. & D. ... 
the throat and lungs from viscid phlegm.

Phone Ill»•|2 00 to 85 50 
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1272« -Ve Star Line. 255
J. LORNE CAMPBELL345East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 34.—Cattle—Slow 
with about 13 loads on sale. Fair demand 
for cows, heifers vmd bulls, but none for 
steers. The calf trade was steady at the 

Choice to ext<ra were quotable, 
to $7.75: good to choice, $7.00 to $7.50. 

Sales 28 head. $7.75.
Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 3) loads. 

Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable, $7.15 
to $7.30; good to choice, $7.00 to $7.15; com
mon to fair. $6.00 to $6.75; mixed sheep, 
$3.00 to $5.50; ewes, $4.75 to $5.25: wethers, 
$5.50 to $5.75: yearlings, $6.00 to $6.23.

Hogs—Offerings were 21 loads. Good 
weight liogs sold steady on the opening 
and light hogs slow. Medium and heavy 
were $5.15: yorkers, $5.10 to $5.15; pigs, 
$4.80 to $4.85; roughs. $4.50 to $4.73. The 
close was weak and 2*4c lower.

(Member Tarent» Sleek Exchange^208
d U. S. Mall Steamers from New 
•iverpool, via Queenstown:
...7™........... . .Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
C................. .............Feb. K 12 noon.
C..i......................... Feb. 7. 12 noon.
...............................Feb. 21. 9.30 a.m.
'............................ Feb..28, 12 noon.
Second Saloon accommodation 
and Teutonic.

267 STOCK BROKER. %106 107
386 186 Order» executed In Canada, New Vork, London andprices.

$7.59
cwt. .$4 no to $5 89 
cwt. . 7 09 8 99

O 98 9 09
A <>H t) 97

■ 0 07% 0 (18%
. 6 00

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
I

147 $250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rent* collected. Valuation* and Arbitra
tion* attended to.

120 12!)« 25
PARM produce wholesale.

tbaM’
00 to $9 50

timer u morv- fl’- relis, n 24
"Mer ro"8- Ppr lh.. o 21

hrtd ,T' b°
C.new

ppr 'fl............
(iZfJ*. Per lb.-..
lEf’ Per lh..............
& per P’t'r .........

“ickens, per pair.

146 146
icr Information apply to 
1. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

149
iito% îsii WILL UNCLE SAM BUY ?car lots, per W. A. LEE <fc SON,

Real Batata, Insurance and Financial Brokers,

The State Dinner.
The following gentlemen were invited to 

the state dinner at Government House on 
the occasion of the opening of the provin
cial Legislature: Mr. Whitney M. L. A., 
Mr. Marier M. L. A., Messrs. Preston and 
Holmes, mover and seconder of the ad
dress: the Speaker of the Legislative As
sembly, the Clerk of the Legislative As
sembly, the Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr. Arthur 
8. Hardy, the Archbishop of Toronto and 
his secretary, the Bishop of Toronto, the 
Reverend Armstrong Black, the General 
Superintendent of the Methodist Chareli.the 
Premier of Ontario, the Attornev-Generil, 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, the 
Commissioner of Public Works, the Pro
vincial Secretary, the Minister of Educa
tion. the Minister of Agriculture, the Hon
orable William Harty, the Honorable J. T. 
Gar low. the District (KTKer Commanding 
the Chief Justice of Ontario, the Chief 
Justice of Common Pleas, the Chancellor 
of Ontario. Mr. Aylesworlh Q. ('., Dr. 
Temple, the President of University Col
lege, Mr. Coekhurn, the President of the 
Board of Trade, the Principal of Upper 
Canada College, the Honorable George Al
lan. the Sheriff of the County of York, the 
Captain and Subalterns of the Guard of 
Honor, the Reverend J. W. Wlnfleld, 
LienC-CoI. Dnff, 31 r. John Small, the Com
modore of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
the Lieutenant-Colonel eommandtn 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. Mr.
Klmaley, Canadian Mounted Rifles; ___
President of the Ontario Society of Ar. 
lists. Mr. Aemilln* Irving, Q. C., IL B. 
Osler, Q. C., and Doctor Hoekln, Q. C.

" 83 Denmark Has Refused 
to Sell Her West India Posses.

■ Ions—Negotiations Going on.
Paris, Feb. 14.—The correspondent of The 

Temps at Copenhagen says:
It Is reported here that a bill ceding the 

Danish West Indies to the United Stales 
for 12.000,009 kroner will be submitted to 
the chambers before the end of the present 
session. But this Is evidently untrue st 
least for the moment. The Danish Govern
ment. for the past 23 years, has rejected 
Amerirre’s overtures, and It Is onlv durlmr 
the last six months that ••onfidential nego
tiations have been entered Into. They ™ 
however, so little advanced that not onlv 
has no prlc-e been fixed, but the principle 
of the cession has not been admitted P

HeretoforeCANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.UDA 4 50 

O 40 
O 21 
O 16 
0 22 
O 25 
O 22 
O 24 
0 16

GENERAL AGENTS ~
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co. Em-

tieDt aDd C°""®»

OFB92Cn5ï12°07idela,deatreet Ba,t’ Ph£T

A Magic rill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. it makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
person* disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHls are recommended ns mild 
and sore.

jLS—Feb. 22, 28, March 5.10, IS.
50 return, valid 6 months. 
—Princess and Hamilton.
NO HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
tDIBS—Sea voyages 
islands. Feb. 24. 
e books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
» OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
SLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent
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fl- ■STOCKS ondHide» and Wool. ed

Pfiw v"’ -06rwn steers. . n 98% 9 99V,
KS \o' -r „erPPn ............" "7%
S$S, pureii *"*“ ..............  "

nJto,b>.s- No. 2............
* T(Zkin!i' fresh ....
* .rendered ..........

ifJJ* neeee .

extra ..

A. O. V. W, Concert.
The twenty-sewnd annual concert of fhe 

A. O. U. W. of Ontario, under the auspices 
of Toronto District, will he held In Mas- 

On the program are 
Chicago, nop va no; 

Miss Esther Plumb. Chicago, soprano: Mr. 
John Lince. London. England, basso; Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan, Toronto, baritone; Mias 
Lit Dell, Toronto, render: Messrs. P.ert 
Harney and H. 31. Bennett, humorists.

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.LOW RATES

Canadians Going: South.
Before concluding arrangements for

CaroMnas,11 Florida^ ncM he* sou th^lyri'tg1 ()î

^ay8;

mall free of charge time tables, battled, a 
map folders, guides, quote exeursl 'n “ 
reserve Pullman space.

----- BY-----
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

soy Hall on Feb. 20. 
o (!rv| ^rs* AJenPS Baldwin.

O Oli’A 
0 JO 
n ini 
1 10 
O 05
ii Can’t Travel Backward on n Ticket.
O J7 New York, Feb. 14.—An- interecting nolnt 
<) concerning the right of n, railway eom-
0 03*4 pany to accept as fare tickets Issued for 

a direction opposite to that ihe passenger 
was going has been settled by Judge Child 
of Newark, N. J., in favoi* of the rail
road.

-----TO—
a tripGLAND !*>. O O.)

. o INI 

..O 07 

. O 05 

. 0 04 

. O 17 

. O 10
. o 10
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L|r,rn/X , Br,ll»h Market».
Li’-'P 'tfl t-Wheat. No!

23 Toronto 8t., Toronto. 24610
1 I
1 I67^ «3 IK1 64

135 330

E. R. C. CLARKSONVM)
ER-DEMPSTER & CO.’S Roy*! 
Passenger Steamship», 
a bn, N.B., and HaUfax, N-S., 
Irst, second and steerage. /

83 etc Th °n rate8'

SSSÏÜ
and at Jaekaonville with Florida 9 East

II125
125l\:.\ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
112 mMURPOOL SERVICE.

.Wed., Feb. -1 
.Wed., Feb. -» 
Wed., Mar. J

PE.........................Wed., Mar.
................................. Wed., Mar. 21

......................... .-.Wed., Mar. -8
rat cabin passengers only.
I; and passenger rates apply 1

Coast Railway.70or 246 si ,he

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,

18 VIOT0BTl£O8rT.Ar-“Pe'
Rooms 48 end 4».

line*
The

ini>%

the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon In those who by careless or unwla# 
living Invite him. And once be enters 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Par melees
the Mai6 I ,,,a’ wblch are evct ready^or

’• (12.89.1—Wheat. No. 1
a. 6c Id: No. 1 cal.. 6s 4%-l

-L-i; new Is r'iL?’’ no Rt,,Pk: p,>rD- 'S'l. 
M Wm, S'-4<l ; peas. 5s 8d : pork.
I A*™- 1’’6» 3,1 : lard, prime
1 !lllov. Aurtrii ' AV.'PrI,-an’ refined. 33s 3d: 
I 1° Ane, 28bmÏ ?8* ,M: American.
I ^vr. 3n": bap"n- long clear, light.
I Nkr.,] (-9> brV"! 'leur, henvv.
I *3?: G°8; while. 58s; wheat,
I k*n'qr!rt':\r!2"V'S,Mf' "P^t Arm:

to'et, March, 5s 10%d; May, 5s ]

Ham. Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. u

-------------------------------- ---------------------------------
i. O. Buchanan. Memner Toronto Stock

Exchange.

166
You need not cough nil night «ml dis

turb your friends: there Is no occasion for 
you running the risk of contracting inflam
mation of the lungs or consumption, while 
yon can get Blekle’fl Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, eobls. 
inflammation of the lnnga and all throat and

51
199 TORONTOVoted $190 te Patriotic Fond.

St. Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16. G.R.O., the 
mother lodge of the existing Masonic 
lodges In Toronto, at Its regular meeting 
on Tuesday evening last, held In the Ma
sonic rooms of the Temple Building, amid 
the greatest enthusiasm, voted $ioj to
wards the National Patrltlg Fund.

good 
3fi« (kl: 

clear, henvv. 35s: cheese, 
firm; corn.

95 85

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

insurance and Financial Agents 
- Ts<. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto
urdft,r8 executed on tlie New York. Chicago^ 
Monuea! and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 

j 8^4)ck* bought and sold on commissions ‘id?

SHARP»! 47 16

Stocks, Grain «d Provisions121 He■ 111 HiSTBRN MANAGER, Correspondents: m

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. ef Buffelo, N.Y

61fn-
May, 5a lUMidi Toronto Sav A Loan ... 120ge St., TORONTO»
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SiT T ETotheTrade SIR OLIVER OPENED THE Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get otir terms

i&st Snd. Brlck-fr 
«ose : concrete c< 
Movement to schoo

H. H. WUHANFebruary IS. UMTD.w You’ll find the \!It is now an established fact that 5'Poorly fitted frames spoil 
thé good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL 00.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea's Theatre.

I:
the i twentyImperial

Oxford
Range

Crescent
Brand
Black
Dress Goods

r*n£: F7W0 WARMThere Was a Great Array of Dignitaries in Attendance to 
Hear the Speech From the Throne Read.have brought us more business 

than any other brand in the 
market. H$lS240We Have 

Sole 
Control 
Of It.

Special Reference Made to the Lumber Industry, Its Develop
ment and Preservation—The Mining Policy of the Ross 

Government- New Members introduced. , EPPS'S COCOA in Kitchens all 

over Canada. Earl of Dunra
Easy selling, fashion and value 
give our dress goods pre-eminence. theforested are being set apart as forest 

reserves.
The Legislative pile in Queen's Bark has 

cheered up after a long rest. The build-

xr. 7-rr
session- of the eighth Parliament of the revenue from gales and rents of mining 
Province of Ontario was indeed a brilliant '““d*. the Increase of investments In

1 mining enterprises, mid a larger output 
from mines and mining works. It Ls 
the object and policy of my Government 
to utilize all the natural resources of our 
country so ns to uffoi'd the largest scope 
for the profitable employment of capital 
and labor, and tlius furnish the markets 
of the world with finished articles In
stead of raw materials.

Agricultural Prospect.
I am pleased to be able to state that 

the agricultural condition of the pro
vince is much more favorable than it 
has been for many years. The great 
Improvement in the quality of ail dairy 
produce has increased the popularity of 
our butter and cheese In the British 
market, and has consequently stimulated 
this branch of Industry. Our fruit inter
ests are also increasing in Importance 
aud value, as the exports of our orch
ards for the last year make manifest. 
The attendance at the Agricultural Col
lege has reached the highest limit yet 
attained since the establishment of the 
colJege; it will be necessary to provide 
additional accommodation if the attend
ance continues to increase as it has dur
ing tho last few years.
.Jt 18 to be noted with regret that 
the Increasing numbers of insane tax the 
accommodation of our asylums beyond 
the r capacity. Notwithstanding the lib
eral provision already made find the 
large expenditure incurred in carrying 
on these services, it becomes Imperative 
that increased accommodation be pro-
ing'attentto?,°y Ur6ent ™8es now rc9ulr'

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and oomfortingttothe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.,

■<$■

John Macdonald & Co. From coast to coast 

its splendid improve, 

ments have given it* 

prestige never before 
accorded to a Kitchen 
Range.

Good Gifts. Lord Rosebery I 

Agrees Wi 

Dan]
Welllaetoii and Froat Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. function. A larger or more distinguished 
gathering never sat *n the chamber at the 
opening of the House. The dignitaries 
were present tu large numbers, nnd a pro
found interest was manifest tbruout the 
ceremonies.

From the press gallery the view of the 
chamber was a beautiful sight to be re
membered. The centre of the floor was 
tilled with special chairs, lu which were

The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

PRICHELIEU & ONTARIO REPORT. Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

I London, Feb. 15.—In
■ to-day the Ear) of Dun
■ tion 0,1 thP Government
■ ,nd expressed a doubt
■ „<re sufficient.
I The Earl of Rosebcr

cognized the gravity ol 
.greed with the prevlou 

I ing that fhe measures
i .deijeate in the etreui 
doubted whether the “| 
gOO men In Great Brlti 
Secretary of State for’ 

_ would stand analysis.
‘ I Lord Roselver? said be 
9 tpef t, but by 
I conld they be called soli 
9 milled they needed moi 

inally to render them 
Auspicious News 

"The auspicious newa 
mid Lord Rosebery, "In 
there might be better t 
when fighting -on our' 
been unable lw-fore to ad 
If another 50.000 men sh

■ south Africa. I do not 
,1 would be got. It may
■ unwise to lay bare the 
S country, but, depend upo
■ know our position as we
■ than, onrselves.

S*

The Tear 18»» Was Away Ahead of 
1898—Thln*s Are la Good 

Shape.

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAMontreal, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At the an
nual meeting of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, to be held to-morrow, 
the report of the president and directors seu,ted tb,e “‘t1*» cIer«’- “ea-ls of cdu- 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 189», will he cat onnl ln8t|tutlons, the Judges of the Su
as follows: pertor Courts, the consuls representing varL

ous nations In Ohtarlo, the military, and 
various other prominent liod’es. 

Sorgeaut-at-Arms Glackraeycr had tlieae

m
notice • Sïïf-
6 patents, tell séparaiiily—BIIID BREAD, life. : i’KRfkl 
HOLCKR. 5c. ; SUED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 35c. vortli for 10c. Three times the value of 
soy other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 25c.

TTie 1

DAVIES
Brewing nnd flailing

Why not call and see them at the

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
231 Yongc St. Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West.

Or at our Agents’ in any locality.
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIHITED, TORONTO, M’FRS.

The gross receipts were $828,322.06; 1898, 
$728,913.07. Operating expenses, 1899, 
$674,026.80: 1898, $590,930.03. Fixed charges, 
1899, $24,966; 1898, $25,979.89. Net profit, 
1809, $128,730.07; 1898, $112,027.55.

Two semi-annual dividends of 3 per cent, 
each, amounting together to $104,400, were 
paid. leaving the amount of $24,330.07 car
ried to surplus.

' 1 
J32

gentlemen hunched together 1c a way that 
helped the public In the Speaker s, ladles’ 
and visitors’ galleries, as well aa the In
vited guests on the ground floor, to see who 
was there. The consuls wore the uniform 
of the countries they represented. The 
Judges were attired in the'r gowns. The 
clergy were distinct In the'*sombre eioth. 
The House officials wore their robes o.f

!
do streteyrz

Company, Limited,
------ nr- Toronto,

:

^DISEASED MEN
" ' NERVOUS MENU Brewers »»« Bottlers 

WEAK MEN .

V

A Jump In Earnings,
Tt will be noticed that the gross earnings 

show an Increase of $99,378.!>V, due to the 1 
satisfactory condition of business generally 
and the improved facilities offered by the office, and decided brilliancy was lent to
C°Froin't he°surplus'of last year, vour dlrec- ‘ï™ "" 8°Wn8 °? hUl'd“d3
tors have written off the sum of $104.17X44, °* la(lles* many of whom 
arising from claims now settled, which have i-and wore beautiful costumes.
I>een In litigation for a number of years, j Gallerie* Were kiiip.i
and also from a reduction in valuation of ^ naileries Were tilled.
some of the assets, leaving the accounts ! 1116 ***** arouud the
now free from' all outstandings of every ! were tilled with ladies, and the whole of 
kind whatsoever.

The company’s hotel at Tadousac has 
been well patronized and Its business has ua animated scene. In the galleries* every 
eontimied very satisfactory. Your dlrec- inch of space was filled »ong oerore the 
tors, having found a great want of good time tor tie proceedings to cvmmeuve. Tie 
hotel accommodation at Murray Bay. arc a is tes were crowded, and many who were 
“•hT {-<>lls*r*lct a large hotel at that point, pressent tailed to get much more tuau an 
wnicn will be ready for the opening of occasional gnmpse ot tl,ie cerenoiues being 
next season. The company’s new steamer performed uownstairs. Housekeeper U is lieu 
ioronto has reirnzed in regard «to speed, says it was the largest crowd tue chamber 
economy, seaworthiness and attractive fit-
, ?- In Increasod eawiings. all Premier Ron Appears.
ns early as i-xpeided which mart e lairn 11lc Premier, Hou. G. \v. Boss. put Infereuce In the ean!?igs of h™ route ““ appearance shortly before 3 o'clock ard

Increase of «-t his emrauee was greeted by a slig-it tipple
. stock- of appluuw. All tbq other Ministers ot

«? . n » * Jrear ,8 annual report, the uoverument were present, and, with
TnA aï.ket^ at *ts last session, the rest of the members of tne Assembly,

to Increase the were chatting to their acquuiiiunices. Mm- 
s* t0 $o,000.000. under tlie 1sterialists and Opposition members cuu-

il 1^”-^ tlie company’s versed and chaffeu toge cher, and general 
ims hco” withdrawn and Sncclled^durlng Î^UW aw,aetl ‘"“vaUe tne atmos-
miTStt-AÆ,n8^eo?f$^;:i T/lhe Lieut-Governor Arrive.,
833.31. * There- were many people outside who

Vour directors are also pleased to renort couUl not 1111,1 roon‘ ,n fhc Houâe- - hey 
the satisfactory condition of the comnanv’s walkvd UP “nd d<>wn the cornd-ivs ur.d 
property and of Its relations with other IJ,ouru,,<1 their misfortuue. Outside In 
transportation lines. Respectfultv submit- ,front ,h«‘ builchugs, was the guard of 
ted. (Signed) L. J. Forget, presideut louo,r from ,the u,,ïal Grenadlera and lhe 

* band, awaiting the arrival of His Honor
CONSUMPTION CURED the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mov.at.

An old physielnu retired from practice 11 was «hortly after 3 o’clock when the 
had placed in his hands by an East Indian “trains of the National Anthem told tue 
piles to nary the formula of a simple veget- multitude In the House that the Ueuten- 
tahle remedy for the speedy and perma- “«t-Governor had arrived. In his party 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis Cat- ! we,e 111 s“ Mowut, Mrs. Langton a ad Miss 
arrh. Asthma, and nil throat and lung nf- H1Sgnr. The Government party were salut- 
feettons: also a post ire and radical cure 0,1 by the guard of hou ir. and Sir Oliver 
for Nervous Debility nnd all nervous com- thcn Proceeded to the Legislative Chamber. 
Plaints. Having tested its wonderful cura- I It was a quarter past 3 when His Honor 
live powers in thousands of eases and mitered the chamber. He was accotupa- 
deslring to relieve human suffering I will uie<l by Premier Ross, commander Law, 
send free of charge to all who wish It A.D.C.. Mr. Burnham, A.U.C., Llent.-Col. 
this recipe, in German, French or English, Deiamere, Lieut.-Col. Bruce. Lleut.-Col, 
with full directions for preparing and us- Cosby. Lleut.-Col. Denison, Lieut.-Col. 
Ing. Sent by mail hr addressing, wPn Graveley. Chaplain A. H. Baldwin, B.O., 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, i Lleut.-Col, Peters, D.O.C., aud Capt. Kut- 
820 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N.Y. ton. The officers were ah attired in full-

dress uniform. His Honor wore the Wtnd- 
For Free Sanitarium. “or uniform of his office, and walked 11-

UleiAACol. Mason thankfulh- mcknowl ’Vost unils“‘*ted to the Speaker’s chair, al
ledges the following contributions to the tho hc is apparedtly very feeble.
Free Consumption Sanitarium: Village of j TI*e Speech From the Throne. 
Chesley, $10; Tbomns More. Revelstoke. B. Commander Law, with the usual cere- 

$3: Muntelfiallty of Calvin, Nlplsslng, mony, handed him the speech from the 
$5: Village of Shelburne. $5; Town of Ai- Throne, which he read as follows :

Mr-„l!?r;‘é,M.1(;,'ntleme!i of the Legls-
w. Taylor. $10: !.. R. G„” $5; "Steno- i take gmit nieasiire In again meeting
grapher ’ $3; Dr. G. D. Portei\ $10, and you as representative» of the Province 
ur. j . u. l aven, $10, of Toronto. in Parliament assembled.

Since the last meeting of the Legis
lature Great Britain has been under the 
necessity of resisting by force of arms 
fhe encroachment of the South African 
Republic upon her territorial rights and 
the liberties of Bfltlsh subjects in the 
Transvaal. The issues involved, affect
ing as they clld the Integrity of the 
Umpire, appealed very strongly to the 
loyalty of the Canadian people. As the 
representatives of the province, 1 con
gratulate you on the enthusiasm mani
fested thruout the whole province in the 
enrolment of her sons for Imperial ser
vice at the seat of war. No more strik
ing proof could have been given of the 
loyalty and devotion ' of Canadians to 
their Sovereign and to the Empire to 
which we Ik*1o»l\ and I am confident 
that any proposal of my Government for 
contributing towards the support ol' the 
wives and families of our soldiers now 
serving at the front will receive favor
able and gcneroits consideration.

The Lumber Industry.
I am pleased to be able to inform you 

that the lumbering industry of the 
vince is in a flourishing condition, 
legislation of 1808, requiring ail pine 
logs cut mider license to be manufac
tured in Canada, took effect first in the 
season of 18it8-!)!>. The practical opera
tion of this legislation lias proven Bene
ficial and timely. While the quantity 
of pine timber cut last season showed 
little, if any, diminution, as compared 
with previous years, <the sawmilling busi
ness of the province, on the other hand, 
has received a powerful stimulus. Many 
existing mills have been enlarged, idle 
ones have resumed work, and a number 
of new mills liav* been built and equip
ped to meet the jdemand for sawn lum
ber, and as a result substantial bene
fits have been reaped from the action of 
the Legislature.

WïSÔMHlisilr
AO»»"***- gapQ DORIAN GOLD —

«E ACIITC Tho beet fountain pen ever sold for the ,
00 vCIV I d money. Writes 5000 words with one fllhiu. < 

marnai Hard rubber holder, highly polished. ,
Warranted to give entire satistsetioo. Your money back If 
you want tt. Agents can make money selling this pen. Sample,
85 cents ; one dozen, $3.50, sent postpaid, with our catalogue.
Johnston A MoFarlone, 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

« —or—
■ i*were in full dress

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 
silently suffering from tho effects of evil habita in 
early youth or tho later czcesxes of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dreed the consequences. “ Like fa
ther—like'son." If married, you live in constant 
fear of impending danger. Onr NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

Meaiaree Coming Down
Measures will be submitted, for the 

Improvement of publie highways the 
drainage of swamp lands, the encour
agement of cold storage stations in 
rural districts and the colonization of 
those portions of northern Ontario best 8 
adapted for agricultural purposes. Your 
attention will be invited to bills respect
ing the revenue, elections, education 
and mining^ aud also to a measuflf for 
a comprehensive exploration of the dis
trict lying between the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and Hudson 
Ba.v, in order that more accurate infor
mation may be obtained as to Its tim-

ni,neral ^sources and its suit- . 
ability for farming purposes.

Administration of Justice.
Your attention la invited to the pre

sent relative jurisdiction of the courts 
of the province, -and *T>f their respective 
judges, and to the suggestions of experi
ence for further promoting the efficient, * 
prompt and inexpensive administration 
of justice thruout the province. *

The Royal Commission.
During the recess I appointed a Royal 

Commission to report upon the financial 
position cf the province. The report 
will be laid before you early in the ses
sion. A commission was also appointed 
to enquire into irregularities reported by 
the judges at the bye-electlon held in 
the west riding of Elgin on Jan. 12, 
1801). The commissioners have entered 
upon the duties assigned to them.

The public accounts and the reports 
of the several departments of the pro
vincial service will be submitted to you 
in due coarse. • \

Tho estimates for the current year, 
prepared with us great regard to econo- i 
my as is consistent with efficient ser
vice, will at an early date be placed I 
before you.

members’ desks
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE,

the ground floor of the chamber presented
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Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
flalf-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

It restore* lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and civet strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies cro p 
suit the requirements of each individual 
dicated by the quest ion Blank, so that no two pat 
are treated alike. This is the swrrt of our success.

CONSULTATION TREK. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

BOY’S PRIbe*
in-

THE a f °nt ofrLrrint Ug e 
pad, twp#izprsgand hoM*.3 Ales and Porter: ever contained. SÇtKI-ït
have one. Postpaid 16 eta. Jo 
McFarlane, 71 Yonge St TiKennedy£ Kergan

CoUllchigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH. COALill ■
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•re the finest In the market. Th -y are 
• j made from the finest malt aad hope, aa j

are the genuine extract.
Nervous Debility AND j

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
If follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Oder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis-

earl The White Label Brand WOODBla

IS A SPECIALTY
eases of the Genlto-Urliinry Organs a spe I To be had of all Flrat-f-laea claity. It makes no difference who has fail- **' De nau OT all r Irai UI8.SS 
ed to cure you. fall or write. Consulta- Dealers
tion free. Medicines sent to liny address.
Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.tn. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. (verrard-street. Toronto. Ç4«

.1
offices:HOFBRAU SO Klae Street West. 

416 Yonne Street. 
V»3 ronge Street.

4
\Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

•T3 Queen Street Vest.
I3B2 Queen Street West.
S02 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Eut.
415 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, foot of West Marl 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.E, Croesi 
1181 Yeuare Street, et C.F.*.Ort 
73 Telephones.

Members Introduced.
The Introduction of members elected since 

These gentle
men were presented to the Speaker:

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, South Ontario, by Hon. Mr. Ross and 
Hon. Mr. Gibson.

. J. It. Stratton, Provincial Secretary. 
Veterhoro, by Hon. Mr. Hnrty aud

Have You pim&
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

the last session followed.

COOK REMEDY CO., EL AS ROGERS i*1246335 Masonic_Tempie.^Hhic^o, III., for proofs of
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Hou 
West
F. B. Leys, M.L.A.

Hon. F. R. Latchford, Commissioner of 
Public Works, South Renfrew, by Hon. Mr.
Ross and Hou. Mr. Hurty.

T. II. Preston, M.L.A., South Brant, by 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt and D. Burt, M.L.A.,
North Brant.

Finlay G. Macdiarmid, M.L.A.,
Elgin, by Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A.,
Mr. G. F. Marter, M.L.A.

Charles A. Brower, M.L.A., East Elgin, 
by Mr. J. V. Whitney, M.L.A., and Mr.
G. F. Marter, M.L.A.,

Capt. J. E. Robson, the new Conservative
member for East Middlesex, was not pre
sent to be introdueed.

The large gathering took a decided inter
est in the proceedings, but it was not until 
Mr. Macdiarmid wan Introduced that there 
was any demonstration. Then ihere was

‘l&iKX: filwex reached
dncedePeate<1 WhCn Mr' Browvr was intr°- lily, yeeterda/mnrofn^bïf C&nl'» S

Than Wuaf iTigri*. did not turn up to be swovp in. The other
tt , ... .. Î Elarin CommlMlon new members were duly sworn in before
Hou. Mr. Robsi then moved that the House being formally introduced to the House.

fï *^*4iney. ro,?° ®*td sulci The Conservative members held a caucus
he desired to ask the 1 render to furnish a ' at the buildings yesterday morning, but no 
copy of tho commission for the investiga- information was given out regarding it.
Î -U 1 10 l\est rI(1iug of Elgin. In order The Ontario Government has decided that 
to discuss the-speech from the throne to- during the session, Wednesday will be the 
k i, ti i , wo,dd be necessary that day for hearing deputations, excepting in 
he should be advised at ^onee what scope special cases.
h?hzx, °hn Fiven tothis commission. In ad- Hon. A. S. Hardy's retirement has caused 
dition he would like copies of any instruc- a move up along the line of ministerial 
tlon.s regarding counsel at this commission, seats in the House. Hon. E. J. Davis will
ct<*’ eome from the second row to the front and

lion. F. It. Latchford will be last in the 
line of ministers. There are several other 
changes of seats on lioth sides of the House.

The Clerk of the Manitoba Legislative As
sembly was a call®* on Col. Clarke at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday.

siRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, indigestion. Diph
theria, Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, •'*£ 
Adélalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont.

W/Lr THE BESTWest
aud GOAL & WOOD " * i>ihjNiagara Falls Shown Ninety.

Tn Niagara Falls, where good music Is 
ope of the characteristics of the people, 
there are upwards of ninety of the pianos 
of the old firm of Helntzman & Cp. to be 
found. Niagara Falls is famous in many 
ways and further lustre is added to Its good 
name in the taste shown in selecting this 
particular piano, which stands peer of 
Canadian Instruments the Dominion over.
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ter, Dr. J. H. McCullough, Owen Sound; 
Mayor Marks, Port Arthur; J. H. W’allace, 
Woodstock. WMIMN MARKET RATES. lUBfirst Detachment of

-Horse, 287 Stron, 
at the Capit

■WERE WELCOMED BY

1 <ù Q <• ❖ •>•>•> 4 ♦♦

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avsaue and Ooll 

Street.
£68 Queen Street west.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
«*E ®AK
f BEUTDRilB m

x mA C.P.R. ENGINEER
’86 Bay St

TORONTOSuffered From Asthma for Twelve 
Year»—Tlie C. P. R. Doctor Pre
scribed Clarke*» Kola Compound 
—Wan Cured With Two Bottle».

Mr. R. N. Hume, C.P.R. engineer, west
ern division, writes: “I 
from asthma In a most distressing form for 
twelve years, and never suceeeded in get
ting anything to help me permanently, un
til the C.P.R, doctor prescribed Clarke's 
Kola Compound for me in Deeeml>er. 1897, 
when two bottles entirely cured me; at 
least. I have not since had any return of 
usihmn.” 1

Clarke’s Kola Compound Is the only per 
innnent cure for asthma. See that you get 
Clarke’s. Soit] by druggists, or by The 
Griffiths and Maeplierson Co., Limited, To
ronto,

w,
[Col. Steele 1* Expect, 

To-Day—A Very ]Idocks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 

, Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

have suffered
tiger’s;
\COAL'/7
«

Ing Body of FIkI

Ottawa, Feb. 15.-1Special 
•"chinent of Stratheonas.

I tin wo tills morning: nnd 
: <’lx 6,1 the fair grounds:
Arrived, 
frie, and

Hon. Mr. Ross replied that a copy of the 
commission will he presented to the House 
to-day, and that Mr. Whitney could Ire sup
plied with a copy for his convenience earli
er. He would also provide copies of Instruc
tions regarding counsel to Mr. Whlrnev 

Tlie House then adjourned until 3 o'elm-k 
this fifternoon.

pro-
The TELEPHONE 374. FuL

S9i>vcic1

PACKINGS They comprise A 
,. parts of B and

ln<’n ore a rugged, lot. 
rhysirpie than
fcnraJn'î1 thru here
policed “ variety of cat Kite"’ mining engineers 
f"»iiI!trT1' onrs, railway eini 
Of thl™1 °">n- "II rc|>r 

•hem saw (en-W |n 1885.
A Plt-l.ookJuK <’ 

*e»i'y-,rl'p"!\ nn excellent 
f,.,;”0'1’ ”ltho they have l>J 
.C'f, "»». lock fit for 
he I*,,1*1®, line they were gl reception*.
hr,,,*" the train ptiUed in I 
I’rtvi Whk‘d "nM 0,1 kand to < 
th, c 11 note, controller of the 

honor» for the lift sent.
Il ’ her«e «f Captai» 

wh,,'VJ’'" "fro In charge of 
léekie ° ,nlitcd by l.leirr. \
trvs*l.,"0'1 Fergt.-Major Uyn 
fcrtn h If W<’u oc**up.v are wi fTthl,’ only jstsslble . 
. V , , th‘.y " ill sleep foil 
•tilv. . ’!',Vks Mg. The I fstpLSJ'tl* Hntunlav. The » 
Stci.f Ik' made March 
“'<■ I* expected here to-

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Two Wills Probated.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday in the estate of the late John 
Blevins, late City Clerk of Toronto. The 
estate is valued ot $2700, and includes $700 
in cash and the properties at 250 East Ger* 
rard-street and 42.5. 427, 431 Parliament- 
street. The daughters. Maggie nnd Jessie 
P» levins, are the bénéficia ties.

The late A. D. Benjamin made his will 
on Jan. 3 last, or TT days before his death. 
It disposes of an estate consisting of 
$2365 equity in Toronto real estate and 
$c;670 in mining and other stocks, all of 
which goes to the wife» The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Go. will administer the es
tate. This Is said to be only a partial 
filing of the estate.

the detaelmuSome of Those Present.
Among the judges present were» Sir Wil

liam Ralph Meredith. Mr.Justice MacMaTion, 
Mr. Justice Muclenuan, Mr. Justice Fergu
son and Mr. Justice Moss.

Tho consuls present were Mr. George 
Musson, Consul for Brazil; Mr. A. S. Nor- 
dheimer, Consul for Germany: Mr. G. N. 
Morang, Consul for Venezuela: Mr. J. Enoch 
Thompson. Consul for Spain; Mr. V. Glane 1M . 
ji\, representing his father, the Italian Con
sul. AVllO

246Engineers’
Oilers

Hemp,
Flax,
Rubber,
Eclipse,
Asbestos,
Soapstone, Etc.
Flue Cleaners

and Tube Expanders.

EIMITED.

in Coal and fiWST,w##‘:**
-wood ejyas&L

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split$5.66-
CASH PRICES Coal at Lowest Prices. ™

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
Bitn«ar^o« Wm. McGill G Co.

Sets.

was unable tn la- present.
Among the representatives of thô eduen- 

tlonlsts anil tlie clergy were: The Bishop 
of Huron, the Bishop of Toronto, Pro;’
Loudon, Chancellor Bnrwash, Cluinccilor 
Wallace Rev. K. A. Welch. Rev. Armstrong 
Black. Principal Coven, Hev. A. C. Cour- 
ttce. Rev. Morgan Wood. Rev. Dr. Potts
Rev J Dixon (New York), Itev. A. Bums, Stretcher Section, Q.O.R., At Home

Other well-known people on the floor were , P” prns"evts tb“ at •-> .... . ____________
Mayor E. A. Macdonald, Col. J. I. Davidson, be given in St. Georges Hall, on Tuesday. FULL ASSORTMENT 
ex Mayor Shaw, U. It. Pattullo, registrar. 2Uth Instant, under the auspices of the 
Oxford County: J. S. Wllüson, Edward Har- stretcher section of the otieen's '■Is. Port Dover; Sheriff Middleton. Went- ui* . section of the Veen s 
worth: Hamilton Capari». Q.C., city Solici- Klflc* of <-“naUa, will be.a great success, 
tor Caswell, A. IV. Wright, J. W. L. Fors- A ver-v nice concert wilt he one of tho fea

tures of the evening, at which Miss Fran
ces World, the well-known soprano, and 
others will appear. The committee, whieh 
Is composed of Hospital Sergeant World 
Ties. Frank land, A. H. Clarke (chairman' Phono &
J. 7V. Rogers aud George Ward (bon. secô ■ _____
t'eas.l, are doing all in their power to 
see that the comfort of the members of 
the section nnd thetr guests are looked af
ter. Tickets may be procured from any of 
the above.

Development and Preservation.
In pursuance of the policy ol’ 

aging the development of Industries for 
which the circumstances of the province 

' arc specially adapted, an order-in-eouu- 
ett has been passed that pulp wood cut 
on Crown lands should be manufactured 
in Canada. A measure confirming this 
order-ln-eounctl will be laid before von 

The desirability of preserving the’ for
ests In districts nbt adapted for agricul
ture so as to constitute a permanent 
source of timber supply has been fully 
recognised tn connection with tlie ad
ministration of the Crown domain; ac
cordingly districts capable of I icing re-

encour-

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

©aasaejejaasasci
COAL AND WOOD.

ADDIS’ CARVING 
TOOLSOwn

Of iuphi*city.hl* j

■J&^tmakes food so eJ

Bnsllsh|

■^.cravstr,:-

F THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
25 , D? «/ *

W1M0ND-HALCS English Teething Syrup 6 ADBLAIDB-STRBET BAST
AGENTS. P. BURNS e GOAT 246 •PDRUGGISTS

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes j prevents indigestion • cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofEurope. ronto 9.45 a.m. connècts with the ‘‘Empire 

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

hP? 38 KING E.62 first-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

TELEPHONE 131.
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fine goods.

BOSTON COACH 
OIL...

Buggies. Wagons, Drays, 
Carta, Lorries. Btc.

kTÜrfï

Notably
Exclusive

Call and 
high - class Scotch 
Tweed Suitings.

see our

STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY

SCORES’,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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